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STPPLEMENT TO

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MÂIWII 2 13.
ri>'i Lr i Iiu ilh e l> v (9»

TIE BATtLE oF CLONTARF.

Death otrian Borolmhe.

The ,ele wus too general for an in-

.diviulmuii incident, however, important in

itself. to have nmneir el'ect. The North-

men andI teir allies were flying liard
and fatst; the one towards their iis,

and the others towrds the city. Bnt

me they lie i acro.s the Tolka, they for-
got it was 'ow swollen with the mucomr-
ing tiule and thousand perished lby water
Who had escaped the sword. The body
oi Brian's grandson, the bîy Turlongti.
was foiîui in the river after the battle.
with iis hands entangled in the iair of

twcr Danisli warriors, w'iorm lie hai held

down until they were drowned. Sitric

and his wife had watched the combat

from the battleients of Dubln. IL wit
be remelberted that this lady was a

darugiter of Kinnz Brian, raid lier inter-
eats were nraturally with the Iri4sh troops.

Soie rongi iwords passed between lier

and uer lord, which ended i his giving
her s rude a bilow that ie knocked out
one of lier teeil. But we have yet to

record ite croviing tragedy of the day.
Brian ad retired to his tent to prav at

the commencement. of the coitlict.

When the forces met ie begani ihis tdevo-

tions, and said to lis attendant*, : " Watch
thoi tie battle and the conmibiats, nwhilst

I say the psahs." Alter lie had recited

tift>v psalnis, f'ifty collecta, aind lifty pater
noiters. ie desired thre marin to Itok ont

ani informiI him how the battle vent,
antd the position of his son rlrroighir%
standard. He replied the strife was
close and vie torrs, antid the no)ise Nw's Ais
if seven legioîrs were citting down
Torair's woodir ; liit ilie siuia as

sie. Brin thie> satid fifty.murore isalmis,
and mdo lie sa mire quriri.. 'lie it-
tendant reilie' hit wa s lui cnirsrn.

but that rrrugh's stanudard still stood
erect. and moved westward towavrds
Dublin. i ' As long as that standar.1 re-

mains erect," repliied Briati, '' it shail go
well with the men f Erinnr." 'Ile aged
king betook hinisel' to his prayers once
more, sayitg aîgain iifty.prslmIurs and
collecta ; thnlî, fuir tIre larst tinre, hre akedl
intelgence of the ield. Latean replied:
"Tiey appear is if T'rrar' vwood was
on ire, andits brushwood ail hnrnredl

down " ( ieaiig tIat the private
soldiers of otI armies were nearly all
slain, and only a few of the chiefs hmad
escaped), adiig the most grievous in%-
telligence if all, that Murrougi's stand-
ard hadl fallei. " Alis!I" replied Brian,
" Erinn has fallen with it*: why shourld I
survive such losses, even sroîrt I attir
the sovereignty of the world? IlHis at-
tendant then urrged him to fly, but Brian
replied that fliglht was useless, for he
bd been warned to his fate by Aibinn
(the banishee of his family), and that ih'e
knew that his death was at aml. He
then gave directions about his wiil and
his fîneral, leaving 240 rows to the
"successor of Pattrick.u" Even rt this
moment his death was impending. A
varty of Danes approached, ieaded iby
Brodir. The king sprang ip fron the
cushion where ie iad been kneeling,
and unsheathed his sword. At first
Brodir did not know himu, and ie thîourghrt
he was a priest, fromi finding hi riat
prayer ; bu t one of Iis followers inforred
hit that it was the monanarch of Ireland.
In a moment the fierce Dane bad open-
ed his head with bis battleaxe. It is
said that Brian had time to ifliet a
wound on the viking, but the details of
this event are so varied thatit is impos-
nsible to decide which account is tihe
most reliable. The Saga states that
Brodir knew Brian, and, proud of his
exploit, ield up the monarch's reeking
head, exclaiming: " Let it be told from

min to man that Brodir felled Briani."
All accounts agree in stating that the
viking was lain imrediately, if not
ernelly, by Brian' gurarns, who lionh
revenged thieir own neglect of their mas-
ter. Had Brian su'rvived this conflict,
and hatd lie repn huit a lew yeris
younger, how different iighît have îeen
the political and social state of Irelani
even at the present day !

broad. IL is dottei over with i11an-',;
and rocks, and is murroninded 1by hills
or Iica slate fromir reven to twelve
irundrlrsi feet ligh. IL was antrientlv
calted Dery laban (tIe river if the wooly
motnas), fril a river whici llows frili
it into ithe Erne. It was aiso called Mî
loch (the fair tir white laîke), and i is
said to have reeived its present iaire
If loiuighl Drg, froi a legeind which

ERIN'S ~FLAG.
1Y FATiIEt IIYAN.

Unrol Erinr's flag! fling itslaidsf t tUihebreeze!
Let it floiat o'er tIe land, jet it thish o'er the seas
Lift it out of the dust-let it wave as if ycre,
When the chiefs with their clans stoi maroundîit and swore
That never-io!-never, while God gave tIemi life,
And they had an arm and a sword for tie strife,
That never-no!--never, that Bainner would yield
As long as the ieait of i CeiLt was is shield-
While the hand of a Celt had a weapon ro wield,
And his last drop of blood was tnshred on the ileid.

Lift it ip! wave it high !-'tis ras bright as of old!
Not a strain on its Green, not t blot on is Gold,
Thmoughi tire woes aid ithe wrongs i of three liundred long years
liare drencled Erin's surniburrst with iloiri and with tears1 ;
Tiogli the clotids of oppression eiisririi it in glooii,
And ariundit the thinders of tyranny bom.
Look aoft! look atlft ! lo t he clouds drifting by>!
Tiiere's a glean tirom:lh tihe gl'oîrm, tirets a light in the esky.
'Ti the srunbrst resplendent-far, flinhing on high!
Erinr's dark niglit id waning, lier day-dawn is nigi!

Li ft it up ilift iL up ! the old lanie r gr'en:
Th1ire bloal of its srois ias luit bligiieel irs shteei
Wi:trhh the tyrait has tramph-d it dwn,
A re iLs fhi!ils rno't eilaiîzonred witi ded, I renown?
Wlat irorugh for arges iL tirioips in the dust ?
Sih; l it droiim rus for ver ? Na t>no! 'i isjrst:
Take it up 'take it up from the tyr:n:t's fonl trerd,
Let it iii tear t Ligreenil g-we wili sntc its lvt ahred,
A n ieibetthi it we'll leed I s ur foreîathers bled,
Aid we'l1 vow 1y the liîst ii tie graves of our dead,
A nid wet' Iwear by the blood whrich tie tBrit lias sled,
A ni we'Il viw byll ete wr,,îeks whijchr thragl Erin bIe spread.
And we'l! swear by the thoiusands who. fmihd, nunfetd,
Died down in the diitches-wild howing for bread.
And weI '. 13vaw by our heroes, whiose sirits iave lied,
A tid we'l i swear by the hones fil eac cillress bed,
Tihiat we'll battle the Briton throrughl danger and diead-
That we'Il cling to the cause wthiclh we glory to Ved,
TiIl the gleam of our steel and the shock of our led
Shiall priive to or tcfoe that we nieant what we said-
That we'll lift up the Green and we'Il tear down the Red.

Lift Up the green flag ! oh i! it wants to go Ionie:
Fou long bas its lot been to wander and roani;
It ias fiillowed the fate ofita sons o'er the world,
Bit its folids, like their hopes, are not faded or furled
Like a weary-wiiged bird, to ithe East and the West
It has flitted and fled-brt it never shall rest,
Till, pluming its pinions, it sweepso'er the main,
And speeds to the shores of its old hionie again,
Where its fetterless folds, o'er eaci rronuntain and plain,
Shall wave witlr a glory that never shail wane.

Taîke it ip i take it ip! bear it back froin afar-
That banner murst blaze 'nid Lthe liglrtnings of war;
Lay youir hands arriLstabs, lift yortrzaze to t(he sky,
And swertr that you'll bear it tripnipriit or die;
And shout ta the clans, scartteredî far 'er the earth,
To join in the nreI to the lanid of thei r Ilirti;
And wherever the exiles, 'neath eavern's brotad dome,
Have been fated to suffer, to sorrow, and roani,
They'll bourd on the ser, and awLy o'er the fi an
They'll march o the nusie a ofHoie, sweet home 1"

LOUGH DERG.

This famous place of pilgrimage and
penance is situate in the Co. Donegal, on
the confines of Tyrone and Fermanaghr.
It is only a few miles from Pettigo, at
station on the Enniskillen ad Bndndor-
an Railway, being separated from it by
a large tract of uneultivated and deso-
late moorland. Tbis lake is about three
miles long, by two and a balf miles

rîscribes to St. Patrick the killing of a
monster, the blood of which tinged the
itke a red color. It was alse called St.
Fintan's Island, from a celebrated saint
of the Connellians of Tirconnell in the
seventh century. The history of the
island and its antiqnities is recorded hy
many writers, arnonget whom are Gir-
a'dus Cambrensis, Matthew Paris, Canm-
den, Ware, Colgan, Archdall, and Lani-
gan. A monastery was founded here

ab"tutthe end of the fifth cetuairy (4190),
if tire order tf St. August»ine. ly St,.
Iulibcug. It wascal 'I' rîmn Dubeîg,
:ld w'as dedicatud to 5. iur anid
Pari. W uftentires lind it ieitioied
i " Tire A inaIs i of tire Fgiir Masters."

It crntiiiiei to be ofI griat note tii tie
sev'nteenth ctuiryîc (le-) ; 'ihen, lay
ar order o tihe Lrs Jli ces, tire abey
an ilihier builings un the il t ii vere
demoished. 'l'ie fria were also bai-
isied froi lîf tlhe islanrd iy Sir .James
liiftrur anrd Srr William Sturt, who
weret duted for rthis jurpose. 1ir a re-
prt intade iy Sir WdT iam, it is mern-
tinied thiat lie foirld oi the isltld air
bt aitd forit ftriars, andi tat hilere

was8 a d:iily res 'rt tif atoit -150 pilgrimrs.
Sir Wiliiimi also informel tie cucil,

itat in order te prevenrt tIhe peuple atny
Slurger giing on the isla und, lie directe
tire huiiings ti be piuled down atid
dvst roy,cd ; and ilso thrt the place called
St. P>trick's ied, anI thestoe on which
ite saint kitelt, shoiuld lie thrown into
the lake.

liv afterwards urt a man n;n:etd Ma-
gr:uiito poanssessiin, withi injuetion
to hunir orrt to ipeimit, in fuiture, either
jesuaits, fri:rs, uonrmus toir enter oir it.
Some t 'f the riii ni of the auncienmt abbey
still reruin : and a yite is giveni in

W Antiipnities o''I thire bunilling.
St. Dbeg ihnself is lîricîl on tire
islarnd. 'T'e plac' fpil ~ grimarnge ani

penan'e lis,4 wtevr, long sire been
nnirnsh.rr. fr m J Ile Sn's Ilini ito
iiih Stitiîti lta>d. .\il ihit -hard leds
of pen'an q ire didie I t St. 1'i rik,

li :11111trîia îkilt Di >rlwe> itil

Ádanagn.
n O:tr1' t iirs. I o )Drz w:i nmie

ti tih i t rted shrine:s of pen-

ri>>' nn l: r; prinies fr iiifri
h:is t'' liv thair .iae rhums iu tor-
der to ial rr-t for a troibledt ctonrst'i'nco
b y rrmin a pilgruimnage t) the

It is rcirdin in "' ier's Felera,"
tIrai, iai s the year 135 Kinrg
Edw:rd lII. grantid t> Mtattestat Uni-
gain. a> Ilungari:n ighit, nd to
N titis de Ilcario, a nobleman of Fer-
rairt, i Italy, a safe cionmîdit trouîrgh
Englaid. to visit tiis lilgrimrrage. And
in 17, King RiArt il.granurtel a ike
coiduIt t>or Raymrnird i t de Peril-
leraix, Kirugit f 1Rhodes, with a train of
tweity len and thirty horses.

Besides Lourgi Derg, 'e rfind man y
otier piaces resorted to for tie purpose
of pilgrinmage and penance. The onist
cerelbrated were-Armagi; Downrpptrick
and Derry ; Colunikille; Creai-PIatrick,
Counrîty Mayr : the Isles of Arrari, oli
the coast of Ga!way ; tie Seven Chrurchi-
es of Gleni.daî-lochr and Chien flite îoice,
Kildare of St. Brigid, ind Holy-cross in
'li'pprertry. We ire aso ifoitmtietd thtiL
some of the kings of Irelird îmade pil-
grimage in former dtys to le celebrat-
ed Monastery of Iniri, foiunded by St.
Columbia. We un>rrde-rstanîrd that it is
conteniplated Ltorrew tire anwccit antd
tholy custom f pio!griage o Lie sauinted
shrinres of Lonîgh Derg.

Awkwardly Prt,.-Nervols Lily : Doc-
tor, is it reall*y true ta>LL mniiy People
ire îbriel alive? DoctorI NI'Sikker;
ie'hbe; but rane a' mry patients are, I
tak' ower guid care o' that, lassie.-Judy.

Logic.-iLaly : I suppose you're con-
valescent nomw, then, Ethel ? Ethel : No.
thianîk you. I have beeti, but I'm better
naow.-July.

The Quip Teutonic.-Fair Hostess:
That is a difficiilt song Mise Flatleigh
is singing. Herr Albrecht, Von Trombohn:
Divigult I Vounld it were imbossible.



BELLS AND BLARNEY.

"SWEET CORK." THE CITY OF
"FATHER PROUT."

The Perils of Kisling the Famous Block
of Stone That Hans Outslde the

Old Blarney Castle.

She bas been called the Capital of the
South, this proud and poverty stricken
Cork. Says the historian.: "Corroch, or
Corcagh, the Irish naine of Cork, is, like
all Irish naines of places, strikingly de-
scriptive. It signifies a swamp, to which
the situation of the city, on two marsly
islands, fully entitles it." Nay, but bas
not Spenrser, prince of poets, sung of

" The spreading Lee. that like an island fair
Encloseth Cork with his dividing flood !"

And hasshe not bred greatmruen?-James
Barry-one of bis tirst great paintings
was the conversion of a king of Cashel,
by St. Patrick, and it won him the patr.;
nage cf Edmund Burke, Daniel Maclise,
the witty Maginn, racy and rare "Father
Prout," Crofton Croker, and, not least of
these, Sheridan Krrowiee.

Cork wua long the home of a pagan
temple. St. Fionn Bar, the anchorite
fromi Gougane Barra, founded a monas-
tery on the site of it, in the beginring
of the 7th century; his semirary was
attended by 700 scholars, "who ilocked
in from all parts." Two centuries later
the Danes overran the kingdom. The
Corkites freqently went forth and
battled bravely. lu 1493 the city shel-
tered the impostor King, Perkin War-
beck, for which act, she was deprived of
her charter and had lier mayor duly
drawn and qrartered.

in 1Gv9 King James I. restored the
charter. Cork rturned to the Stuarts-
but in walked Cromwell with his crazy
crew, an sowed desolation in his path.
This Cromwell caused the church t>ella
to be melted down and cast into ordnance.
There is a therme for pots ; it i one of
the most poetical passages in the life of
this rfllian, and, not inappropriately, with
characteristic obstinacy it begins at the
wrong end. Turn church bells into ord-
nance ! It is wnitten that " on being re-
monstrated with against connmitting
such a profanity, Cromwell replied that
as a priest iad been the inventor of gun-
powder, he thiought tne bes, use for bells
would be to cast thenm into caion." A
grim joke, worthy of the grirmmnrest of
jokers.

To my eye, the "spreading Lee " isnot
lovely when it cnores within ie shadow
of Cork ; nor is the city over [air. There
are a few handsone buildings in the
suburbs, and pretty enough villas scatter-
ed all over the slopes of the neighboring
hills-the hils that enclose the valley
of the Lee. The qnays are faions ; the
arrival and departure of 5,000 ships nin-
nually serve to iake tienm n ; vessels of
600 tons hurthen cari float there at luw
water, albeit Cork is twelve miles froui
the Atlantic.

it is not a comely church, this St.
Ann's of Shandon. It was began mi 1722.
Its homely bell tower was constructed
of hewn stone pilferei froin the Francis-
can nbbey, wlrere King James Il. was
wont to hear nass. But tirere were not
stones enough availab'le, and so the ruis
os Lord Barry's castle snpplied the re-
mainder; thuis three sides of the steeple
are built of limestone, and the fourth of
redstone. Truly an unlovely chapel, and
as piain vwitbin as it, l uninviting with-
without.

I wandered through the churchyard
whici surrounds St. Ann's ; looked in at
the primu pulpit, and the little organ set
balf way down the side wall. A few
meiorial slabs scarcely serve to break
the severe plainness o trhe iterior. An
old fashioned clock stands ii the rear (if
the gallery-brrt it was stockastill when I
laid eyes un it; perhaps il, ticks on the
seventh day onîly," which is tie Stbbati,"
and rets irom is labors on the other six.

With a heavy heart I cliumbed into the
heart oi the steepld and looked in upon
the belle, tibe echoes of whose chines have
resounded to the very ends of the eartia.
They were very still, those litre oldi belis
-their shoulders covered thick withr dust
and cobwebs. From the top Of th
tower t looked downr arr the fairest view
in Crk-the winding Lee,thegreen and
wooded iills that gather Jovingty about.
it, and many a leagne of fertile land
stretching awray toward the cloudy

orizon.
A dia of rain drove1 meîround the gal-

1er- an ta tire shelteredi aide ef tire Lower;
and then I hreard tire belle swinging just

below me, and the famous chimes rolled somewhat apart from the village and
out their plaintive and monotonous re- the lake, though it is near the mansion
frain. Surely I should have been happy now occupied by the posseor of the
at this moment, inamuci as the long- estate.
ing of a lifetime was at last gratified. 1 was admitted to the castle by a
And so I was, no doubt; but I'd bave woman, who bade me climb the winding
been happier could I have forgotten how stair till I came to the.top; nor did ae
ail these years I've been dreaming of the omit to caution me agarnst faling off on
Lee as cfia broad and placid river frinîged the way up. I climbed and climbed
with rushes. Shandon was, i my dreansuand climbed; ithree or four times on My
a village of Acadian lovelinesaa; and in way to the turrets I might have plunged
its midat towered the grey old walls of headlong from the brink of the doorless
the village church, its ivy-curtained win- passages that open into the interior.
dows reflected in the silver boso ioi the Why ? Because from turret to founda-
streamu that flowed noiselessly below it. Lion atone there is not a solitary floor
And in day dreams the chorus of those left in the building. The castle is
bells swam down the tranquil air in lhke an enormnous square chinrney,
faint and fading harmonies divinely pierced withî a multitude of enaIl
sweet. windows. By the aide of the spiral

0, Father Prout, Father Prout! Toyou atairs that screw their way up one cor-
I am indebted for a dream and awaken- ner of the castle, there are chambers
ing, the one joyous and the other ad. It hardly large enougi to serve as sleeping
wasayou who lurnisled the theme on roonms, thouîgi perhaps once used for
which the lively imagination of youth that purpose, their walls are of amazing
hung fondly, while fanrcy painted is en- thickness.
ticug picture. It was you who sang : The top of the castle wall is quite
"O n this1 I ponder, wlhere'er I wander, broad enoughr for a footpath. Tire outer

And thus grow onaer, sweet Cork, of the m - rain, or parapet, is larger tiran the
Why thy beltts o! Shandon,that sourin so grand castle itseif, and is held in its place by

T n.epleasant waters of the River Lee." brackets or protruding atones. Airy-

As I stood in the belfry, below are I whee upon tLie dizzy pati une can look
sawa nlseabi caîgrgaLca f del-dewnr the enter aide cf the waui, betweensaw a mierabie congregation of dwel- it and the outer parapet-could indeed

ing, good and bad. Acros the way easily drop throuîgh the open spacesthere was a butter market of extraordi- between lie brackets-and the thoughtnary dimensions. Surely thy music of this, quite possible, abrupt exit frontO'Sbandion bells, pictures fairer scnes the stage of life, cri a windy day, when
titan these; and the moneory of thy the ruin seems to fairly reel under one,
mrelody ias rung in the ears of many "a is by no means exhilarating.
wanderer beyond seas, when, forturnately, The Blarney Stone is clasped to thetheunsa.vory odors-tue onily incense that wall by strong iron bands. It is below
rises before thee l this latter day- the top of the wall, a very long distance
have perishredi n tire gale. fron ithe ground ; and inorder to kise itThne River Lee win between vordant one mus let hiimself down headtifrit,banks, among diminuti.e isiands and be- and ang by his toes, as it were. IL is
aide lordly casties, for ton delightful advisable tohave the aid of a nuscular
miles below the queen city of the South, assistant in perforinirg this p1erilous
and then it flows into the broad and leat; he canidraw you up from'below
handsome Cove of Cork, with Qreens- - ; wien youhave accomoplisied your bpur-
town seated att the junction. Every posey
traveler is loud in is praises of the PO1ivas alone on the waIll of Blarniey
river and the Cove, and surely there is castie. The wind whistled about imy
nothing la the Green Isle much flner. ears ; al] the grass and fern tuits that

Blackrock Cistle with its turrets and have sprouted among tie decaying mor.
towers, wlhence Wiliama Penn, converted tar hissed spitefuiy. I cautislycrept
to Quakerisi, set sail for America, villas to the edge of the wall ; and, while cire
beart romanticnes-Tivoli, Sanî-rt seee t swi uder e, an te
souci, and the like-deligit tie eye us wats f thie aiol ca ste te sway ta axda
the littie steamer paddles down the quiet fr, I reached dow, dowe, ant yet ftan-
strearu. On every hand the scenery is rerodawric r down, gig like a caL te the
encenanting; groves overshadow the crumlibling edgeof the wall, andivell,
shore; fleets o tiny craft sail to ani fro, never mind ! I have lived to tell the
ordrift idlyi tihe gentie zephyr tliat tale thus far. There is twin stone on
blows too softly to be eofi uch practical tie groumnd I i r, wiich I more convenri-
service to navigation ; the scattering vil- ently saluted : and tis oe la a freqent
lages, the rich mueadow lands, the grey, sub:strtute tr lie original.
raii filled sky-all inmpart a pastora For mre tihai lour centnries tiis
char-r that fully coiipensates for the dis- castle has been the sole feature of im-
appointmrents One is pretty sure to en- pertance in a prety though ratherlonely
courtier on a close inspection of Cork. andscape. The square tower, with its

At Passage a watering-place or the machiculated battlemient-al that is left
Cove, many a poet has turned his cut- of the castle-ias been visited by pil-
plets' grim fromi every cline; but I fear many

Ail tiis the tourist who, at New York, et o nti iave asked themselves ait a
books for Liverpool direct ia sure to mises. later day, "Was it worth wiile ?" Tie
The ocean steamrrers lie off irthe Irish shore, wonanr wio holds the keys of the castle,
and are visited by smai tedesr, the and wiio talks as glbily is if sire iad been
sight of which is enough ta mrake a nan raised on blarney stones, thinks it is
lose confidene in the greateet navigation worthr whie. The man on the lawnwho
company in the world. The cabiriless sells souvenirs in bog oak agrees with
cockleslhells that ra out frour Quee-ns ier.toi laiden with qualmish passengers But let us fly to Father Prout, and
are the first and last drop o fbittermes cleave to hi if we would see Ireland as
in the cup ofjoy whiicl se many thou- sire was, and is, ani ever shali be-a joy
sande go abroad in searci of. forever ! He sig Of Blairney Castle

It is a pieasant and a profitable excur-
sion, by train, to Yougia, arirthe Black- Tiat whoever oisses,
water, wiere a steamer ns in reaiiness Abi! ie never m'lisses
to take you up to the largest river in To grow eloqurert;

f relanti "t'ase raUY cliîrber
Ireland.. To a irdy's chnber,

Sir Walter Raeigh was chief magis. Or bvcome a mueuner

trate of Youghal in 1588-89. Unier the afrariarnent.
yew trees at -Myrhe Grove"-his fori- "A clever spouter
er residence-it w;as is wioint to sit witih He'il sure urno ut, or
pipe in outi, for he loved the "nicotianAnou be let ale;
weed," ; airdi there lie conned the Dnr't hoPe to birîden hlm,

;.ures a Lb' îrw pnnrr " 'ireOr tur bewilder bli:
pigesofthle new poem,'l'lhe sure ies a pigrln
Fatr e Quean." .The fime oid E.iza- Fron liarney Stone."
bethanx hLînae, wititis manaiuy gabl3ies,
was i wortlry shelter for the " noble andîI
valorous knight," wol ,here introduced -Ihe Alp.-Gie Now yen wiII
the cutiivation of the hoinely and whole- roaveto e careful ; nan' a tonrut has
sone Anenicarn plant, with the esculent brekei iisec tai. tis spot. Geint, t
tubers, popularhr known as the Irishbis wife:Aurgueta. yau go tirst.
potato. IL was lis custoni, betweei the
crops, to pay frequnent visita to the poeL Young composer : What did you think
Spîensaer, ip at Kilcolaran, wlere tirey or my compositiaons, sir ? Criiac benigrîly.
had royal tirmes-if I interpret rigitly WelI, I don't know exactly iviratto ay;
that dainty pastoral, " Colin Clout's but I think they will be played when
Come Hone Again." Ah, those were Beethoven, Mozart, Haydn, and Men-
rare days when the boys sat, down to- delssoin bave been long forgotten.
gether to pipe their tobacconals! Young composer: Really' Critic: Yes,

The wind was blowingfuriously; there really. But-not before.
was a roar as of stormy seas in the groves
of Blarney, and a frown on the face of Where isit that, in spite of the proverb,
tire usualy placid littie lake. Ail ihat v nalways find the cart before the horse?
ls. eft of the castle, a mene sirell, stands In tire word " cart, horse."-Flks.

IRiSH SONGS AND BALLADS.

reland, known througiout the past as-
hlie land of song as weil as of sages, bas

a lyrie literature as old as that of other-
countries, butit, is one chararterized by
soien marked peculiarities. In the first
place, it has descended in] its natiîe
tongue, the Gaelic, to te beginning of
the present century; and secon(lly, il
may claim the praise of being rrpre-mifl-
ently lyrical,since it is solargely camin
ed of songe, or emotional verses se . i1
miusic, and so little, if at al, of balli:uls,
or nietrical narrativns and descriptiionrs,
wh:ch, orginally chatrued to a recitative,
came in time to e recited. Mr. Hari-
man, who is entitled t be called the
Irish " Percy," has put this point beyonrd
dispute. In Iis admirable collection of
Gaelic poetry, the inost extensive that
bas yet been made, and which bas the
further merit ofbeing excellently trans-
lated by his colleagues, there is not a
ballad to be found. Ballads, in the
musical sense of the term-simple songe
of a single movement-and odes, or
eleborate songe, in various metres to
various movenents, together ivith eleg-
ies and laments,or briel passionate male-
dictions, are numerous in this collection;
but not one instance. that I can see, of
tLiat veritable metrical narrative, heroic
or historical, which se much distin-
guishes the early literature of Spain,
England, France, and Germany.

It was reserved for the present century
and its group of gifted children, its band
of barda and novelista, to bestow on Ire-
land a title to the merit of ballad poetry
-to show how triumphantly native
themes could be illustrated with all the
fervor and the fancy of a Celtic tempera-
ment, all the vividuesas of local coloring,
and all the reality and verisimilitude of
idionatic phraseology. We only need to
refer to such striking specimens as
Grillin's Iridal of Malahride, McGee's
Death ni rt JI'Murrough, Davis's Sek of
Baltinore, T. D. Sullivan's JDeath of K.in y
Connor Mcessa, and Williams's Jass of
Pluimes as instances of ballad poetry, not
only distinguished by sone of the iost
striking and enkindling traits of the na-
tional mind, but by an ailuenceof power
and beauty whici nay challenge com-
parison with anything of their clas i
modern writing. To these ought
doubtless le added the charmng
Forester's Coniplaint and Unu. Pheliny
of Ferguson, a perfect master of this
clias ot verse, but who is best known
to the Englisi public by his Forging of
t/he Anchor-a ballad of such an extra-
ordinary mrringling of force ani ipictures-
qurenes, that, thourgh it cainot be said
in strictness to have anv national dis-

etnciti, it may laim thie scarcely in-
feriorl honor of being worthy of the hiand
of Schiller.

The songs cf Ireland have invariably
been national-ainatory or bacchanalian,
social, Jacobite, or patriotic, the trne
beating o a Celtic pulse is to be fel iin
every one of theni. They abounded in
the Gaelic. The well-known Carobin is
saiid to have written as many as two
hundred, and Connelan, a iminstrel cf
the seventeenth century, almost four
tines that amount. Unfortunately, as
the harpers labored to sustain the na-
tionrai spirit, they were hated and hunrted
by their rulers-"a priest, abard,;a woif"
being among the lield4sporte- of many
Englhsh governments; Thus but few
of their songs survived them.

Carolan, who must be regarded as the
last true bard of Ireland, inb is union of
the fourfold avocation of bis raee-poet,
composer. harper and singer-Ias but
little of their raling spirit : te is more
festive than patriotic, and miglt be
called the Irish Anacreon, but that he
addresses woman with a purity and bis
bottle with an enthusiasm that are but
little shared by theTeian poet. Welcome
alike to hall and cottage lie spent his
days in cheering their innmates with his
love-songs and his planxties, and doubt-
less did se ail the more in being himself
the happiest harper wio was ever repaid
the loss of sight by the felicities of
sound.

It may be interesting to observe what
are the classes of Irish songs, and, down
to the middle of the past century, what
was the proportion they cwed to the
Gaelic. The native tongue seems to have
anticipated nearly every modern lyric
valiety. It has given us, in the first
place, ailimost the model of the pensant's
love-song. Not only the well-knowri
favorites, Eileen Aroon andi Molly Astore,
that still linger like good spirits in many
a lonely mrountain cabin, but the Coohn,.
the Paiseen Pion, C'athterine Tytrrel, thes



Brown Thorn, lonour of ite Amtnber Locks
sud many olhers, are all charming littI
utterances, full of tendernessand piurity
steeped in all the true simplicil.y tha
springs frnm deep emotion, an emotior
that ie none the shallower if it sparkle
at times witi sprightliness. The Gaeli
also, in those of Carolan, gives u Lth(
love-soigs of good soeiety. Hie Grace:
Nugents, Mabel Kelleys, Peggy Cor
corans, and other idole, were al
cultivated beauties, wlhonm lie addresse'
with a certain gracefutlness that woui
have been lost on vulgar ears.

The Gaelic contribution closes witi
the " Jacobite songs'" of Ireland, whici
are either leeply niournitl and despaiz
ing, as in thie Lamtent for thes Qttecia an'
The Fair Ifills of Ireland, or fiercely vin
dictive and deliant, as i» the Shanei t
and " Canticle of Deliverance.'

The 18th century closed with the In
surrection, which of conne, among it
many stimuli, was not wantiang in s
streani of song. Its principal contribu
tors were James Orr, the brotheraSiears
G. N. Reynolds, and Dr. Drennan-
names that are now alnost forgotten
and of which the latter were the mor
eninent-Reynolts as the writer o
Kathleen O'Jore, one of the most ex
quisitely simple ad pathetic of ail th
peasant songs of ireland, and Dr. Dren
nan as the author of the niost poeti
produet ofhis cause, Wh7/en Erinjirst rose
a song which as clearly indicates th
fiery spirit uf the time as it does th'
power of the wtrier. The more popuala
effusions of the day, the Shanti van Vogh
and Up with the Green, have little literary
superiority to the mnans of their coniD;Lfl
ions that were published in a emai
volume i Belfast under the title o
"Paddy's Resource."

With the .opening of the present cen
tury we arrive ai what composes an
epoch iin the national minstrelsy, the

islih Melodies of Moore. It is the grace
and delicacy of is love-songs which
noulding their fancy and tenderness to

such perfection of expression, have made
thein whiat they must ever be, the great
favorites of cultured circles; and il he
rose to the truer ardor and simplicity of
passion in tiese patriotic verses whici
contrast no nuch with their companions
it is the prior qualities again vhich give
to his bacchanaalian lyries such a marked
originality. The very reverse of those
of the Gaelic, and, indeed, of ail others
of their class, they derive no inspiration
frO the wilne-cup which th-iey gloriiy;
pure products o ithe imagination, they
discaril te aid ofLt ants, whilsit
they celebruate its influence, as a neans
of delying the ibliglt of tinte and the
evane.cence( o! huntan pletisures.

A few years tater in the century and
we conte to tiat grouap of writers, which
can clain to have bestowed on Ireland
ber national songs as well as bailads.
We meet with Griflin, Calanan, Fergu-
son, Mlangan, Davis, Waller, Walsh,
Lover, MUIee, Maarlty, Willianms, T.
D. Sullivan, and Simnmons, wio with
such variety o power have laid bare the
Irish ieart in all its sunsitine and its aba.-
dow, its passion and its humor. IL is to
thenu we ire indebtedl for those admira-
ble translations which have unlocked for
us the stores of grandeur and beauty in
the Gaelie ; it is they whoi have given Us
the trLest models of that sweet compos-
ite-the Irish love-song, in all its tender
minglings of apparent contrasts but
deelp atlinities, the smiles and tears, the
lighlts and cloudings ofi affections pure
and steadfast as tlhey are generous and
vehenert-such as enchant us in
Griffln's AilecIt i roua, and etil lo velier
Cille Mctet. ILt la Ley 'uta furnish us,
in addition to the peasant songs o
Lover, with such rustic trth and gra-
phie vivacity as Waller's Dance lighi for

y laerrt i lies nde you r feet, love. And
it ta they wbose pntriotic ardor revives
the old'soul of the Gatel in Clarence
Mangan's Naiional Iyma, Gavan Dtify's

ish Chiefs, and Davis's Song of the Vol-
antees r.

There are few eportiaig songs in Ire-
landi, though its middle and sothern
quaîrters have been suchl a faimou sport-
ing country. T/le Jilruddery lunt and
T/e Jolly Foxhinters, written at the close
of the past century, tre the only speci-
mens I know of; specnimens, however, he
it said, whose headlong animation and
uproarioùs enjoyment do every justice
ta te soul.

Miliary songs are also wanting tili we
come to th ose of Lever, which wit ial
their stirring pleasantry are rather con-
vivial than martial; at dnaval songs are
jost as absent, tbough Irelan bas an
ocean foamiing round ber racky shores,

, whose very dangers. one would think, lie did in the case of "M trcella Grace." a London garden party. She was really
e must have developed a nautical passion. I think in this book Mrs. Gilbert reached the fouLt nder, and to ils last day the on-
, The only instances that can he calied lier highwater mark. There is strong secretary with Mr. Fartnwall, of the re-
t " national" are the Boal tian of Kianale, and passionate life in it, and iL shows is cently dviefunct Browning Societv. $he
n by Davis, and that wenderlully ex- another side of the nature which we was very fortunate iin iaving Nlr. Browt-
s pectant cry of the seaman to his craft as knew to be so gifted in depicting the ing for a iriend. and, as îmigit, he -x-
c she auna tu harbor il a heavy sPa, called dreams and fantasies and characters and pected. her lirsit 1ok' "A Snitor," jm-
e -l know not why-Thîe Boafiman's stories so delicate and ethereal that they litehed in ISSI, biad many traces ofI te
y Ryw'n, which Mr. Ferguson, with his are like the visions of an exquisitely at- groat tiinker'a iflhîintne, but sie hais.
- usual excellence, bas so vividly reandered tuned imagination rather than anything lier own thoughts. Sie lhas p ubliisled
hl Trm the Gaelie. we recognize lu every-day life. Her two volume sme, one ini 189, ter
d_ poeisehave often the sanie pictorial qual- just issueti fro ithe pr s. SIe cntri-
dl ities as the descriptive passages in lier bittes to many London agzin-Lng-

WOMEN OF ERIN. stories. One understands, renembering mtian's, the Leisture Iloutr, Itiatait:i, tînd!

h ________ that she is one of the iually-giited ar- oLtherd. She s a greatphilantrophist, as
i tists and hat Rfie prophecies of ler at one aits not far to go im ler ioetry to

IN LITERATURE AND ART. South Kensington an days when site was find out, and ste is interesteid imi nutaav
d an art-strident before she knew that lier maîovemnents amîîoa nig the p'or and tLe
- Irishwonien of a Century AZO, as Wli pictures were to be made in peu and working ciltasses. 1trihaps it, is due to
j as ofTo-Day Conldered. ink. l er poem "Ireane," whiclh sa cap- Irish birth liat sie liais auglht notihing
ci tivated Sir John Millais that lie sat down of the blackness ofi unelief whicli is the

and made a picture of it for Cornhill, lias rule in London literary folk.an:d etpeial-
Since '48, says Katherine Tynan, we this pictorial quality. Her poems have ly among wotmen. Her tile of ioth is

s have ieard but little of women in poetry been contributed in many places since very stronag and assured, and her oipt lini-
a till within the last few years, and if the that day of immense triumph when a ism great in consequenee. There are
- renaissance an little lias come now it is very yong girl fond herself an accept- nmany yatg Iris womehit old he
, not because te times have any special ed contributor to the great Cornhill. .discourtied lapon in an article of larger

- inspiration, but because the women are Miss Francis Wyntne is a young Irish scope titan the present, and stotte 'L
t, learning their own powers and to culti- poet who gained a hearing in Lor.gnian's wmlian iwill have articles to themtsi' vts
fe vate them. t e mioe very lowly in a couple of years ago throuAh the ready one! of these days, but I have kept, frimi

f anterior ta '48 we had Irisbwoen who appreciation of Mr. Andrew Lang. SIte being invidious by dealingwith prfr-
- anteriorntowe pa ri enan, wh was not at all of those who lisp in numi ance rather titani with promiittse.

e were acknowledged poets in England, as bers, but she attained mastery of ber in-
- Mrs. Hemans, Mrs. Norton, Lady Duf- strunment with sudden and remarkable
c ferin, and we may clainm that great and speed. Her first poen, "The First INTERESTING T ICI LON MNEN.
, lonely genaus Emily Bronte, wonien at Cuckoa," was published in the Irish In the "Saunders' News letter" uore hone in Ireland had not attempted to Monthly early in 1SS7, and I believe in July 15, 18U0, we finti a crinian if a,e sing. Now that we have begun they its first shape it was baadly in need of Governmnent Proclamation, illi ring me-r come quickly, and perhaps it may be polishing and correction. Her littie wards for thiecapture of thir i , r-t that the irst comers will soon beg to book, "Whisper !" which appeared last s, tescril-edli as "îui ~ bt-resri. rp'ylose their first promiinence, which is as. year, was, as Mr. Lang wrote of it, en- es"te rei n
i- tlîat o! tueecaly drapa in ut shoaer. yaws sM.Laî vaea L ndtai leseters3," the large iîtatjataiit£i
i- it tifte early dropst m a howe tirely successful, up to its aims and am- whom had been implicated, or susp t dig A little volume pubiied a few years bition. "W'hisper!" was the poetry of o iso being, in te ate rebelliîn. A m-

f a d" caltaPoems andi Bls of remung- a quiet young girl, naive, satcy, charnm- ntgst those name anti <lt'eîcibIreland "econtained, with someremark. ing. The poens are ail love poemis, andfin ftirst on the list-"Michl. Dw-erable poetry,contributions from two or Lte singer, so to speak, langlis at sou about thirty-one years, live fit n itrdhree womien who belong torte slatter frot behind a fan and flies awa;. 'fTie tei incles high, very str;iglit i;atit,
dayIrishl poetry. Of thee Rtwoare smne fancy is so delicate and the workmanî- short neck, square shîoulders, a bil- iii-

e dead, Ellen O'Leary and Rose Kavanagh ship so admirab, that ve nay well lok kneed, rather long-legged, wit ai tinail
i Both were my dearfriend, but it is not to Miss Wynne for liner thtings. To. rise on ite shin bones, very long at-it,friendship makes me think of tmteautat reacr-them she may have ta pass biek liair and complexion, broad tiri

they are among the most beautfalper through glorious failures, but sbe will the eyes, which are bla.k, siaitewii
t sonalities of any time of literature. rememberthat nose wie oththnlireba eventit-emi

Ellen O'Leary was a truly noble wonan,remenbertat n avùie mouLu, titin luis, cviil L î'r1t,

o omasculineain lerois aendatruth, fem in- s tr a a star abut straer.e r hery lotieg/ro it se t i ,
in nîuluaî mnteini îuxad nîtSiteernin- Sootslgiter rart tian bie wtioaine a tree. tulb ireastze], ratiten îml-iieî, ntiri
aline im purity' anti teanderniess. She wvas
L the only woman £ have ever met of the Miss Wynne is a girl m lier early twen- Imiale. Five hundred gumîxens for tak-

distinctly hernio type, incapable of fear ties. The landscapes i lier little book ing hia."
of anything which meant merely injury are Ite quiet laidcapes of Louth, wiere ite next an te list--John Neragh

ato the body orte ife afte body. Site site was born and lived. With wider ex- (one of Dwyer's men), thirty yeair of

swas strongly unselfisi, living a life quite peerience and otlier scenes lier poetry age, born i or near Glen N i lhlr. Two
1 outside ierself in the Ihiauan beinags sie vii un doubt enlarge and expand. Iiss hundred guineas for taking iuan.'
loved and the country sie would have Charlotte O'Brien is another of our poets 'hte ,nxt-'Jhn Hl-Iarmtain (oie of

- diedi for. She was a royal womaan by na. who bas tried lier fortune ait a book, Dwyer's mnien), twienty-two 3y'nri ai oge.

- tiare, one wiho wore a crown of dignity nay, viith two books. Her deaiiess hatîs Tao hîndred gtineas for takig ihn.
s and nobility patent to the dullest sigit. perhaps been to lier wiat the blindiess Tihe nexu-"Johnî Porter, twenty-t wo

It was a noble face. Watts would have huas leen to One or twoothers, a seclusion years o! age (one of Dwyer's niei), liorn

painted lier beautifuilly. She had regu- in whitli lher imagination and love of ea taihe Sevei Chtirches. '[wtt ita-

lar features with warm-colored skin, beauty itave grown strong. There are dred gitumcas l'or taking him.

whielh kept its satin smaoothness to the few t.higs i lier poetry more sveet tban Thte next---Atdrew TIhomas, twetnty-

tlast. Her grey eyes looked at you the hnes in whiheli she laients lier deaf- live yeaxrs a age (one of Dwyer's ta t,

straight, you could well believe thes' ness. Yet t esl t, poetry1 I bave seen born near Anamnoe. Two huitdired
were never strained in all lier life by fear fromt lier pen was poetfyi isireil by tier gutineas for Laking imiî."
or disionor. Scarcely any other womîan country andi her deep patinotismît. A 'Ihe nxt-"»'homtas Halpen, thir.v-
could be wiat sie wis in the Fenian number of suci poens appeareci lin the five years oif mge (one of Uwver's ni r,

days-tried, trusted, strong of heart and Nation perhaps ten years ago, atid were 'iwîo huiiredi guinetas for itnag hui."
cool of head, thoiigh the conspiracy iad full of strengtt iandi ispiration. Her ''Marlti iarke, borri at or iar iliale

for a mainstring the brother whowas ber poetry' is noble ptoetrys. She could scar- (one of Dwyer's atîena)." No reward tr

life's love. ceiy fail to be a noble woman, being age nenutionmed.
I have placed Miss O'Leary's poetry in Smuith O'Brien's daughter, thant beloved tLtavrence Harman, brother ni Jolita

Our own timtie, thotgh she was writting Smith O'Brien for whose sake we have Harnîtti , t]hirt-for 'years et age (ointe ofr

ont the Irish People under her brother's long ago forgiven Mqrrougi of the Dy'er's almen)." No reward ientiiuned.

editorship in1 '07 ; but sie reached the BUrrnings." Mise O'Brien brings ane Niciolas Harnanuî, twenty-ine yeatrs
higiest political development, I think, naturally to Miss Une Taylor, Sir Henry' of age, brother of John and aiwr tavmec

in the latter days of lier life, and inthose Taylor's daugliter, whose impassioned -anaaîaîîî (one of Dvyer s ien)." No re-
latter dys hier poems were firet enatchied poetry will be famihiar to all the readers waird nentioned.
iromi a dead newspaper to be preserved of United Ireland, whierein she hais "James Kelly, son of Neii. twenty-one
in a book, which, unhappily, only saw written for many years. Miss Taylor is years of age, aind James Re;iy, sonr if

the liglat wien ehe was gone. Rose Irish through lier mother, wiho was the Trim, twenity-hve years o age (both

Kavanagl, whose nane f have linked last Lord Monteagle's esister, and ir this Dwyer's men)." No reward mtenatioted.
aiong aith iers, belangetimore carreAtly a sere ie is a s senongekingwaman of e
La aur day. Suie aas stili a girl avien Aubres' de Vere. Site le ais nîtieli steepeti &Anecdlote 0Vof ai~ w

death took lier in the February .of this in Biblical literature as Swinburne, and, Dean Swift did mtnt relith ai joke at this
year. Her poetry I have praised so like him, she owes aniieliloflier veien- expense. At one timel hie imIt a Catho-
often that I need not dwell ulpon it here; ence and fire to the great poetry of the he priest in a frieind's husai, iia ho
but, beautiful and artless as it is, it does Ohd Testament. Miss Taylor lives at the sniartly replied to his sarcasil-e int err-
nio injustice o Rose. Sie was but fiid- Roost, Bournemouth, where lier famous gation, Wiy oI) rite Cathoilic Churtl
ing lte way to lier literary expression, father ived for many yea. She bas use pictures and images, wh iuLite
and in lier poemts and stories sie bas literar, sisters-one Ida AsiVortLh Churcht of Etigland <oes not? "becattuse
left I find little enough trace of her. Taylor, is authar of "Vens Doves "andi ae are ati husekeeper, and yu are
Her letters are best of ail, perhaps ; out, " Snow in Harvest "-but if they have new begitîners." flie dean i ijaultitedte
of a phrase, aaword, a bit of experience, Irish convictions they do not express room and refused t rentin mt utdamer
lier dear face sometimes looks as it did them.
in life. Mrs. Gilbert, whon we ail know Miss Emily Hickey is another Irish Open to Conaviction.-Dona't yoi think
as Miss Mullholland, is one who kept poet living i England, and the one who you could love mie a litle, il you knew
the lamp of Irish literature alight in proudly labels herself Irish. She is a tha I awould dieforyou. Psýiody, if you
sonewat dark days. Her work has county' Kilkenny wonan, but bas long will give proof satisfactory to a curoners
been mainly in prose, but it is prose of lived in England, where sihe is one of thiLe jury.

the most poetical. Nowonderit bas de- teaching staff at Miss Buse'sgreat Norh A
lighted fastidious critics-Dickens and London College forN Women. You wili Aniongte IlBabeuian."-' Jîmet ay
Ruskin, and Mr. Gladstone, whose judg- see ber sweet and womanly face iln the luck. I have gone anti taken a rooi, an]
aunrt, hoavever, tesamearbat diecaunteti page oa! "Pactesses Ilin te Ciistnîmiaw I ilîtidthere ieaî'L a ire place li lt.'l

me etisover-praise a esuhpoon work as number af the Quec. With al ler Ir' ats 8 ensily remedict. Conte anîd warina

"Mademoiselle Ixe" Since it happens practical turn she looks artistic to the yonurself in mine. Ail you've got to do is
lis dictum can confer a vogue on books, last degree. She miglht be the Lady of t,, get a man to bring your coke laere. In

one wisbes (for the sake of literature) Shallot » ithe sweeping gown of pale that way yoit will save the expense of a

that he used IL as legitimately always as green silk, in whiuci I1firet beheldl her at stove.



HOME RULE.
What a Veteran Thinke on the Subject-

O'Neill-Daunt'l ideas.

Probably the last if the men now liv
ing who stood hy O'Connell, in bis early
struggles, is Mr. Wiliam J. O'Neil-
Daunt, of Kilcascan, County Cork-who
still, as of old, keeps up bis interest in
the current politics of bis conntrv-
rigitiy judging that one can never grow
too old to have a personal interest in the
events that sway the world in which ail
-- whether yonng or old-have to live.
On February 24th, a reporter front the
office of the (,(rk i raner calleI on
Mr. O'Neill-Daunt, to ascertain his viewe
as to Mr. Gladstonc's proposed "Hone
Rule" Bill for Ireland. The opinions if
the veteran jatriot (now in bis 87th
year,) are valible, as there are few men
better qualitied by experience to deal
wich such an important proposal.

With reference to Mr. Gladstone's fi-
naucial proposai, Mdr. O'Neill-Dttunt,
who in the old Repeal niovement was
recognized as one of the salest at.hori
ties on Irish fimancial policy, said -

Mr. Gladslone bas treated Ireland very
hadiy, financially, in the past, and I can-
not at ail approve of lis present financial
proposais. For instance, in 1853 he atit-
ed 52 per cent to our Irish taxes. Soe
tinte ago I had sone correspotidence
with him, and in one of the letters I
received front hin, througli his secretary,
lie said tbat having inmitely considered
the finatcial claims of Ireland lie lhad
arrived at the cotncluîsion that Ireland
Iad been very badly treated,adding that
the finaucial arrangements betweei the
two cenaitries were very inequitable.
These were his words through his secre-
tar (Mr. J. K. Murray, I think is thar
gentlemnan's narne). Iwas writinga sort
of sketch relative to the stubject for one
of the London magazines at time. Soine
of the iemers i of the Irish Party are
eniinently quailified to grapple witi this
natter,-~Mr. Sexton, for instance, and
that very clever Ulster ienber Mr.Vesey
Knox. It wouild be absolute folly for
the Irish people to purchase Home Rule
at a price that would rentier it fimpos-
sible for themin to derive any possible ad-
vantage froma it. As Mr. Knox lias
pointed out, we iight, by the best pos-
sible manatgemenat, escape bankruptcy
for about live years; but that is as long
a period as we conld escape the gravest
financial enibarraîssmuent. 1 do not see
wh> we shotld contribute a single penny
to the English Exchluquer. I fail to see
any grounds, historical or otherwise, whly
we should do so. Mr. Glaidstone bas at-
initted that the financial arrangement of
the Union was very ineqiitabile: but
now mind it was on these very lines that
lie made the iicrease in our taxation in
'53. Tie Union was a criminal usurpa-
tion and, finaicially, a igantic awiiidle.
and is il not rilicutlous that we shold
be robibed over again ? Wlat I wouil
like to see in any mraen tire of Hone
Rule vould be the restoration to Ireland,
as far as possible. of the rights of whici
she was defrauded by that in-
fanious Act of 1800, antid a really fair and
just. settlement of the financial questiona.
I may mention that the population of
Ireland was larger in 1800 than it i8 now,
so tbat if the financial arrangement was
inequitable then, it is still more so at the

7present day.
Mr. O'Neill-Daunt continued - with

.reference to Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule
Bill, generally-the Bill is better than
that of '86. I daresay that, on the whole
aspect it is the best bill Mr. Gladstone

Icoud get an English Parliament to con-
sider. But, as regards the financial
.question, I muist again say that the pro-
posais (to Ireland) would be ruinons if
accepted. The Irish members shouldi
fight this matter by every nieans in their
power, and bring down the Irish quota
of taxation to the lowest possible level.
This i a matter of duty on their part,
and it is only justice to Ireland that the
taxes should be reduced. The more I
consider this aspect of the bill, the more
I am disposed to think that fr. Knox's
idea i ithe correct one. Finance is a
graind question. It would be almos in-
possibie for the Irish Parliament to
carry unthe Government of the country
without increasing the taxation general ly,
and we are already ground down wi4i
taxation. The reservation of England of
the Customs meanus th reservation of
tae very best revenue-producing source.
of course our repreetatives will fight
against that. As Mr. Lane pointed out,
Mr. Gladstone leaves us the local Excise,
snd (ho ameunt derived from that source

will depend on the-quantity of drink -we
consume. Now, is not that putLting a
bonus on drunkenness? If the Irish
nembers do not inist on having the
financial proposals amended Mr. Glad-
stone willet them pasa. That is my
opmnion. We have experience of him.
Look at what ho 'did ln '53. One of the
arguuments against increasing Irish tax-
ation was the poverty of the couin-
t -y. That seemed a very strong
gronund to go on. What was his argu-
nient? An extremely ingenious one.
It was to this effect, that £150, for in-
stance, in tiat country, represented a
greater purchasing power than the sane
sum l a richi country: so that, accord-
ing to that idea, the pooreri a con ntry the
stroiger the semaon for taxing ber.

With regard to the vetoing powers re-
served L the Lird Lieutenant they look
very formidable, but i really think they

touldemhotre nominal than real. Thiey
probah]y woîul.J never be avaei or. Iu
the preaîunion pericd there was a Royal
veto existing lu full force, and, of
course, the pover was in the hands of
the English Cabinet ; but it was what I
way cali a sileepiîg power then ; and i
have no dort iLt, will bie left to rest in
peace when we get Home Rule.

As to the threats of the Ulster Tories,
Mr O'Neill-Daiuit said--All that is mere
bluster. The threat shows the unna-
tural iatred these taen have for their
felloiw-subjects here in Ireland. At pre-
sent they are threatening all sorts of
thinags if Home Rule is passed. The
pretence of these people, that they are
the only Loya'ists, a simniply ridiculous.
Their lîyalty does not seem tu be reci-
procative, for, when their interests
vlash with Unionist party interests in
Englatnd, Lhey are just thrown aside.
When Home Rule is passed the landlord
party, and tie party generally calling
themiselves "loyalista," will, by the
preissuire of circunstainces, and by the
very fact of domestic legislation, becomeE
Nationadists tiemtselves; even the verye
Orangernen will beconie human beines.(
W ecant discoumnt ail their bluster ; but I
certainly consider il scandalous that a 
tian in the posiion of Lord Salisbury
sltould encourage that bluster.

Witi regard to Irish trade (said Mr.
O'Neill-Daunt,) it seems rather impudent
that the Irish should be prohibited front
trading.with every country. The prin-
ciple of Chat seemus to be essentially the
prinaciple which induced the Englisi
iovernmiientt iii the last century to i -
pose enîbargoes on Irishl commerce.

In conclusion, Mr. O'Neill-Dannt saiti
-i am sure t.it tthis is Ireland's gret
i .pportîunity. We shall never, aîgaii,
have suic another opportunity : uuid if
(iurrepresenttativesduiot avail of it to
the fulest extent, they wil deserve to
be execrated. The inîterests of the
country are in their keeping,and it is a
umost sacred trust. They certainly
should not allow themiselves to lie in-
ilienced by that species of delicacy
which prevents aperson from looking an
gift-horse in the teeth. There is a goodt
udeai of the partisai lin every Irishmaa,
and when lie bas chosen a leader lie dues
look toc closely inte his motives and
actions, and often alloia inself to ho
imposed upon. This is what Strafford
said in a letter to Charles I.: "It lawon-
derful with how few soft wcrds we can
fool the Irish." The characteristic is
stili in existence, and (hat is what makes
me afraid that our memnbers may teave
this grave national matter too mach in
Mr. Gladstetoe's hands.

With regard to the Land Question, Mr.
O'Neill Datant (himsel a landlord,) said :
-The landlords of Ireland have cuL the
Irish nation in this fight. They would
now be niasters of the situation had bey
titrown in their lot with the Irish people.
It is that sort of alienation whichthe
Salisburian policy would seek to perpe-1
tuate. Lecky--a splendid historian ho
is to be sure-compares the effects of that
alien power to those of a "spear-head
Ltrust through a living body, inflamirng
ail around and deranging every
vital function." My experience is that
it is bigotry has made then tura against
the country. With regard to the re-
ductions of rents, I don't understand how
the landlords couid be expected to es-
cape when the prices for agricultural pro-
duce canedown. However, I think they

elook upon the reductions as a punish-
ment et their political principleis. This,
of course, ta absurd. In England there
bas been a great downfail of landed pro-
perty, and the average reduction given
in that country is fron 20 (e 25 per cent.
But it must not ho forgotten hat the
handiords fn Englandi have (o de a great

deal more for their tenants tban Irish
Llandlords do for theirs.

In aiswer t0 some final queries, Mr.
O'Neill Daunt said he did not see why
Irish traite should be restnicted merely
to place English feeling, and Ireland
wrionped to disarmn the criticism cf those
people who are fnllowing Mr. Gladstone
under protest.-Iish l mÀerican.

TUE RETUitN FRO1
CLONTARF.

On the evening of Holy Saturday,
which .was the day after the battle of
Clontarf, Dronchad, the son of the late
muonarch, who had been sent withi bis
Dalcassians on a predatory expedition
into Leinster, returned with immense
booty to the canp of Kilnainhan ; and.
as a trihute of pions affection, sent
several rich offlerings to 0te Archbishop
of Armaglh and his comnînnity. 'nime-
diately after the battle of Clontarf, the
chief of the Euigemîan tribe. Cian, who
was then with the airiy at, Kilmainhai.
and wiose ambition te assert his right to
the now vacant thrmone ao Munster, toc
inpatient to brook even delay, lost no
time lu acquainting the sons of Brian
with lis deternmination to enforce that
claim, alleging, s the grounds on which
he rested it, not only the riglit of
alternate succession secured to the
Eugenians by the will of Olill-Ollumit,
but also the semority of their royal
louse over that of the Dalcasians. He
therefore denanded that the son of
Brian should deliver hostages to him, iin
acknowledgment of his claim. This
Donchaid, one of Brian's sons, deter-
minedly refusei ; saying that, diminih-
ed in strength and nuanbers as was the
brave force by hisside, he woiuld neitier
acknowledge Cian'e laim nor yet con-
sent to give him hostages.

This angry contention between two
esich rival tribes, both encamped on the
saute grouid, and bothîfltused with their
conmmon victory, seemed to threaten for
a time consequences by which the
nouring as weil as the triunh Of that
ieiorable hour wouild have been sul-

lied, wihen, fortunately, another Eugen-
ianî prince, named Donnal, who con-
niandedl, joitly with Clan, ithe troops of
their tribe. interfered to check the nun-
seenily strife; and, calmîly expostulating
with his brother chieftaimî, succeeded in
vithdrawing botu him and the whole of
their force quietly froin the camp.

Thus relievel fron ite chance's of ai
conflict to whicli his reduced and wettak-
kened followers were now nuteqnal, Dn.
cliad broke up frq the camp at Kilmiain-
iamî. and with his sinail arnnv, inelu.ding
the sick and wounded, proceeded slowly
on hie march into Muister, Further
trials, however, awaited then cre they
reached their own oite ; and the sud-
den change wmcha a short day ladn maide
in the fortunes of the son of Brian,
showed how triainph may lead adversity
in its train. Onarriving in Ossory,
they found the prnce of tiat country,
Mac-Gilla-Patrick, preparing to oppose
by force their passage thronghb is terri-
tories, unless they consented to acknow-
ledge submission to his authority.
"Hostages," said that chief, "or battle !"
-" Let it then," replied Donchad, " be
battle ; for never, lie added," was it yet
heard of, within the memory of man,
that a prince of the race of Brian had
given hostages to a Mac-GillaPatrick."

Having thus declared bis purpose, the
herolo chief prepared for action ; firat
taking care, as a human precaution, to
appoint some of the bravest men in hie
troop to guard the sick and wounded.
But, instead of allowingthemselves to be
so protected, these weak and sufferng
men all eagerly isiisted upon
taking their share in the combat;
preferring death_ by the aide of their
comrades to the ignoble safety proposed
to them. "Let there be stakes," cried
they, "fixed in the ground; and to eacit
of these let one of us be firmnly tied,
holding our sRwords in our hiands.1'
This extraordinary suggestion was acted
upon; and Lie trops et Ossory, on ad-
vanciny to the attack, beheld ititermixed
lu the foremost ranks with the sounid
men, these pale and emaciated warriors,
as if all were alike deterajmeined on t1eath.
At the siglit of so straige and mournful
a spectno!e, the advancimg armiy paused ;
and their chief, whether touached with
admiration of such noble self-devoion,
or fearing (o contend with men thue
pledged against surrender, drew off his
force without etriking a blow, and left
the brave Dalgais o pursue their marci
threugh Ossory uninterruptetd.

ST. PATRICK'S BELIEF.

The Claim That He Was a Protestant
Again Itefuted.

The average Irish Catholic can never
be induced to seriously consider the op-
pornent's claim that St Patrick was a
Protestant. He regards the claim as a
native and racy joke, sonething with
an honest, homely facetioueness about
it. Father Brîrke on one occasion met
the contention with a well-known flash
oe his characteristic humor, pointing
out tant o course it was not true, for.
though we had full particulars as to
those who trrived with St. Patrick in
Ireland, there was no mention of a Mrs.
St. Patrick antongist them! This was
on a par with tihe argument of the cont-
trynian who ettinned an oppanent hy
showing that frequent though the refer-
ence wias to"St. Pnul ta the Romans,"
there was never the slightest mention of
St. Paul te the Protestants.

It is tnnecessary here to mtake more
than an incidentaIl refrence te the
controversy on the religion of Irelanl's
national apostle, or to writings in point
in the works of Cardinal Moran, Dr.
Hiealy, Professor Stokes. Miss Stokes,
and those of Ushters Warren, Todd,
Petrie, and mant otbers. Iu a thought-
(mul and learned little panphlet--- St.
Patrick's Litury "-whiich cones from
the pen of the Protestant rector of
Mitchestown, Englanîd, Canon Courte-
nay Moore, M. A., Mi. R. S. A., the old
groutnd is again gone over, and con-
clusions are drawn, which must prove
not a little startling ta those who de-
lide thenselves with the helief that the
Irish saints was in the Caioi's iwords,
a sort of miscellaneous or molluscous
popular Protest.ant.

Tne hollowness of the belief is easily
made apparent. Tue pamphlet is in
effect an appeal to the more thoughtful
trish Protestants to study early Irish
Churchhliiistory, not vith the lawyer's
idea of making out a case, but with the
iearless desire of finding the truth and
the whole truth. In the present stutidy,
brief as ilt is, the Teader ie given an ink-
ling of the fascinating nature of the
points, facts, and problems that confront
the student of early Celti Christian life.
These are a few or Caion Moore's con-
clusions: The idea that St. Patrick was
a Protestant is but the idea of those
who have little or no acquaintance with
the belief and rituail of ie Chuiarch of
the-fifth century. A few sinple but
telling quotatiois are given front the
writings of the saint. He speaks of the
priests whom God bas chosen "antid
granted to them that most high and
divine ipower that those whom ithey
hind on ertht are bound in Rleaven."
He hears in one of his dreais the
woris, "Tihu doest well te fast," and we
bave references of his to the conventual
life, bearing out the expression of Pro-
fessor Stokes that "the early Ceitie
Chirch was intenîsely monaistic."

'The liturgy which St. Patrick used i8
said to have been received from SS.
Germanus and Lupus, and was knownas
the Cursus Scotorumn," or the Irish
Liturgy ; the origin of which is traced
back te the Liturgy of St. Mark. We
have St. Jerome's authority for connect-
ing the two. Taking this te he correct,
it is a death-blow, says the author, to
the vague popular (Protestant) theory
that St. Patrick was a sort of nondescript
Protestant. Mention is made of his
niasses for the dead, and of one as follows:

O O God, Who on this day didst give to
St. Peter after Thyself the lieatship of
the whole Church, we humbly pray Thee
that as Thou didst constitute hin pastor
fkr the safety of the fock, and that Thy
sheep night be preserved front error, se
now Thou mayest save us through his
intercession."

After this, it will easily ielieved that
Canon Moore lias little difficulty in ad-
uitting the apostle's communion with
Rome.

Overloader.-A: Have you heard that
the bouse lately erected by Wackler,
the contractor, lias fallen te pieces. B:
Just whait I expected ; it was so heavily
mortgaged.

The Second Picture.-Wifie: Well,
hubby dear, how did yon like ne in the
tableaux vivants ? Hubby : I was positive-
ly astounded ! Witie : Really? How, deari
Hbby : That you were able to keep
your mouth shut so long i

A Military ball-A cannon-bali
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ST, PATICKS DAY
in Annual Retrospect I
THE CELEBRàTION OF THE NATIONAL

FESTIVAL IN MOÈTREAL.

Scones at St. Patrlck's-The Pontifleal
HaIh Mass-The Sermon, by Rtev.

Father Dovle-The Procession-
The DIterent Concerts in

the Evening, and the
Lecture.

Each year the Irish people. all the
wurld over, rejoice upon the occasion of
the great national festival, the seven-
teenth of March. In bygone years varied
have been the feelings which animated
the children of the " Ancient Race" upon
the occasion of St. Patrick'ms Day. Some-
times gloomy clouds of deep sorrow
hovered over their banners and shadowed
the light that should have played upon
their features; at. other times there were
gleams of hope shooting through the
darkness around and finging raya of an-
ticipated happinees upon the counten-
ances of the "scattered Gael." This
year of Our Lord, 1893, i ione in which
the light prevails over the dark, and the
shadows, although they have not wholly
vanished, are golden, like the flush of the
dawn upon the eastern bille. There was
hope and consequent jubilation upon the
St. Patrick'a Day of tii year. And good
cause bas there been for such au aspect
in the affairs of the Old Land and in the
celebrations that have taken place in the
New. A year ago, it is true, there was
every sign of promise upon the sky of
Ireland's future ; but this year these
signa have brightened into herald beams
of almont certain legislative autonomy
for Green Erin. Before we enter intu
the details of the day's proceedinge, let
us cast a hurried glance over the twelve
montha just gone past.

The seventeenth of March this year,
as far as Montreal is concerned, was a
glorious day. The strong, bracing air of
our pure Canadian climate was filled
with the glories of a glowing sun, shed-
ding its refulgence through a sky of the
deepest blue. IL was o.'day of good
omen; it gave a fresh courage to all who
participated in the celebration, and it
harmonized with the brightness that
filied each breast and puleed in each
heart. Since St. Patrick's Day, 1892, very
potent events have taken place, potent
for great good and pregnant with untold
blessings for the future af the Irish race.
During the last twelve nionths the great
general election for the Imperial House
occurred; the seemingly invincible
atrength of Salisbury vanished before the
universal endorsation of-the Grand Old

with which Mr. Gladstone was returned
was not very large, comaidering the ii-
nme nee representation in that assenmbly,
but it was sufficient to show that the tide
had set in in favoraf the Home Ruile
cause. A vast, njority, antagonmstic to
the Irish interests, was turned inito a con-
siderable minority by the voice of the
people. lie event of that election
brings us to another one that most par-
ticularly concerne the descendants of
Irihimenî in Canada.

Ever since the battle for Home Rule
commenced. ten years ago, the people of
Canada have been foremoast in sending
material and expressed encouragement
to the men doing battle for the cause in
the Old Land. In parliament our repre-

had fouind echo even in the remotest
regions of the land whoee cause he se
strongly advocated. The consequence
was that a few months ago Mr. Blake
was invited to accept a seat in the Im-
perial House, for an Irish consistency,
and to there lend his magnetic eloquence
and untiring energy to the men who
needed every support that could be
secured. The story of Blake's departure,
his election, his universal popularity
throughout Ireland and England, and
above all his mighty effort when he
delivered his maiden speech in the
British House of Commons, is too fresh
in the memory of every reader of the
TRUE WITNESS to require any recapitula-
tion. Sudice to say that Blake's advent

.EEV. A. P. DOY.fIE. C.S.P.
R Ev. FATRIER DOYL, Of the world-famed Order of the Paulists, la the subject of

the foregolng sketch. He was the orator of the oceali'n. Father noyle's lite, asbe says
bimuself. l somewhat uneventfl. au far as the world la concerned; but w e must Bay Lt
bas been quite the reverse if taken from the mislonary and apostollo stand.point.
Father Doyle was born thlrty-sIx years ago ln Cali fornia, and was the frat chlmd of the
generation of gold-seekers ihat was ever ordained a Catholl Prient. He was educated
wllh the Paulists, and having imbibed the spirit of Father Hecker, h bas ever since
walked In the footeipps of the glorious founder of the Order. He fi to-day one oftthe
mont renowned pulpit orators in the United States, and to hear him lu a real education.

sentatives spoke by means of the differ-1inta imperial polifdcs las been the
ent resolutions proposed and adopted welding of a mighty link between the
endorsing the Home Rule cause. In Iriahmen of Canada ad the Itiimen
the country, outaide of Parliament, the of Ireland.
faithful children of Celtic blood, contri- The next event Of importance that
buted freely and almost constantly tolas transpired since last yeat wl. the
the support of the soldiers that were preeeting ai Gladataes Hore Rule
fighting the national battle upon the Billin the Hanse of Commons. The
feld of British Politics. Amongst others speech delivered by the great veteran
whose camnes became bousebold iords Premier wae a niaster-piece sa h as hie.
on accaunt of their eloquient tributest e tory carcely cm surprise: t Wee as
the Irish patriote, and their manly de- Iarvellous a pece an statesmanship
(0718 of the principles for which theyasn it waan exhibition of wonderful
st.rUggled, WUBithat of Con. Edward vioality physical aimWell ai mental. But
sruB lek d was tToro to .ofe o.ezdul ioite ater whatl a wl th eotaom But.Ba.o oot.Hsp.eflvie osatrwa a eteotoeo

this potent step, even shonld Ireland
nut succeed in gaining LPegislative antO-
nary, still this year will be ma ked as
one of the mest important in the history
of aur race, since lihe da.wn of the nine-
teenth century, while GladsLtne's figure,
venerable and sublime, will forever be
associated with the celebration of St.
Patrick'e Day 1893.

Coming back fron the general events
of the year that bas juist passed, we
might remark that a new spirit has been
infused into the Irishmuen of all Canada,
and of Montieal in particular, a spirit of
buoyancy and hope thad hi.d too lnag re-
mained a stranger to our race. I, was
only neces.sary to glance at the demon-
stration if Friday to perceive lhow strong.
ly the people feit the inflience of more
inspiring news front those who are strug-
gling in the arena of Home Rule. Dur-
the year that bas elapsed Montreai lias
sent considerable anmtnts to swell the
funds that are destined toa support the
cause now in its severest crisis. It was
only the other day thaL the Treamsurer of
the Blake Home Rule Fund sent five
hundred dollars Lo that honorable ad-
vocate of the Irish suit for liberty. The
men of this cily have ever beene in the
van and during the last year they have
given evidence that their patriotisnm has
not chilled and their generosity bas not
diminished.

We have seen what a giant stride has
been made during the year that is gone :
can any une foretell what advance will
be made during the year to come? Je
the cup for which Erinb as so long thirst-
ed about to be daslhed -. gain from
her lips, just as ehe is to quaff the
draught ? Or will the National festival
in 1894 dawn upont a new Parliament
House ein Dublin ? We cannot pre-
tend to the spirit of prophecy, nor are
we able to cast the horoscope of the
future with the certainty of any inspira-
Lion, yet it seemsn to us, thaut, before the
next twelve rronths shall have rolled
away, there will be a wonderiil change
in the prospects of Ireland, that the
shadows of centuries will give place to
the glow iof future prosperity, fthat the
tears of afliction will be replaced by the
smiles of peace and contentment, that lthe
last link in the chain of the Union wil1
be broken, and the first ring in the bond
of another Union will be welded.

No matter how grand the celebration
that took place on list Friday, it would
only be a prelude to that of next year,
should the hopes of the people be real-
ized; yes, this aone wouild be simply a
fureteste of that which wvillL ake place
when the sunburst is run up to the mast
head over a new rish Legislative Hall.
And still the celebration in Montreal
this year was one of the grandest anct
mont enthusiastic that our city, perhaps,
ever beheld. IL was a united, harmoni-
one, spirited, truly national celebrat ion.
The grandeur of the mass. the eloquence
of the sermon, the magnificence of the
procession, athe enthusiasmn i ail the
citizens, the successful entertainments
in the different halls, the able leclure of
the learned Paulist Father, and vyq
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feature of the day'.-programne ahnuld j lin men have been thé architeeof
sufie to setir up a hope in the breast ofaaîain'a& destinY. l'iawcaseho as a
every Trishman and tu furnish ai ide gat warrlnr, wlo. whén the people were

iii litvéry. cmahbed down tLu L ia.thi1)y>
of what a celebration miglht bWe, xpecld theé1cm bel of tyrsanN', amuilie
lhnid the cming year lie crowned withparkofdesîreifltbe iearfithé people.
the Inurel o Home Rule. We iwili now organtzed theni ittoail army, antiled
firnish a concise, yet as comiete, a re- tryn ri har anSuhlthé Stave-
poit as our spiace will permni. iof the ui> <ur 'asingion.tlîn wloee, a
events of last Friday. Ii so doing we nobler or a greater name inut paintéd in
nay remark that we have re'frainei history. A manlblessed witla a campe-
fr .1 givinz portraits oi the principal tenN. hleuaed with»Il the worids goods

paitcijaîît ii th dria ;rogranne, e ho ru glt deuire, w lic had everYtlîimig U
pasticipasIn t y'sprogra e, happy, yet ollowed warfare
in years gone psa. A,îmongst other rea- ail(] herdslîp in thé mie ofliberty and
sons ail who would have a claim to berisked everythiag (or lais&country'ssake.
so represented have already appeared at Inother nations it nia>' be 1t§apoet
different dies in these columans, their wlîn kina neli tirefheteope.hli
ents have been given, time and again, another nation IL aiaaartiât. andis
in the daily press; and we are more cer- fini> ; lit iL aîakea no dîftereace. Be hé
tain of not being suspected of any par- poet, artiat or irirflU mater whit

illutratonshé la, am>' man >wlao lias corîferred a greattiality when we confine our ilustratioine in a nation, deserves toaveis
to the allegorical cover and the Rev. nameai naumor>'keptblessed. Tode-
Father Doyle, the orato,-both in thé iver a nation foirasiavery ijea great
pulpit and the platfor-of the occa-llectuadeso

iion. Moreover it i iortaimai tlo give as the people ia ase a grai work: IL 1 Lt)
alan Morove iL e ar am Lu ivese <carer ara inestimable boon tapon a race,

much solid reading matter as possible. lit a hure are greater tiings tlan Liese,
arnd urbat. greater liaîg le theré tiien Lu

ST. P.TRICK'S CHIURCIH lie tle drezt instrument of GALoaa-
tion? WhaL was ftust-s te Lue Jewimiai

began to fill before aine o'cloek in thepeuple? He was Lue liberator of'the
morning, and up to the arrival of thépeule was tie meesenger or GutL
leaders of the procession, th'e crowd kept Lte Egyptian king-he wi 8te instru
steadily increasing, and seats becane nin Gi'ands whcîgatiered to-
speadilysa a premium. Thechîurch was îlherthenpJe of Egypt and mrrcheddien acossthered seat, nI lie wns the
appropriately decorated for the icicasion, one wio carisedIthe rushiag streana of
as usaal. It was just ive rittes to ten water te floww rôni tesolid rock. ae
when the doors were tihrowa open, and ias cre who led lus peuple salely, alLer
the strains of " The 'aring of the aheir ianiluringa ii Lie (eseit, <o tlt'
Green " filled the air oniside ais the ;risedlani. Moses waeto thé Jéwbîî
members of the Cathuollie Yuinng Mn's ue iattSt.Ptrick iaLur race,
Society entered. their offlcers proceedirng for as Mossras Lhe Divine spîkesmit
to the seats reserved for them ani d tefir the Je «s, 0 St.Patricklui thé
otiers moviing off to the sile. Orne after tribl> péojîle. IL le ieli un a day lik'
another, in quick sîcceusasion, the various ttis Iu reclite gréai thinge St. Patrick
societies trooped in and the churcia w1ar11 os dunefor us aritu go cicr thé li.-
at length faîled te its utmost capacilY.tory.oal is ire. IL as an d, aid story,
Among thuse present in the chuîrch but ie have tu Lhank Gad for nakirg
were theHon. Senator Ma nihy, the Honi. hlm abs instrumnt l>'wttich lie wurked
James McShane and Mrs. MeShane, Huai. ont lis 'Divine wil. Ion remember
John J. Curran, Q C., Slcit.or General m;snîehing af lis lifé. Me wasboum nt
Mr. P. Wright and othIers. rie close af thé lourd> century; IL

The music rendsred at 1High MassmaLts ne différence miere, for hé hé-
was superior iii every respect to aniiythinrg luiîged ta nia ciL>, lie bélunged Lu thé
heardi n St. Patrick's for many years world as <ha Irish race dccc, lut tieoe
past. tling that doeaieke a diffimence le that

Professor Fowler's new Grand Mass ho mats bora nt Unit speciallLiaae. IL mas
was given with increased chorns : alliitheien the Churcli mas emcrgîng
tional soaloiste; and augmented by a lrîm lier cîncealiicnt, muerashe 1ued
large string orchesara, comiarsîd of ihe conae fuitiifmi m thecalacouarhsILiras
bet, musicans in Montreal. Froan he rtli first teuitiliviisé mits éxt'adirg lier
number to the last o Pr f<esor Fou br's ny ovér Lie known world. 'iti.
chef d'ouvre perfect harnimri', anti sveet Ciorciai>'hlikened ta aaplant iricu
religinrsenatinient pervadeid tliroianli iit. iesbeenluetand in a îlimkp thé
Mr. Egan sung the Redemplor Jfumdi, color miii fade, but afterwards when yen
infnasing ttae sonorous eîolen tones de- liingiirt the dark place te tir-
manded in this plaintive solo. The tenor liglt it will grow sud thnive again 011
selos weregiven wiah symaitlieticfervor; rcconant of tie toel Up energy iL liais
and devotional feeling by M;ers. J.J. receied in thé dark place; and an it
Rowan and J. Henanit respectively. The mit i tie Mol> Church ; ehe lied
latter gentleman's richi cnltvated tenor heén driven dowa b> force, but sien
rubuato voice is a decided acquisition t.o ntantiné caltedithe Ohurcb [rom Uic
the choir. Mr. J. P. Hamili suig the cataconas she manifested a nIarvéilous
alto and Mepre. H. B. Bolger and R. growtb. IL asjet about Liis ime tîat
Bissonette the basso solos adumirably. the Councilofice was held that tie
Mr. P. F. McCtiffery,ras leader, conduct- suinre doctrine cf thc Divinit>'oc'
ed with his usual ability. clanst. as proniaitfl; that mas aso

The entire church was tastefully de-tetuile ien St. Patrick ias bora. Lt
caorated in green and white from ceiling wasan ena of great Saints. 0f St.
to floor; while the Altar was chastely aticks tari>'lire meknownet muca,
illuminated wit.h varied colored lamps. uxcept tlat hé ms bora cf Olristian
At, the elevation hundreds of electric pareras ard brought up with exceeding
lights suddenly lit up the entire AlLar, care. Ve knoirtliehéas a young
the organ siaultaneously, playing an ef- man; cur marlike Cieftains raided tle
fective and appropriate volurntary. coantry in wlich hé lived and breught

The Rev. Father Doyle preached thebhnainte captivit>. Liké Joseph oetold
following eloquent sermon :- héemss soid jute slavon>, but that mie

" Go forth from thy country and from thy fortune, as IL afherwards appéared. mas a
kindred, and irom t y faiher's house and coane spcial deign af Piovidencé. Hé ias
lto theland 1 wtllsbow thee, and I wilnake ibéntéd and undertoek a severe course
thee a great King. I shall blessandi magnify cf stadl under St. Marin of Tours and
thy name, and tbou isal be blessed." thé béat masters of thé agé, sud héement

These words that were spoken tote Romead bEcane a Canon cf the
Abraham, and which have been trans Latéran Churci. Altér St. Palnick's
mitted topost erity,have a special mean- escape frenacaptivity lie spet thirL>-
ing when they are applied te the Irish ive yés in préparation for thé fia
people. It ia a blessed ting to gather mission; héemet thé greatési.mnne
together to-day, St. Patrick'a Day, thethé dit>'and eutshanéd thenu; héestudied
feast day of our patron Saint, and recall in ail the great achoole atti e, se
the great things that hé bas done forour <bat hé becamé thoranghl>'conversant
race. IL is an honorable thing teokeepmithé doctrine, snd Lîmn at thé age
bis memory blessed from year te year, cf sixt>, with thé misienar>' taff i
and it is a grand thing to assemble on ne hand and thé crossoe Christ in thé
Lhie day in loior of St. Patrick, the pa- ethér,lie returnéd Le thé iand of bis
tron Saint of Ireland, and recall the aptivit>; hé travereed thé length and
memory of the great men who have brealth cf-thé land, convenied thé
made Ireland's history. illustrious. Iu pople te Chriatianit, and aving
every nation there has been some man, canpleted bis mission rétinéd and
or men, whom Gad bas raised up at gavé tus anal te Qed. A more
eetain Limes, whose life-work is mark edstriking sptctacle cauhd net hé pré-
Qut Ou GrtRin lino ii, faUowing .wjioh *ontad t de. wo Ind, for there waa a man]

at the age of inixty, an age w muta ostit
men are looking for -etire-nument and con
sidter their labor andt wir kdone, start itr
outon lminîAsionary career amonit ih
peopleof that bau'a'tifali--te n's-
lections of his past lite caillae ato h i ii
and lhe thonaht f thie pieopjil-r. g r i

veling in the dark of pîvrîi-'îm. H'
thouraht of that people, riaiu-;h-or,
ai. patriarchial people-iimal h binst
people who w mrshipped a Unk iwR G.
and the desire toconvert that ueiérse adirit
speaîk the word tof Clhrist to thet wen,
into bis very heart. Ti ancient Irias
were not a hsrliaronrs people, <tli'y mere.
oi Le con-trary, highly e dicated and
civilizedl Lu a conisid,-rable extenit. Threy
iai their collèges fssr their youing mer.
and ileir grea Naîtional Coigress. The
utandard of le irning aniong the Druuids
was higi. Nu ordin aryman, Lhen. was
rquirei for Lte work 'of converltir gneh
a pe'op!e frmini their oiria h tlfs, -t V whe
t he Pope wantedi a missionarry for frtel:tisl.
St. Patrick waS chossen onii accoint tIf ihi<
araperior a'ttainmieits, at a period wlh"un
irmîre than ever hefoire, or perhaupa, sinve,
iad the Church of Rome turuned out suchi
brilliant men.

'hie three periods of St Patrick's ife
wer. tirst, one o lreparat iIn, secOnid, of
calivity, and the tiird, the A [puosto 'lic
period. These cnrresponaded to ie three
Ieriods of Irish histo ry. For a peiod iof
thiree hundred years alfter its coaver-

tion by St. Patrick, IrelandI w'as soaaghit
bv mens frra pil aris of Lie wori! whio
wislied to bte taîght ara theii detrirn- .1
the sairctity and science, for wihient all
Europe wras plunged in barbarismia, Ire-
i adi preserved tie imptia; of lerniniuiu
lirniang Ibr-ghtly. Tiien foilowiedis a period
of aitntfring and hardiextening frot
the ivasuion of Lite Darres is toLi the
iresent dtay. fi tire irst jperiod Si.
Pattrick was the fathter of ia ntILlti.mn i
secioltrs ;in the ecurd perui lihe w î'
thie fiatter of a nation of martyrs; andî
in Ohe third perod wiais tie father if
a nation of rpîostles. Wiein Patrick
canae to Ireland lie fotundmi irte people a
simple,i honest pait riarchiai ptempIle, lînti
wiait characterizel ttemu more thian y.
tihing else was theirer ie> anirit religious
instinct tlhaît siceeied to be part of ther
nature. Wituh nquiestioning faiir tuiey
Ihad been acessm-d toohey nie inaa-
iions of thieir Di)rands îmto worsn'ip theJires
tiat hlid beekindlei tfron te hit(itps,
but ien the warm sui of revelat i n

alis slied iLs genial rays on this siapile
paîtriairchiatl people, a marvelonis sp'-
taule hat manifeted itse:f. ''ie sec
p erioi was that.of captivity and saflr
mg from the tirt invasion of hiie Dalles

to the inroatds of ethé Anglo-Saxons auind
of the N.rtiernuers. This period ex-
tended don t>o this cetatiury. Tie o-
rors and stifermrîgs of that geriod, ani tre
cruelty ofthe enal laitis, rlnigions lier se-
eition, famirnes and pîestileces are well
known to ail readers of Iistory. h'lie
riaird period begaîn about fi'ty years iago
and continues to tie present time. When
those barbarie hordes had cuie downa
froi the northa and hald swept, ai ltraces
of knowledge froi the rest if Europe it
wras in Ireland titr learning ad fotindI a
homie. As Noahb'a Ark had survived the
flood which lad devastated ail else so
iearning in Ireland iad survived the
sihock which iad proved too severe in
other countries. [t is a remraarkable Catch
that the early Irish clergy carried os
Missionary wurk in Germany, France,
Spain and even Italy itsef, as is attested
by the calanders of the National Saints
oi these countries, ail of which have
more or less nanies of Irish Saints. lit
Germany there are one huudred andi
forty Irish naines. In France there aire
thirty. In Belgiumn forty-fßve and even
in thie calander of Italy you wili flit
Irish names to tbe number of nearly
tirent'y. linil nations lrisimnen are to
he found ruiling ani guiding their des'
tinies, if not on the throne immediately
beinid it, and in America and othter new
countries the Irish race is doing Aposto-
lic work. From the Cross on St.-Patrick's
at New York that glistened in the rising
sui to the Cross on St. Patrick's at Sai
Francisco that returned its parting
breams, frora the Crose of St. Patrick's
iere in Montreal to the Gulf of Mexico
the Irish are proving their Apostolc
mission. For two hundred years the
stream of frish blood bas been floivinag
into America, modifying ail other races
maîking theim poetic and intellectual
and giving them, better than ail, that
deep religious feeling which lis charac-
teristic of the race. Let the Irish peuple
never give up the legacy left tiem by
St. Patrick, and in that way they wilii
continueb is work tO l.e nd of time.

TUE itoexssION.
Thei prtocessian in laonor ofSt. Patrick's

day w it fly crpaa ia its numi ioniber sto
tIosit tifniY if itnprIdce s. It w.t,
l1d4 bv Me. J.ames Milloy, li ni sili.ru-a-

chiif, ollwed ir thii M mir 'alIfack-
ten uin. The hasunner of t.he unuin

was carri.i iii icuiîh'i di rai nii l uf r
're,qnext c o' thi'e cîr Liogrg suf t f

St. Antihay, ite t'rgr in of St.
Glaîbiintl riad thî' St. G ihrie- i'.îîî at ',

inens and lraiBeniefi sei't . t latter
preceded by i hil and umir. Th et bt-
gregation tf S., Mary's flllowing carried
a iandsomnie hanner, as did also thie Hly
Naie sicietv, wihi was followe hiv
the St. Mary' Younz Menas iocietyv Th;te
haiier sf this cie w rscar-ied in a
sleighl.ir:wn bit by' tur ta r.'.

A t. taulieu:ui Lit' cîltingetr froua St.
Ani's parish 'es- a ral Ir.shm jiiinntint4
car. tint vhricth wort' seatedi six titirmbers
lit the St. Anim uYoui' Nfi's siet, in
Irisi corlurayi atrits aid greent stocking,
followed by r te

ST. ANN'usu M EN'S BÂN1)

dîressdi Ira neat black unifornms, with
green traings.

Thoie leadttr, 3fr. O'Dannelb la to lie
eonrgratîiUted on the criîitile appîlesr-
ince of the hand, aunîd the graitifyrarinug
snces.s that lits resulted frai his in-
sIrlieliuais.

l'he St. Arn's iauYoiug Mena's Society,
unie of itIe striiigst aorganizations
in the cit, made a large nituter,
the memberstlooking remarkably we l
iii their lb'k.g suits and itl silk hats.
Tu>ey were the oraly soiety in th upro-
î'a'ssionî possessiig a htaid of their
owna, iain thirey were the subject of
rat'ir thîle coiamert oni ail aides.
Tlie Rev. Father Stirahlînhe foillowed in a

leight. li sccessîin lssed the St.
Ann's schoi, ite St. Anai's Christian
limthers schooilaîil anI ie St. Ann's Total
Atbstinence nul Benlit socity, te latt-
ier bearing a hIiaiiitîoi hianner. Ald. P.
Kiedittly, M.L A., wailked with the con-

uriegationu of St. Patrick, whuicit caine
în'xt, aind foitillwinig niarched a -large
muttsier of the bys of the St. Lawrence
t'hritian Brthers is ls, wiih a bian-
lier. TUie Y.nag fihmen's Literary

.0and Benlelit. iaocitatnion ruade a good
toranout. A tirge nruiiilier of the nerai-
bri s imrchied, weairing White bidges on
which wvats the niatto "Religion and
Lnr'itari." The Hainsiarm y h[)and pre-
ceded theim, and ite association was the
recipienut of many compimunents along
the litre of mai-lr. The emivbers walked
four abre:st and kept in good miaurrehing
order. 'l'ie Irisih Catholic Bnielt so.
ciety, preclel by' ru hand and carrying
a bannier, whichî siucceeded, was lfollowed
iby the rmienbers of the Leo clhIr on
horseback. The Irish Caiholic Beraelit,
so0iety and t Ctilic Y.maig Mnr3's
society both showed up well with their
bandasur and banners.

The St. Paîtrick's T. A. and B. Society
arde a nîort creditable display. Mr.

Thos. Martin was Grand marshal and fol-
lowing the band was the massive St.
Bridget's hanner carried by four nem-
hers. the Father Matthew banner was
c:trriel in front of Lite office bearers of
the sîciety and with tre lUtter walked
LIte deputation froin branch 26 of the
C. M. B. A. of Canada, composed of
Messrs. Owen Tarisey, Joseph Archamn-
banl1t, P. Reynolds, Edaward Jackson, Jas.
Callailian and J. P. Con nanaîgito. Follow-
ing these was a carriagA drawn by a pair
of handsome greys uinwhich were seated
the Rev. J. A. McC dien, S.S., rev. presi-
dent; Hon. Senatur MuNrphy, laiy presi-
lent.; Mr. Owen McGarvey and Mr.
James Connaughton, the three latter
being the oldest living active nuembers
of the society. Among the officers of the
Society preent were Mr. Thomas Lati-
more, Mr. J. Tierney, Mr. John Waleh,
MNr. A. Brogan, N. P., Mr. M. Sharkey,
MIr. Jais. Keliey, Nir. A. Martin, Mr.
Frank Collins, Mr. W. Brown, Mr. John
Howard, Mr. S. McArthur, MNr. John H.
Feeley,Mr. J. J. Costigan and others.

The route of the procession by way of
Ottawa street was uiderstool as a com-
plinment to the St. Ann's Young Men's
societ' y wose hall is on this street, and
was grily decorated for the occasion. lia
fact, the whole street, froin McCord to
Cîriborne, was profusely decorated. Green
paited poles, about twenty feet apart,
were erected, each of which was sur-
mounted by the Irish, Dominion and
Papal ag. Green and white streamers
were displayed in abtundaince and sever-
al mottoe, bearing patriotic i nscriptions,
wOe etrung across the street at -hinr-
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vals. The whole of the decorations were the success of the procession Ls tu be at-
done by the Redempit4orist Fathers, of tributed largely to their attendance as
St. Ann's church, aaaited by the St. spectators. i know every iemiiber of
Ann'a Younig Men's ociety. the Yi.ungp Irishmen's Stciety with his

When the procession reached McGill shiny hat and kid gloves trit-d to look
street it was announced that the noual hii bet, especiaIly about the time bis
atddreNtcs were to be delivered. Every best girl was gazing at him. I invite
tye was direeted to the balcony of the you all to attend the St. P.trick's
iaIl, uuandR hen the weil known figure of Society concert this eveninig. The pio-
3lr. COrran,Q. C., M. P., appeared the ut- ceeds, as you are aware, are devuted Lo
roar aid applause was d eafening. Mr. charity, and nothing else. In conclu-
Curran begant by saying that lie iad juat sion, I will say, keep engraven on vonr
leil the Capital ci( Canada, for the com- hearte and minid the wiordb embruidered
merCialn ietropoîlis tu be present at the on the beautiful banner carried at the
g:ther'uing of Irelanîd's sons on Ireland's head of St. Patrick's Society, whici
day. Moci as he could wish to sav to are-Erin-G-Braglh.
thei he knew that the eloquent and Rev. Mr. W. E. Duran, being called for,
Fatiher Duyle would say it much better said: My friend, Mr. Cunningham, has
at, Windsor Hall, sud he hoped that just remarked there ia no Iriahman like
every Irishman wtuld attend on that oc- the Yankee Irishnan. This may he sa,
casion. but I think we cen clain that mte Cana-

" What about Home Rule," yelled a dian Iriahîman runir hin pretty close, a
voice in the crowd. claim which will be adntitted by any

" Whiat about, Home Rule," echoed one who saw the splendid denonstration
Mr. Guiran, "I can tell you that the t-day. Sone may say these annual de-
hearis of the Irish peoile are now beat- monstrations *re mere sentiment and
ing high with hope. They are welcom- ehould be done away wvi h, but in my
ing tLe dawn of Irtland's day of freedom, opinion they are eninenty practical,
and they have good reason to do so. and have year by year given vuice tu
Thtey are coning out of the wilderness the greater Ireland beyond the seas, de-
into the promised land. The great crisis nanding from the Ireland whiclh we or
it piasainig atway, and, thanks to the exer- nur fatherd were forced to leave
tions ilf the greatuet statesman of tie that measure of justice which at
age, before long we will h]ave constitu- enlightened English stateanrîa to-
tional goveruiutnent and constitutional day is endeavoring to grant to the
libierty tor the Irish people." dear old liand; and, when hîistory contes

Ir. Crra'se wb to be written, it wilI hjuve to ie aidmittedr ora's rpeech wasfollowed by that, the morat force of ire'cisely suîch de-lutd crieslrn r.ap eSta e, and when monstrations was a great lever in lorcingha gi-nîlenuanap-sei r he was greeted upon the attention of the civilzcd wîrldbyan euithtae recetiyng to "Tcoull Irelanl's grievanîces. It was not alhvavs
heode's immy.e retugrainedo" Th en sopopular a task uts toi-day, bat it hasPeolile'sJtiîy Be reLîîruted thankam been done and well donc, and te irit>
for the lhonuor doune, and said he was par- race now ewait with every coni shence
ticularly pleaîsed to see so maniy yotung te speedy crowing of th at work by
men in the rainks of fte processionl. Onuthespf
the young nien of to-day rested the hope. success.
of Irelanîd. The day was nout. far diatant
when Home Rule vould be an acconi- TIIE GRAND UNITED CONCERT.
plushed fact, ind the genitus of the lrish Unuot
people would have room for expansion. Utuitedjy the nost attractive en-

tertaient amntigst the maitny events
Ex-Ald. W. H. Cunningham, on being given ii connecion witi Ihe c-elebratioln

introduced said : ot the minmveisary of Irelaid' Patroin
Our National festival never fails to re- Saint, was the grand concert, »ndi

mind us li the anient. glories of Ireland, lecture given in the W ind-or H abl
recalls the story of the wrongs iiflicted liast evening, utider thie uî'nted anspices
upoi ber for centuriha and inkindles iin of St. Pat ick'a an] the CaLitolic Younig
the htearis of Irishlmenî and lrisiwonei Me's Souieties. It ia almotust uînneces
the hope tiit the day will yet dawn sary to mention tliat ite hall wîas coi-
which will bring back to our beloved pletely fi hd., and by a higlhly resp, ctable
Erin the glories of the past with its peace, iind moîstappreciative audience, who re-
prosperity and hiappiines. No matter iii nmained untti the list itenh i the pro-
what clinmue aim liislman may be; no iat- gramme. The following represetntative
ter in what cord tioi his lot n'ay be cast, gentlezmien occupied seats on the plat.
whether he be richu or poor, iigh or low, forrm :-Hon. J. J. Curran. Q C., M P.,
he has an albiiding faith in the future Stîlicitor Geteral for Canada; Myor-
that Irelaud wild throw awaiy ier mantle De-j.uîdins, L. (). David. City Clerk ; P.
of zorrow and clothte lierself tgaim, in gar- Kennedy, .P.P, P. Kelly, Presiduent,
ment of joy and glatiuneas. Nuw i the .M.B.A., Branch 26 ; Jas. A. Ogîlvie. St.
tine to stanld true tu our colors. We are Anlrew's Socit ty ; Jus. Richird, Vice-1
working (dlowly if you will), butsurely.,to President of S8. Gerce's Sociuty ; J. M.
the goal of Houme Iultie and under the Caipbell, Presileint.Caledtiiinin s-.ciety ;
leadurship ofi hat grand oid ma, ,Wil- Jas. Wison, jr., President Irish Protet-i
liam Gladstone who will certain'y ant SoCIeLy ; John Power, Irisi Catiholici
lesud us into the Promised Land. I know Beuefit Society ; Dr. Leprelioti. Depiutyi
i voie the isentinents of this gathering Spanish Coisul; J. J. Ryan, Presidentt
also iheir prayers, when I say, we hope Cathulic Younîîg Mern's Society; Jhniii
Lhe Lord will spaire him tiuiti, until lie Curranjr.; Rev. Fathrs A.P. Dyte,1
sees the great fflo:t ni his life accomp- C.s.P, Jas. Caillaghan, Martin Cal aglhan,
lished anid to whichli he promised the McCallen, Quinlîvan and others.
balance of his lie, if necessary, would be Sublcitoir-Uenieral Curran, as President
devoted in trying to get Home Rule for of St. Patrick's Suciety, uand Chairmai,
Ireland. Wl'ile 1 look at tihis Vast in his opening address satid it was lits
gathering ny mind reverts back juleaing duty to welconme such a tmagnli-
some thirly years and I think ficent audience, and ta tbank then for
to myself that there is no change responding so readily and gratefuilly Lti
in the wiy we celebrate the day the call of their frienls of both tlieyoung
now, and then. Truie, at that time the and old societies who were united Le-
gentlemen who had the honer of address- night. He was sorry that more of the
ing yuu as we do now were principally asoieties were not united together, as
sons of the soil whiie none of the speak there was room enougi fer all thie
era here to-day, were born in Old Ireland different orgauaîzations tu juin together.
yet we claintu bc as Irish as Irish can l'e-day one of the best demonstratiois
be. Whiclh goes to prove thut our Fath- iad taken place for years, and tihere wis
ers did not neglect our education in that nofear of such apatrioticspirntdying out
respect, and we shal educate our child- The programme was worthy of the
ren i ithe sane way. We shall teach Societies. The hon. gentleman then re-
them althouigh nlot, bornm that Sainted ferred in terme of eulogy to the nost.
Ile to be loyal to the cause and to be as distinguished orator, Rev, Fatther Doyle,
Irish in works and tenement as their who would so eloquently adiress ihem
great grand Fatiers. I ivll not detain to-ight upon the subject of Honte Rule.
you mauch lnger as tiiere are other gen- (Loud Applause.) Iriahmen had cause
tlemen to speak. I wish to congratulate Lo day to rejoice that Hore Rule was
every une of you that attended divine not 1ar distant, and the Grand Old Mati
service to-day and hud Lite pleasure oi (cheers and applause) was lookng fnot
listeing to the.elt quentoratian deliver- only for the liberty of lreland, but for
ed by the Paulibt Father the Rev. Fr. uniting Ireland, England and Scotland
Doyle, of New York, a true Iriahman, fer as the United Empire of Europe. The
I bave heard it said, and I have reason hon. gentleman concluded with ait
to know,that one of the truest maost liber- eloquent anid stirring peroration, hoping
al and charitable of Irishmen is a Yankee that GOd may grant tiat the day fuir
Iribmaa. I cainot concinde with- Home Rule fur Ireland be near at hand.
out thankinîg the fair daughters of (Polorged enthusiastic applause.) The
Erin for turnaing out in such large bon. gentleman then said that amongat
numbers to day ( as they have tbe letters of regret for not being present
always doue in the past) to view our 'sent by prominent gentlemen, he bad
bglebrated procession. lu fact, I believe reeived one frem Mnreal'a mât,

philanthropic and uti.ersally esteemn-
ed citizen Sir D inld Sinith, (fotid
applause) who had with his proverbial
and clairate.ritif generosity, enc'osPd a
cleqne for $:)0 on h hal If of the charit-
able intstitutions of St. Patrick's. Titis
announcenient was most enthusiastic-
al'y apilanded by all present. loie.
J. J. Curran then proceeded to an-
notunce the .diff,-rent items tupon the
programme, which was opened by a
piano solo, "Fantaisie on Irish airs," by
Miss Bertha O'Reilly, (Ottawa), who
qutickly establiahed herself as a brilliant
youing pianiste. Miss Holletnsihead sung
afulloy's popuilar song, " The Kerry
Dance," with symiamthy and most ex-
pressive feeling, and gracefully respon-
ded to an imperative encore, with the
" Dar Little Shanrock." Mr. W. B.
Simison. M.A.A.A., who sung "Cime
biack to Erin," possesses a clear and sweet
lyrie tenor voice, but his apnarent nier-
vousnes ipreveited hit taking his tipper
notes with i flicient nerve, though it, was
evident by his second verse that he had
a good range. Professor W. Sullivan
gave Vieuxtenmp's upoptler violin solo
with variations, "St. Patrick's Day," in a
highily fiiished style. Mr. J. C. Dixon,
D. S., deservee special mention for lis
original and intelligent elocition of
'RItert Emtimet'sspeech fromi the Dock."
His snpiipresaed enotion and dignitiedi
declamnation was rewirded by a double
encore; but is iinake.up"I w.a auîdtils
coîimmented iipon ais reseibling " Napo-
lem I." more than the great Irish Patrit
and Mtraiyr. These remnarks were evi-
dentLIyv iitended as coniphminentary, m t
inii6bitably Mr. Dixon I>oked a strikig
figure in lus e-lever "iiake-tup." air. Il.
C. St. Pierre was warnly applautedt fer
his excellent singig of "Ihe Sailor's
heart is brave,". iri. St. Pierre ac-
company ing. This popular genitleman
and acconplished lady atilways giv-
their services volutntary on St. P'atrick'd
Day. Master Charles O'Brien (a youth
about eleven years old) danced lt
•Irisi Jig"-imt> c)stulnle-e Mnitmbly Lo
n-rit entiusi;istic applatise. le was

abWy accompanied on the piano by his
preu'y little sister, Misa Mar a O'Brien.
M iss Ella Walk er, the prize winner of
the Sir Donald Smlith Scholarslipil, con-
cluded the first part of the programme
by siunging iust arietiialy an entratu-
ing air, '-S.veet Kildare" (Adamts). This
young lady hîs a powerfuil, freash, mezzo-
tîluratno f uextensive compas, and sinàgs
with cultivatioi. She tiuroughly de-
sered the duuble encore, tu which shie
gracefilly responded by aingng with
atrcied ex prei--ion " Molty Bawn."

The Rev. Junes Callaghan, who was
warmîliy received, salt lie was deeply ini-
pressed by Lte remaruable sigiificanîce
that, lie iîiîd coue tu iear the illustriouui
urator froin the Statea, Father Doy le,
wio had si) cordially "comie over the
seats" to talk tu thmin. E.rly ihat morn-
ing hisi voice. was ieird im bt. lPatrui's
churchî, wlien lie tpoike in a spiritual
sese or lîelaund; buit to-niglht he wotll
speak t e ten of Irelanud i a Nation.
Titotighu Fatther Doyle wais not aprophet,
he woultld take a Iilinpso into tie
tutture. He caime tu Ciitda to tell
tiheum lIowtniat evttryne etnjoys the am pli-
tudu of ttiuma i liuery. Fatlier Doyle
intherited nuit only the gift cf eoquitienice,
bnt -veil p)try. He lau a ci iu uiipon
the B ca's, M iry Q teeti ut Suots, ad
Sclua's greatetL patriutic epoet, Roblert
Burnts (,topause). Every lrishluman ios
houniudi L hear ilUt apeak of the greatt,
tutureofi rtehiiend. Hi would nîow leave
Father Doyle to Lü heir kind mrnc-y.
(Loud applause.)

The Rev. Father Doyle, who Lhen
caime forward, received a prolonged ovit-
tion. lie facetiously renarket blîat whei
lefui to heir nieroy lie was all right, but
lie wainted "F .ther Jaties" to have
mnercy un him. They all knew Father
Janes; He knew iin, and those who
did know Father James ktiew that "ai
luis ducks were swans" (itaugiter and ap-
piause). But, without any rinetoric, or
tutnecessary talk he (Fathcr Doytle)
would coume sLra îiglit-o tuhe point-
Hlonme Rule! (loeud appluise.) No
sulject called fer buti atteti-
Lion throughout the whuole world
as the subject of Home Ruile.(&pplause.)
l'tey lad .11 witnessed the atruggles ut
the rish people, wtho had been traupled
down in the dust and whose vitals were
auniolt orualied by caluuin hy,-thty hed
eeti deprived of the rigts ut liberty and

liappines. The sytîpathy of tweity
millions of Irishmen and ail liberty-
living people were with the mien who
were ighting for then acrus the water
in Wesuminster ; lighting for the rights

of the Irishl ie iple w s imi- conditd iiin and
position w a pittiful tilitng ini Ireland
to-day. See the poqr comiutry bled to
death. O11hlhbeyae that liai lbeesi ntn-
seeriated to Go.d now lay iii ruiin-. What
melancliiy ileaisuîre iL was to go to the
priest's grave, ani kne*il dobwn over Ihe
heart. of the spirit of th> departed and
prV to be inftisel with the ;tience ad
stifring whilch thîey hadi enduired hy
perdecutioln in the past for lovinîg thmitîr
country. To see the oid citlhelrals witht
their spires dielaantled. th it. Iid
sto od ereet to glorify tLheir God. Lîok at
the cOtItges 'Jof the peantry an , :dl
they hld hield :iîir te thiem, ith their
associations (if a homiiei tlw C open to
the sky, whilst their former occupants
were castoutsile tod ie, or go to a foreign
land. These people were no.wt diesdlate
with nisery ever% where. Te:rs were on
Erin's cheeks. ftr I rel md ihd sit ffereil.
Like the sickly chihiî undiiir th%- cruel
nurse, who wnhI istarve it, and wlio
wi-ld heir it crv oit for the necLAes:Lries
of life in vaiti ? ~We were ike siiel a
child to-niglht, for we ar ofered by a
gre:at c auntry nily Teu tg) s:th us!
l'o day was one of the mist momentous

in the hiistory of the 1ri-h racet; for ly
the administratiion on thlie part if Eie-
lfnd the econd readinir of1 thie H nie
Rtte Bdi wa pssing. We werepai
a secind i in. We hd Iy re it clise
to-night for confident liopw thi llat before
another win'ler this gre:it liht 1 wIil he
at an end; tu thalt1 f.·r whuiii tlley l:1d
foughlt ad lld t their h:r blîod wtid
yet he r,=gaine, bIy ohi aining the< viet ry
of Home Rile fir ever. (C nitiuel
pplase.) Iomtie Rile vis wn oiimr

gra.sp, buit p>o>dbly there was imre light-
inig tor us. It was thie j îy of irihmen
to go baLck to itie past, ic s ie ik ot wt.
iiinen ii d<nim f1or imankindl, bit it
vils more glorioius for hm -ii hidi e 10t to
look forwaîrd toL the fututre wein Hnttîe
Rule is grattted. IL did nt' ne. d much
if a propheicv ye t f re-L ilis reiJt.
if one living in 179'.3 cuid oiok dwn
uipon the events of tie past ,eitiry it
wouild make such a heart stn . îTo
belhld the act of the Uin, lrislhtieii
iiberly is culd, andl to b h ld vsi-t etoi-

colirmes of people ieniii o'i ithe 1)ilit
streets go the pairiotti< wrds îof 'x sper-
Hted and hnmihtateil patriots. To -et oii
Ste. Cat hermne 'treet iin Db:i n the gibbet
of Robert Etimmitet aî niIbe iî.1 oung
nan of 26 yea of (if agi wi h ie lieadg gwas

sevired Irîn liis liody, whIO as tiectiseil
of being a trait.r; boit, te Lire pl eC ied
out ".No r.itor, but a litrittt," whose
nane has lived h>wn to the present cen.
iury. Suchanîelooking down woiil have
seen the dark spectre if l faminle spread
itself ove-r Lhe sul, ti[il hmridreds hild.
It, was like the irîgel of C10dvary. For it
had left dark scars in11 the Irisih. BI. n île-
fore this era, p;issel away iiev woild
live to se niirther uldawn( , whiien anm Irih
Pîriamu nit wouilil lie .e again n C, 4.
lege Green, witIh hLie riinilsiii i lie hands
of Irislmrien who wouuld iin g hîîonir and
prîsperity Lthe raiec. On oiiij î-tim, w;s
often rdi aboU t " clrî in er:eren."-
But atter the baîîttle iof L inivnnck i h , ade
vised and std by tlie peuple like the
Irish priests ( iiuiiI,.e ) viii had to ligve
by steaith ? TIhey were the only oies lht
tu stand by the peopul then. Why uit,
n1ow shouild ttlhe Irsleople Iuwways lie
iniiited witi thir pries ts' Anothier ub-
jectioniade eabout Ulster was thaît, hey
shuoid bear the bliurlen of tixtiiuu.
E~very ne whoc k nws anyvi thig <i bouî,t e
oiuintry knw different. Ihirteeni mil-

lions ; îmuds wouild be paid Iy lreland ;
the Province off UlIsL.r pîyîmg fIour mil-
liis, a f'air proportion. 'Theln gm 1i Lhiat
the minority would suler; but the
minîority would have i's riglht. fOr the
Uoveriimenut hid made proviuon for their
righits in the Hogîme Ritle dii. Tierefoire
there was nothiig in such objectionis.
Looking into the uLure, Honte uitle on
College Green wouild develop the grett
atgriculturaul interests ; all that the Irish
have now principally t1 depend u po, be-
sides the herds of cattle, flocks of sheep,
and qiuantities of pigs wiiieb were sud
anld coistiied in the dilfereit, Irish
cities. Rumeniber ihe land of Irelaniid
would beconie rich in the greut futire ;
so rich that if a wialL were built arouil
the counitry it coul cisupprt twelve and
a half millions of people in-
stead of four. Bcsides the Irish
Fisheries teemied with lisih, which were
almiost untouclhed. iinufactuîintg in-
dustries in Ireland wotId be revived,
IL was said for sucli purposes Ireland
had no coal mines. But liad she lnot her
great turf bugs (loud appliuse) which
were as good fur matiutfttututig purp oses
ascoal? They chained Le lightîng;
they neoededno coal. Electricity was the
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great cotmîin motir power. Electricity
was workei hy steani hy water; auti!ito
cnititry haId >s niuitli witer as Irelat.
Sh.> iad menough to buid up manufac-
tories. The psition of ireind placed
lier at the west gate of Eturopje. One
hundredi years ago: ail! comiuerce was
irnptited into lireland. ler position
gave her a better pliare fir connerce.
As lorg as lthe lnd in Ireland is bet-
ter, mos>t people will travel there. A
great ntercourse woii!M tirise between
other cointries and Irelaii. Now-a-
days at Liverpool stanmAhip companies
spenît dnmilions to be able to make a
gain of a day sai to Ireland. Draw a
circ'nuiferenîce citle mrouniid the world
whici will en.brace Irelanid. and she
wilil e founiid to bie the very centre oi
the civi:izpd world. Her position will
eniahle lher to cmathler vast wealtlh. If she
hail only a Gvernment on C'oliege Green
îritold weaiî hh would be the result. Ire-
land nw1y1 bicone this. As we lo'k for-
wmird tryii lgo picture ]rebodmtl with ber
btenutiful îfitîs, lier deep harbonurs fillei
with ves , e i will see lier resourees
duvelopqed luy iher intelligent people.
Hristiriciilly seking i,. wasi a fact that
the nm dl.t countriîs h id developed the
ereateet itidîiories ini line arts, mater-
ially, inteligently, and sipiritiaittly.
Therefore wiu.en Hone Rule crînes,
whetlher in this century or the next,
wien it will coie Site will take her
place amingt tht. lipr. jrudilest nîatiolns o
the earth. (Loud and pralunged ap-
plase.)

Maor Desjariimns. in noving a vote of
thatîks toL thue brilliint î'raitor, saird il
took an irisitnnii iito ieat :n Irishiman.
lrishmen w alwat s luive te palni
for eloqience, if wh-h falet they had
jusL itaa a noble 'iluqî'stratio that evenî-
îtmg. As Mayor of Mo ral (tu le w.is
now clld-aghtei he feltit his duty
to ieliver wr1o itf gniiiue to Fatiher
Doyle for coming aonst us an such
ail impî;îortanîît uCe ioi ms ihis (applaîise).
Mintriai likedi al her childiren. Il a'ny
man took an inmterest li Lite welf.ire of
ioir fiiir city w we wre grat fui; in fact
ail N;itreal was griiefu il to such an
one. Viy sIotidieach nation not cele-
brate their dtîferetnt amiiversiities ? E .ch
vee pr Ioud ofi thir iilistri us and patri-

otic ancestir; he Iriiish, Enghsi, Scotch
and ti irench alike. Like good child-
ren every yeair ie ield our dtiff.'reit
celeb)rations itin iemioryt of the gd 'ii old
timîs; lruemeinl ring the pst days 4i
siîsrroîv tus welI as ihe days ofgory. AI
were pimuid f tiheir diirint notions.
No cuintry coild gathir siul trailioi
as Cilmda if unated (applase). He
lheartily corgratuaited tLie St. Patrick's,
and1 the <ihur S. ieàties this year, fr il
seee'tihat aint imtime whiiole popula-
tion of Mintreal hialed in the aspir-
ioinis atI l nd, to beciin e a "Nation
once gainl." (>il appose.)

Mr. Joseph Riihmus, President cf St.
Ge' rge.'s sciety atid ie felt it a distin-
guish;ei hmonior to s'ec'ind Mayor Dtej or-
dim vite 4(if tha-nks tu Fatier D'yle ;
andI le tassIred ti ti hiiosei prisent Liat tie
mjoritiy of E'glisiaiiei iwer uin syna-
patiiy with tie Irisi cause. (Load ap-
phlmise )

Mr. J. J. Ryaii, the genial President. of
the Youinig Mn's ociety, said tait it
wis igiunmmst his per.sonal wish ithat he
wats duwi on the pn grammiîtte for au ad
iress. Bat the vfiyoung gentiente of the
siciety tf w neic eail Lie noour tu be
Pi esilient were otitirate,and if ie did not

gree to say a few words they would feel
lighted. le flIt proud of tlette young

nen, whose neat and iailiy appearance
mdded tothe grmnid dislay irn the pro-
cession Ihat mîiorîning. For the past three
yetrs the Yonng Menî's society had held
their anînumal etntertattiiietlL in this (the
Windsor) Hall. This Lime Lhey were
lhonored indeed l'y lbing timated with the
grand old society. (Loul apîplause.) It
was easy to be unit d when Liey hald all
the sia Re aiis and senititents. (Ap-

launse.) He thouglit, iove%'or, thuat tie
best thing lie could nowI do (owing Lo
the advatnced lueur) was to retire inmnie-
diately in favir of tle iext artist.

luiss B. OReilly then played skilfuilly
the piano solo (Rtegandon) for which ehe
received hearty applause. Mr. H.
O'Brien agiood looking young gentleman,
who appeared in picturesque cosLtume
followed with a ciaracter song and
dance. For his graceful and agile move-
inerîts anCd eweet warblinîg he rWais fie-
quently interiruped by the plamdits of
ail present. .YIUss Martha O'Brien ac-
companiei hii. Mr. Bolger, Who lias a
good deep bassoprofindo voice sung with
taste " lh1 harp an d the ShLamerock."
Professor Sullivan's barij solo, wvith bis
own variations, was evidenty eî'joyed

judging from the very audible accon-
paniiment produced by feet tif the atidi-
ence. He was encored. Mr. Perey
Evans, in his monologne sket ch, was de-
cidedly corie and original ; his facial ex-
pressons were really w'nlerfully iunny;
and bis encore was even better, when lie
gave some clever imitations.

Miss Ella Walker matie more than a
favorable impression, by ler rîre inter-
pretation o Crouîgh' famouis ballad
"Kthleen Maîvourneenî," which she
sung with remarkably pathetic express.
in. She infused several grace note:
con amore which proved her exceptionil
musical talent. Miss Huollinushead wiho
charmed the audience with the magne-
tiam of her sympathetie expressive voice
received tunultuous apilatuse for lier
final song, " A little maid milking lier
coW."

This most successful ent.ertaiiiment
wa4 concuided by a ieaw sketch, "stage
recollections," by Mr. Burgeiss.

PROGRAMME
PART I.

Address. Hon. J. J. Carran, (4.C., M.P
Soucillor-Generai for Canda. Presid. ni. of St.
Pal rick'.Se"ciy.. Piano So-" Fautai-leoun
irish A1rN." Misa Heriha O'Rteakv. iiiwa.
Snvg-- The Kerry Datuce," MINs HoHllinslWml,
Mis Maggie IliAnlniiy. Accturnpanlis?. Viu-
lii Solo "St. Patirirk's Day," wlt h varlai oir-,
W suillvan Recitain. sel.ctu-ed, . V.
Dixzr., Esq , fi. S. Sîong. H. C. St. Pierre, Q.
: , maîtaîne H C. St. Pierre, Acompauiî.
Irish Jig, ira csitume, Ma5er Cabiries O'riven,
MiNt Mari liaO'Brien, Accompaniir.

"weet Kidare.' MiMt- Ethlt Waliker. ms
îleAnally, AceonpaIist. feciure, REv. A

P. DoYLE, C. S, P.,ofNew York.
PART Il.

Aridress.J J.Ryan.E-q , PresidentofCathn.
lie Yîung Men'sîuîlv Pianosunb-" H gau
d'ut,' M a11' Beri ha O'Rviiy Character ic
iance and S. Mi . H . O'iIe. Mis Maria
O'Brien. AeopanPiSlNt. Vocal Soio, Hm.aio
Pro undo. Mr Boiger, of Si. Pal.rick's Culoir
Banjo Silo-" Th . harp thti oce." W. SniIi,
vant. Suiîg-" Kailhleen Mavourneen," Mies
ELila Vkilr. 3liunoulogne sketch. Comnie. Mr.
Percy Evans. Sîtag--Come beek to Erin,"
Mr. W.B Sirnpson, M.A A A. New Skelet,
"Stage tccoii"c lonis," Will. E. Burges,
Humr.rlemtand VentriliI.quist. Sng- A litue
.naid milkig her cow." Miss Holliusbead.

LAMEI DEARG ALOO!I"
THE RED HAND FOR EVER.)

Tyr-Own%'s banished chief unfurls thel" Red
Hand "o'e'r ahesea.

Andi many ai exile's sword that flag shahl lead
lao vit nry ;

Once more upon Lngh Swilly's shore, O'NellI
aguin shall staid-

Hiugiv's victor tire burnsin bis eye, and guides
ills Ivnligettul brand !

Fusitonithel " Bioeudy HandI" shall grasp
Tyrcniinel'"" HI y Cr. " t-

And. xid- by jiif, I reng b bautde's tide, thetir
rntidinz inids shs i o1-4;

And -[n lis sigi we'll couquer," now despite
your rbiir po)w'rs-

Prociaim ! The ui'iriuus goal lis won ! Again
tue taud li ours !

The St. Anîn's Young Men's society ii
thet aif!, raoon and evenming essîayed their
list production of the five-act dama
" Lnli Dearg Aboo " (the Red Handi
for ever ) to goo1 aîudiences, especially
in, the eveing, in the Qeen's tieaire.
lie piece is of an histourieal character,

and deals with events coinectedl vwiih
thie Irisi insurrection of 1641h 'ie
author tf the dramais Mr. Jates Mar-
titi, a miember of Lie St. Aizn's Yountîg
Men's sooiety, anti lis eflirt as a play
wrighl ie a very creditable piece of
work. Though the piece deals with watr
and rumors of war, the C 'nie and witty
elenwot of the Irist character have not
been forgotten amid thea sidder and
more stirring events connccted with the
insurrection, for a vein of true Irish
inmor rin aIl through the piece and
supplies enougli !ighL, material to relieve
the ieavier portiOtis Of the drîma and
to make the whole an enjoyable produc-
tion. There is, of course, ais i most
new drainas, room for slight limprove-
ments, and these will, no duubt, be at-
tended to in due course. Takenî as a
whole, showever, Mr. Martin may be
congratulateud upîon bis work. The St.
Ain's Young Men's societ lias acquired
the reputation of always doing weil
whatever it attempts, and on St. Pat-
rick's night the dramatic section fully
sutained its record, ail the characters
being acceptably taken, with the resilt
that the patrons of eaclu performance
fully enjoyed what had been provided
for their delectation.

The cast of characters was as follows:
Owen Roe O'Nlem, Commander of the Irish

Forces. Mr. Thos. F. Sullivan. Sir Phelim
O'Neil, Irish Chiefi.ain a'od enuin of Owen
Roe. Mr. M 3. O'Brien. Tiriogh 0'Neill, Bro-
r.her or Sir Phelim. Mr. Euiwardi Qutinn. Lord
Maguire. Costelo Mc Mahon, Owen O Rourke,
Irisa Chieltai us. Mr. P. H. Milciased, Mr. J. J.
H aurahan, Mr. John Qtlnn. Rouer O'ioore,
Irish Gentlieman and Pat-rils, Mr. John J.
Geihtngs. Teddy O'Hoo!ahan, O Moore's Sec-
vant, and a boy who likes a lotie" dvarsnin,''
Mr. J .Morgau. shamus O'Hagan,an buîm ble
and simpie lollnwr or Sir Plheltîn O'Neiii, Mr.
M. J. Frlynn. Failla, an Iri Muintrl, Mr.
A. . LcKen. Fair Richard lercohi, Entglish
Baron, nd aitrnbl.Iuus lnscrupîuuous atos-
aie, Mr. W. E. Finn. Connelly, the ool os

NorcaL, and ons who lovea gotd, Mr. Thos,

Jones. Lord Ca*ehaven. CaihoIts Anel-|
NurrmictnPmr. Mr. J strtt.S'r,'a ,
.leterî-flle. Caiiitullo Ae-elebrmtî Kemiurîmli,
Mr m. mpen. Sir John Borlaae, ir 1m..
Parsons, toriLs Chier Jtces, Mr. J J. Mle-

Mien, Mr. J J Gumm-rell. S'r Francel
Wi'îllvughb. Eneital UGenesral and Cnvernoer uti
(iasway Fort. Ir. W'. Murphy Srgmant, %Ir
> itir ri Ses niirSenrineIMr.TluîîP. CuWsr

omeers4. trl>h saldierei, k'igtush Soldierts. Pua-
sausi. etc., etc., etc.

\Ir. This. F. Stillivan, us Oen Ros
O'Neill, maintained his reputation as a
tirsi. LCiAs actor, and Mr. Thns Jones' in.-
terprettion of the extrenely difficult
character of the villain, Couinnelly, wes as
perfect aIs ui Irofe..sion:l cmnlit roI, whil
the coiedy paris scusiainad by Mr. J3
Moruuîn and Mr. M. J. Flynn, as Teddy
and Sýioani ms respectively. causei repeaeil
rouirs of lu ngitmr. Mr. W. E Finn ha la
ifficulti ;ait to illi as Sir Richard North-

co, whiclh lie di tull jtîstice to, and
iessrs M. J. O'Brien and J. J. Gethin'g-

were alsio equally atneesrul in the parts
ssignedt'>tem The authorofthe platy,

Nr. .Janus Mirtin, made an acceptable
Lord Castlehaîen, and the varions other
characters were ail will represenlei. The
Sciety lia every reason to bc protd oi
ts dranmatic section and it is toe be hoped

that " Larml Dearg Abmo " will be re-
peated at atm early date, se that those
who hiad not the opportutnity' of being
present on Frilay iat itmay have the
pleasture of enj'ying an acceptable Irisi
dramna in every sense of the word.

'rime Society deserves to lie compliment.
ed on the artistic programme gotten up
bv themî for the occasion, the front page
-f whiclh is embellished with a fineiy
ixecuted engravig, especially appro-
priatte at this Lime, entitled "The D.awn
of Freedonm,ep reeresentiitg Erin seatedt
withm a bap by ber side, an AncienIt
Celuie Cross at lier back, an Irith wolt-
dîîg at. her ieet, the riuus of an ancient
esile and rundt tower i the distance,
vitlh a grand sutnhbarst îîiercing a rain-
how, the followig lin-s of Moire being
pri'tedL in coniection therewith'.
ErIn t heltearanmd the Rmile ln th1ne oves
iteudI iike e t rairiiutiev liai ings la thy skies,

.Îli'i ;g thjrîugi Surruîw's irea,
Stdd'niiii throuigh pleasure's bam,

Thy suna. with doubtrfui gleama, weep wblle
tutey ase 1
Erin ! tby sient tear never shall cease;
ErL t by languld -mile ne'er iiall iucrease,

Ti 1. like île rainbow's light,
Thy variuu tiis uimue,

And forummiineven'tssightonse areb o! peace.

The picture was specially engraveci for
LieS ciety by th Armstrong Phito En-
aravig Gu.. of ihis city anîd reflecta mnuchu
credit on the artist.

**

iA phenomenal success" tersely ex-
presses the career of tie St. Ani's.
Yoiung leim's S mciety. Orgaiized in
Ja.nmuiry, 1883, havimg fier its object the

rn'ic n t' a Cituolic spirit amoig
yoîg niten, and the moral, mental and
phIîyswiil improvenenut of the mehmbers.
Lhe suciety was Iomrtîunate in having for
its fomindrs amn active and etnergetie
bod%' of younîg men oif St. Aunn's pari-h,
ieaded iy their popîlar director, Rev.
Father Strnbbe, C.SS.R. Tie success of
the sciety becaimîe so rnarked it redi-
ately alter its formation that the Re-
demptorist Fathers (ito have charge of
st. Atiimm's clinreh) resoîlved to build a hall
for it, and imnthe tirst yemr of is exist-
ence, viz., in November, 1885, the socie-
ty 's present ccoiiin.dious qiarteru crn
Ottawa streti vere thrown open.
'lie itiaugiîral cerenhîmuies in connec-
tioni therewith iwe coniîîeted on a grand
scale, aidi reIresentatives fron all the
irish Catholic societies of the city were
present. Every provision for the com.
tort and amusement iof the members was
made, and Lheir gytmnasium nwas equippel
im iirst-class -le. The large concert
hal, over the Brothers' school, with
whilch the socicty's hall commiunicates,
unis also entirely renovated, and a new
stage ereci ed, with severai, sets of new
scenery and ail the paraphernalia neces.
sary for the production of drarmatic
pieces. By this timie Ithe society liad
earned for itself a splendid reputation,
and the original and unique character of
the severai entertainmetnts which were
at once inaugexrated, was received with
great fitvor by the public, their perform-
ances always attaeting crowded and de-
lighted audiences. The position which
the society gained for itself at the begin-
niiig of it s ciAreer has been coîntinuously
naintained ever since, and it.is generally

concedtd amnong tumeir fellow-country-
men that the St. Ann's Young Men's
Siciety is in the Iront rank cf Irish use'
ciatiotns ini this city t j day.

The variois îsectmuis of the society,
conprising dramat lic, literary, choral aund
gyinatm, are all in a flourisiing con-
dition, the choral and dramatiç secjow

especially being recogunized asanong th
lealing anateturs in their line in thi
city. Tlis society isluthe only one among
the Irih societiesofi Muntreal posmessing
a hand of its own, It was organized a
liti le over a year ago, and nakes qîimte a
favorable impression on the viriotîs co-
casions when it appears in public.

Some idea of thre activity of time mem-
bers iay be gleaned from the fact, that
during the eight years of thre sociiety'ui
existence tie receintu have amou'mnted to
the respectable sutm of $16 112.50, those
of lait year being $2,936.85. the whole'
of w.hich has been enptlyed in the pro-
ntition of tie imterests of tie memtbers.

The nast nresidents of ie society tave
heen Mr. M. Luigittman, Mr. MIrgain .1.
Qîluti, and Mr. J. J. Getiimgi, the pre-
sent i emiiibentt of the elthee being Mr.
P. T. O Briei. The membership of the
society at present Iu meaerly 500 ani atc-
cessions to the raiks takte place at
nearly every telrnîg._ If the ne'ulner-
ship contctîmues incrasîing mlt the rate il
imas for soîmie montis past, the presntii.
hisll accommndation wililie aitogitlher
inaleuate, am thle goud Redm ptorist
Fithers wi, n) dioubi, assist the S-
eiely in devisinmg somte plui to1 m4,0
archlu an emnergency. 'Te ofieers of the
sociey for the current year are as foîi-
lii be. .Sîntrituircctir, R !v. Fr.
trubbe .SS.R.;President, T'.r '-

Bruet;i; sI Vice- Presitiemt, 'L'ii. F. îl-
van; 2ndît Vice-Presildent, 1). .1. ONk;ill;
'rresurer, J' seph Johnson; Finincial
Secretairy, M. J. O'Brin ; Asiisttii.
Financial Secretary, A. 'h'up : Re-
cording Secretary, V. Cullimm; Asat.
Rec. Secretaîry, .N McG(iini ; Librttranut, 'T.
T. Slattery; Asm. Librarian, John
ONeill; Mrbl P. J. O'B1irin; Asst.
Mafîrshal, J. Kenehian ; Cuncil :-M. J.
O'Donnell, P. Shea, .1. .1. Ctiluhig, J. P.
McDoouuîglh, T. Dili ii, 1'. O'Coineitll and
L'. Contelly. TIe' societ.y is to bie ci-
gratnilated on tie energy, eniterprise tani
tbtlity which have ben i:ts atrong char-
acteristies in the palst ; me trust its
brilliant record wuli be miiaitained, and
thiat I iumng and prsperums career awuts
i lae pr-'rressive and patriotic St.. A ti's
Young Meni's Siociety.

ST. MAXIY'S -Y. NI, S.

Apart frorm the large atttondance at
biith the afternormI und eveninrpentrul-
ances Of the coner give lb hiie St.
M iry's Yuiig Men'i >ict in tuheir iail.
I pleasting leatture of the eveinimug iwLs the
presenrtton Of I goldlheale' cane Lo
Mr. BiiAott, the instLrctor of te society.
.\Ir. 11, fîrnan, tLie presideut, rmîadl a fe
remarkson Lie pleasure aucc'irdeIti the
suociety in having nit an irnstriuct'or, and
\Ir. Bissett exprcssedl li'. his thaiks for the
d.mnt un. The progr.tumne g'ne thr 'ngh
-i the tftenoun wus exeeent, uit t.uat
of Lime evening far exceedtedi it, mnid tlie
songs, dances, iimaij', gît itar and iman lo-
in parts gave great atisf.etion.

ST. GAnBIEi'S T. A.,& B. SOCRTV.

A mist enj»îyable entertaixnment was
given St. Patrick's tnight iy: St. G tbriel's
T. A. & B. societv in St. Charles hall in
honor of Irelait's patron sait. Pianno
solos, songs; and jig-dancinmg oire excel-
lently renderei and the featitre of t.he
evening was a lecture on " Irelani"
given by Mr.T. Morrin, who has retiurned
from an extende i tmip through the E mer-
ald ie.

PROGRAM.ME.

Pal PirsL-Overtnre, Miss M.O'Byrne ;
Intrductorv Reim trks by the President,
Mr. T. W. lane; Song (Comic), Mr. W.
Traynor; Vocal Dtct, isutes R. and J.
Lilley; Recitatio-'. PLtrick's Criss,"
MNr. T. J. Foye; Miticl, Selecti.ns-
NMessr. D>uial.ison and FirLih; Vocal
Duet. Mesrs. Ellis and Sheia; frish Jig,
Mis Irene tangan.

Leciur.-Subject.-"freland,"by N. 1.
Morrin, E4q.

Part Secorl.d-Pianîî Trio, Misses O'-
Byrne and Mr. J. P. E lis; S>ng and
Dînce, M-ssrs. Muînlus iari Watt; Song
-"Dear Little Sianrock," Miss M. A.

B il[; Song (Comic, Mr.G. Gearey; Irish
Jig, Mr. T. Sulcvan; Song-" Kitarney,"
Mrs.C. Famburg; Sang (Comie), Master
John McElligott; Musical Selections,
Messrs. Dnaldson anddFirti; Accon-
pxnist, Miss M. O'Byrne.

Scotland soiruld feel proci. The Holy
Father las informe.d utheStotch pilgrims
tiat in the words of Pope I-IRn r'is, their
native land was theJ favourite daughter
of the ÇbUZch.



6 THE. TRUE WITNESS AND CARTOLICO HRONICLE

TUE Y. . L & B. CONCERT.
A MAGNIFICENT DRAMATIC ENTER-

TAINMENT.

The Empire Theatre Throntred on St.
Patruik's Niiglit-Tlîe Insoliamvoirte,

Splendid Irta Drama, Preced-
ed by a Musical and Literary

Concert.

Before men tioning the particular pro-
gramme o ably gottent up and s clevi r-
ly carried ont by the memiera of the
Young Irishmen's Literry and Benle-
volent Association, we could n(t do liet-
ter iltana give a brief synopsis of the
histoiy of that assocition. In so doing
we wii horrow from the colianmnaus of the
TauWr:Nss, St.Patrick's Diy tunnber,
for 1891.

The above is nue ot the oldest, if not
the eldest, of our Irish Catholic youîng
men's societies now extint. Is organ-
ization dates back as fîr as 1874, when
it was formed for the purpose ofi atvaînc-
ing the study of lîierature among (ui,
young men. Fron the moment of its
estahlishnient the association becanue
very popular, and this popularity con-
tinuied increasing annally. until niow it
is recognized as one of thie largest and
most inîfltential of our Irish Callholic
mocieties. Its first meeting place was on
the top flat iof Mr. Thîeodore Wlite's
building on St.. Joseph (now Notre
Danej street, lait these qnarters were
quickly found to be too inuadequma te and
mare comamîuîodious ones were found a ,
short. distamnce westward on (he same
s'reet, over the tailoring establishmnent
of Mr. J. J. Milloy. In ils leginning the
Shanmrock Lacrosse club found withmin
the wlls o tihe institution a home for
the winter nonlhs, withl all kinds of
nnocent recre tion, sîch as gaules,
library, readinîg rooni, etc. iln 1875 the
Shamrocks withdrew, and the saune year
witnessed the incorporntion of the Y. I.
L. & B. nassciation. Eversince then tle
aanntial expeises amuunt to Ibetween
$1,200 and $L500. iln 1888 tle funîîds of
the association had increasetl to such
large propurtions as to enible it to pur-
classe the old Ebenezer Methodist chxurchli
on Dupre lane, which cost, after bein.
aered and repaired, abont 85,000, whichî
amouant the society naiuRged ,o clear off
in about five years. On the first floor is
found a large amusement room, with
hilliard tables, checkers a ini i oherganies,
and adioining this is a amall reading-
roonu, where the principal literary antd
scientilic magazines anhl'Irisli national
joturnais are kept on file aud carefumlly
read by the hmembers. Over ih-se
rooms is found a tlorughly equipmped
gymnainiand stage, the hli ll atilnam
hemng iused also for siall conplinentary
entertainments givenu by time unmembuers.
AuLjoining ihis buildinug is another of
smaller dimensions, conutmaining a well
stocked libirary, which is liberally patron-
ized. However, lthe anual nfinux of
new niembers tL the ranks of the
society has become so great of late
years Lthat itis felt the association will
shortly have tolook for larger quarters.
In faut an agitation bas already beenu
started in favor of a more co'mmnodiouis
building, and it is to be hoped that the
new idea wili not fail in its accomplish-
ment and execution. The menIbes en-
joy great advantags in point of social
happiness. Their beiiefit branch lis cal-
culated to confer great help îupon the
needy. Their debating citlb has sent
ont a brilliant galsxy of intellectual
champions. Their complote gyninisiirn
tends to develop the physical man.
Their drarnatic section brings cut the
elocutionary abilities of the individual
menbers. Tlheir library and reading
room are open to the knowikdge seekers
In a word, they potsess what ainy reason-
able young Man can desire in this
negmnard. IL may alto safely be argued
thaat the Young Irishmuen have contri-
bute d in no stnall degree to chasten the
literary taste and elevate the standard
ni plîlic opinion of the Irish classes of
kaontreal by expunging froin their soir-
ees ail forms of vulgarism and carica-
tares of irish character, and securing
suaperior taleit in song and in Music.
Ttieir dramnatic section particular>y bas
made great strides in the character of
their perfornmances. I aso poessesses
anonig iLs nieltbers-tome actors of great,
promise, and their dramatie entertain-
ments on St. Patrick's Day are always
looked forward tL with nuch satisfaction
by their numuterois acihnirers. Notwith-
atautding their heavy expeiditure, the

Young Irishmen have never forgotten
the claims of suffering Irelandl upun
their ciharit ies, and have ever heen fore-
most in vindicating the rights of the
Irish widd'îw and orph an. Ot the occa-
sion of the visita of O'Brien, Davitt and
otier patrints, they were among the
first trî acri tihem a cordial "Ced
Mille Failihe" and nmong the last to
bitd them farewell and a safe return to
their suffering couni ry. In public pro-
cessions they are always Inlked for with
murch pride by ail our Irish citizew.
Their respectable hearing, steady march-
inir and uniformity in attire, reflect
credit on thenselves as well as upon the
race which they represett. The Y. I.
L. & B. presents a record of presidents
second to none in th cit y. We miglht
mention anmong thein Messrs. Morgan
O'CinnIell, T. Malcair, Janmes McGarry.
Vnm. 1)"lhenv. P. H. Shea, P. J. Brfnnan,

W. P. E-Nally, J. Davey, J. B. Lane,
Edward TLoTin, C. McDonuiel, Edw rd
Hallev. T. J. O'Nril, J. G tlitry. M. J.
Sthea. Michael Furan and W. J. Hinphy.

To this report, whih still stands god.
we miglht add that for five years this
Association bas not joined in the pro-
cessioni of the day. This yuar, lhuwever.
al little diff;rences beiîg settled, aud
the .Rev. Father Quinlivan, the good
Pastor of St. Patrick's having assnmed
lie spiiritimal direction of the Society,
they turned out ii fuli force to do honor
to the joyous oression. Thp Association
lias purchased 5,000 feet of groiiund near
th'eir hall on l>pre Lane, which pro-
perty fronts on Note Dîme stre. The
site is worth about 520,00; and it is in-
tendvd to build a hall at the cost ofsome
$30.000. This wiIl be the only Incorpor-
ated Irish Society in Canada owning a
property to that extent and being tull
proipriel ors thereof. Sinced he above list
of presilents was pubished there have
been four besidos the present onie in the
chair: Messrs. O'Brien, Lennian. H li-
phy, Murphy, and, once more, Mr. Ed-
Vard Halley. The folluwing is the au-

count of the concert.
Tho Empire Theatre wats filled to

overflowing on St. Patrick's night to vit-
ness the rendition of tie Irisu play the
"Inscalvogue ' "> and to hear the weet
songs andi musie of the dear old land dis
couirsed. Never did this popîtlar society
apîpear in better forin or to greater ad-
vanitage. Distence from the scenes of
the society 's foriner stage victories Lad
rno appreciable numerical diiference on
their friends and patronî's attendance ; in
faut, it seened t lend enchaintiuenit.
North, South, E st or West, the Young
Irishnien's soie.y is ever popular-no
matter where tley hold their entertain-

nieils-even were it iii Lachiie exclaini-
ed ai ardent admirer, they would be
followed by an entlusiastic crwci Of the
best and purest Irishli blood this sie (ithe
Atlantic. No happier or more deiiglited
people couid be found than tidied the
Emîpire Theatre on St. Patrick's night.
The uîshers did their duty spleididly,
and lot a single contrde»îpa cccurred to
imiar e liarmoniy of the largest andi
mhost enthusiastic crowi, ever gathered
together within tne walls of that place of
amusement. La is the honor cf the
Youiîng Irishinen that, they never cater
to the baser passions--their plays while
ge'nuinîely cluracteristic of the soil,
alwiays eschew that foulest ourse
of tlie natiin-the " Stage lrishimn."
[te sweet Irish girl was cliarminîgly
portrayed by the yoiîung ladies in their
respective roles. Virtue, modesty, and
that arch shyness, so pecuiiiirly Irish,
were delineated to tlie life. The lier of
the plîîy, the "iOluivavogue," was the
joly, roliicking, quîick-witted and in-
tensely patriotic boy stili to be met
among the peasantry. Daring, incor-
ruptable, and patriotic, he discomfited
the designing villain of the play, and re-
stored peace and happiness to mure than
one househîold. The national songs,
dances, musi, wit andi humor deliglhted
the imumiense audience. The national
songs and choruses rendered by the so-
iety's Glee Club, an the solos by Messrs.

McLean, Grant and Morgan, were chauurî-
iigly rendered and vastly apîpreciated.
Previous tothe interpretation of'Itnscha-
vogue" Mr. E. Halley, the president, de-
livered a ieat and appropnIate speech.
He referred to the prugress the soiiety
bad made since its inception soue twenty
years ago. While alvays self-sustaining
and ready to lend a helping hand to the
cause of Ireland, or any legitimate pur-
pose, 0he Young Irisimen ivere wort lin
real estate and other assets a sumu repre-
senting $90,000. He also referred to the
good the society huad lone morally and
suulally. Manly young4 mnu of talen.t and

promise had found in the society an
educator, an instructor and a beneficent
nother; haid such a society no existence.
msny who are now In positions of trust
and lionor, might have drifted, as waifs,
on the worbl and perisied on tune innu-
merable rocks and shoals which beset
untguiudeui yonîth at eveîy tîrn.

A fitting finale te a most enjoyable
nglht was the singing of the Nattional
Anthem, "The Wearimg of the Green," te
which the vast audience rose, and uing-
led their voices in one htrmornious w holo
with the Glee Club of the society.

PART .
NATIONAL AIRS BY GLEE CLUB.

Chrnas, " The Harp." Solo by J. r. McLean.
Prpsident's Addrem. Mr. E. Hthley. Dntît,
" Ha4S Surrmy ithy YmunuiîaDays Stia.sei," r. J.
Grant .ind J J. Morgan. Soin, "Iuiihurst of
I reland," J. J. Morgan. Sain, "The Mmstrai
Bny," T. J. i r ti Chorus, ' Erin, The Tear,"
SoLo by J. J. Morgan

P tRT I.
THE INSCHAVOGUE.

Cast of Characte a.
Fergus McCarthy, ihe Tnechavogue, Mr. J.

MerMaîmîn. Herrck 'Wolfe, Mr. M A. Phelan.
Itoberi O'Hara, Mfr. J P. i'Connur. Lord
Desmond, Mr. J. Lyons. Dennia, Mr. .J. .1.
McL-an Lanmtyi, tir. P. J. i.yns Capiain
Jones. Mr. H. tiu'nonnnr. Sergeant Fz. MIr J.
P'i,.v. .Tailor, Mr. M J. Ki-rila. eBlanehe
O'Connell, wil .nne, Miss M. MrI 4elen Lary
Desmond. Miss Haulte Micy. Mrs. McCurthy,
Nely, with songs, Miss May KiLts. Soldiers,
Peamsautw, etc.

MUUNT ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.

St. Patrick's Day Celebration.
As usual the pupils of Mount St.

St. Louis College celebraied in a worthy
nanner, the national festival of Irelaniid
and the day consecrated to her patron
saint. Owinîg to tle numnaber of concerts
and entertaininents tobe given on the
seveinteenth, and alse on the sixteenth,
they took lime by the forelock, and held
their gala day upon Wednesday last. In
the atternoon, at tiree o'clock, the spatci-
ous hall was thronged from tlie stnge
ta the doora with meuibers of the cleîgy
and parents of thepnipils, as well as witi a
host of citizens who have ever shown an
interest in thtis admirable institution.
-The Rev. Brother Flavien, the Provincial
presided, laitkei on either side by Rev.
lrother Stephen, the worthy Siuperior of
Mount St. Louis and Rev. Brother Ar-
îuold the venerable director of St. Ann's
school. The performance consisted of a
select musical programme, iost splen-
dtly performed, and the presentation
of one of Richard Brinmsiey SlenidansC
dramîa's, " Pizarro." Needless to say thtt
the whole was a conplete success, and
one scarcely knows whicl to admire the
nost, the exquisite nusica.l treat served
up by the iembers of the Mount St.
Louis Band the M iunt St. Louîis
Orchestra, or the motit praiseworthy
manner in which the dt;taia twas resent.-
ed. Thehistriinuc abiliy dislayeel was far
above the ordinary or student, and the
stage out fit was really fine.

The ollowing is the proîgramme and
cant of character in the Draua sceues
afterwards.

PROGRAMME.
Overture--Marche des Esprits..... ....... Batos

3. S, L. Band.
PIZ.ARRO.

ACT I.
Selectlons-Salute to Erin..............Lamotte

M. tS. L Orcliester.
ACT Il.

Chorus-Now the Roll of the Lively Drun.....
.... .................... .................. D ouizeti

M. 8. L. Cboir.
Viclin Solo-Szleme air Varie... Ch.Do Berlot

Chambord E. Giguere.
ACT Ii.

Waltz-On the WaveS....................Rosas
M. S. L. Orchestra.

A.T IV.
Finale-Our Glorious Hopes...........Arnold

M. S. L. Band.
PZARIO.

A Draminal Four Acts, by Rîchrul 1irInmley
Sheridan, irorn tha Germia of Kotrebue.

Cast, f Charactear:
Atalba, Klngol QIlto .Edgerton A. McMisllau
Rolla Condnauuiecs ai Paîrick S. Batle
Auionziî A.tuba's Army i Jarnes J. Swveeney
P'zarro, ispitish Leader Frederick J. Plalitou
Valverde, Pizarri'S becretrry..Chas. M Hart
Las Ca,-a., Spanlsh Priest.. clarencu F. snoii
Eivirc, Pizarru's P otege.....hait, 1 McIUee
Aimageo. Reglnald D- O'Neil
Davilli, i1Friends and Maurice L. Suvan
Goza, Coiisios Wm». iRodgers
Gomez, i ofpizarro I haries E. Wilson
lHerinando jJo A. McCartLy
Orozembo, An aged Peruvin.n Cacique..........

Lui ber D. MIelntyre
More, An old Blund Man..Robert D. McDonald
apac, Grandson of M"re.t S. HMarrma tiaon

Orano, A Peruvian Officer......Joî F. Faiey
Mercata, A Spanlis Guard...Job 0. Kearney
AlfonsO, AlonZD'schild ...... Damlan J. Dufty

Officârs Soldiera Warriors, Attendants, sec.

A dairy-maid and two pupils have
been selected from the Munster Dairy
School, Cork, to illiutrate .Irni;h dairy
wurk iu tue Chcago Ex.4altoî

BItUTHE1 AILNOLD'S SCHuOL

A Usually Enthuiisiasto Celebration oi
the National Festival.

On Thursday nfternon the St. Ann's
Yonng Men's Hîl1 was illei with a
large andt entiaiU4tic audience assem-
bled for the two fold piîiurpose of atenl-
ing the coiietitions lby the pîipils loir
the firt mnii ha (of 1893,mii a of joiniiig
Brother Arnold and ls hoys in a cele-
brat ion ofSt. Patrick's Day. The Rev.
Provinvimîl of the Ctristian Brothers was
p1resent and quite a numiber of his as-
sistants. Rev. Father Catulle. 0S.R.,
occupied (le seat of honor and was ur-
rounded by maîny of the leading citi-
zens. As tîsumal the programnme was
noss interesting and instructive. The
faces of the five handred and seventy
lads were& briglht with joyonîs anticipa-
tions ad beanied with a native intelli-
gence. The programme, which, as will
lie seen, was lengthy and varied, was
performed in a iimost exceptional mari-
nier, each ione doing fuîl credit to hi
joait. Tie choruses, uinder the direction
if Brother Austin, were very well ren-

drred, adi the recitatinis both patriotic
and adrniraliy delivered. Tite exani-
nations of the little fellows iin menutil
arithmietic were conducted by Brother
Arnold and created both aiusemiiu
ani wonder at. the ;promptness with
which the urchins replied. The same
cin be said of the ciatecismu class lr
the boys preparing for their first comi-
muiinion. At the close a beautifutl a-
lress ws read, on behalf of St. Atnin's
S.lool, by one of the pipils to the Ruv.
Fathier]Catmmlle, 0.MS.R., who is about
to leavue for Riie. Alter a most feeling
reply thie good father gave the Apistolio
Benedicion which Leo X ilihad sent to
aIl the Clhistianî Brothers of the wor.d,
wo all tir putils anud to the parents oi
the pupils. The most enjoyable enter-
tainment was brouglht (o t close by tie
singing, in splendid style. of the national
autheu, "God save lrelaiid." The fol-
lowing is the piograruiune in full, and we
can hut say thatt he bmys are a credit to
their parents and am hnoiar to Brother
Arnold and his assistants, and we only
can holpe that Ie goodi Director ill be
spared maiy years to carry on his glori-
mis work anidst the children of St.
Annm's.

Trio and Chorn.I" Fath of Our Fathars,"
Pupib. Sea " Snowy Davs," .Jouiuior Pupilu.
RenalnTi TeI Curoppy Bouy," Juinior Puupul.
Ubuai us, " Tio.' thre last ifmse f Enin,"'
I. pis. RecLiat ua.l" fie Wexf'urd Massacre"'
T D)inielly. Dinaltgue, "It;irnuice is Biuws,"'
M. Kavuiiiitili. tP. Hall, A. O'Lary. Nties
Iblaied dium Juainuy andm Ibrutry, Pup-
ls (of 31rd Clmiss. ieeilatiOnî. Ine oif the
l.iî ile Onces," A. O'*Leary. . Cîompetition. CaLe-
ci arm if First Coimîu t muninn, Pupîils. Recuma-
iuuii, '"'The Puî Blul 'y." T. i* eescin. Silo,

"lin!. I aigh ('ir Tiee," P. ~Flood. Notes ab-
tuIned durng.uanuary and February, Pupils
mi 2indt îd 1t uL-ses, liacii I. " B tLie or
Beinbur.'" J. miara Cliorts,' "GIve ma my
"wn Nat Ive [di," Pupils. Rt.ciiatluii, "Curse
or itegulus" J.1. Sinyihe. Quartette, "Jesurm
omnies Agnsite."' M. Kavuuaugrh, . 1Le-
blanc, P. IFiodtM, R Ruodrieuo. Rcitiation.

TIle tribh Di, tiralîalle, Bill," J. McK'nwn.
-uuî us, " 'nm"Lia to he Siauma rock's H.m,"

l'ipils Adir Ils i,thRv. Fl'ami-r Ctiualie.
Tru NATIONAL ANTiiE3, GoD SAVEa lIE-
LAND.

ST. ANTHONYS CHOIR CONCERT.

A really good concert was giveun bv the
clhgoir of St. Anîtlhoiiy's Churci. Mr. A.P.
McGîuirk, the muxsilcail director, nay be
couigrat.uiated on hbis choir ; ail their se-
lections were very well sung. The Har-
mmny Qurette are Bo well known that
it is niedless to aidd n-re ta tieir praise
Mra. James Joinuson and Mrs. Schmîidt
both sang their solos well. Other solos
were sung by Messns. A. P. McGiîmrk, W.
P. Kearmey, R. Byurdon and A. G. Cuin-
nîinghan. Mr. R. J. McGuirk played a
violiun solo in his best style, ani shvowed
a great inprovenent in his technique.

Nr. Dun gave a line recitation. Lir.
JamîeN M cShanxe, jr., caused great amuse-
ment by his reciLtatio in Frenchî-Cana-
dian dialect, andl Mr. Percy Evans gave
somne (of is clever mnuoiulogue sketches.
The Rev. J. E. Donneuly thaîuked the au-
ituence for tlitir att-ndance, and triusted
that tie fundid for the new organ would
be thereby benellted.

The death is annoneed of Mr. Chirles
Boyle, C.SS.R., a novice uf the Redemp.
tris Ordu r, at Teigînmon th.. Devonshire,
Enîg., at the early age of nineteen years.
He was the son o M. Boyle, of Wedlîng-
ton Place, Dundalk, and a Brother of the
Rev. T. Boyie, of DrUgheda. He gradc-
ated at St. Mary's, Dunrdalk, and about
three yeîirs azmbjoined the R.demptorist
Orter. Mr. Poylei had reueived muiîo
orders,



ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

Herep'c a Ie day we celebrate-
Old Ivetand'm gala dayi1

Wlhom spirit liveth, spite Of fate,
Forever and for aye !

Here's to the land of sword and pen-
The land nf maint and r.age!

Wihose womenî citaNte anid vallent men
Illumine hibtl1ry's page.

Hermas Io the land that nursed our sires-
WiereFaithunfalm'rinswaysg !

Where Freednm, stil unvanquish'd, fires
To deede of other days!

To deeds that Marathon recntl-
Of amed Cloutarff that it-Il,

Where palcriots. ait their country's call,
Heroicatly felIl!

But, peace be to the miLebtysbades,
of Irelami's amighty dead f

No Strongmboiw -prt mire Invades
The homes Lor which they bled.

The spîrit that, from Albion's shore
Invales <ir Isle o-niay,

Is come to lay thte rends of yore-
The olive to display !

And whpre's the gen'rous Celt who cau
Thnt olive sipuni racide,

When borne by Enelancid'sGrand Old Man-
Old Ireland's champion tried !

Bridge but the chnasm at yawns between
The Cel' amnda Saxnti race,

And, fearimely, Ihe R-d and Green
The world in arini may face !

W. O. FARMER.
March, 1893.

ST. MARY'S CûOuEGE.

The St. Patrick's Society of St. Mary's
Qollege celebrattedi the day by a literary
entert.aiiinient. Foluwing is the pro-
gramme :

Ouverture-Cltnrus. Renedirt. Acldress-
Paitgniii Sit. Panarlek .sii McE any.
Sîlo-• l'an aiJîlty cîaip,"'John Ga vi. French
Addrness, a mithon (j»e Gatn. Duei - Lat rnaie
of -ummiîer," Jmtosepîia M-cEnc'nniy anît Ifarry
Sanîib. Andrs-isic tif Ireland, Frank
Laverty. liWeana in-Hmi-lliady Aiîy. D'Arcy
3iceGm-e. Sc I-So, Joelph MceEnraaiv.
Scene Il-icm cu 3iore. "The MNstirel ljBOy.",

THE TURNED lEAD.
A FARCE UN ONE ACT.

Dramatis Pe-rsonæ :-3 F"itfiaolns Walter
Kiernan: Ferdinand Fil:t2flî;ins, Dutnt-an
Gnay; Doe-lri uilcce. EnuE. c-Bnntieierre;
D'ck, Fraî,k Perry. DIamipiley!.Joseph Mercier;
SpiLt1ing, Temple Maedouitd Gotd bave Ire-

The overture and chorus w'ere fault-
lessly reindert-d. The address was a
panegyric on St. Patrick. The speaker
gave a historical synopsis of Irelanad
fr'ïm tlie days of St. Patrick down to the
present day. He dwelt on Jreland's
aucient civilization, on lier reception of
Christiaînit.y withonat the baptism Of
blood, ber evancelization, ber lecarning
antd missionîa.ry spirit, lier religions
foundations. etc.; how islie struggled
against the Danislî irivaîsiioi for three
centuries ; lier persectitton and martyr-
dom from Henry SecondIi down to tlie
last of the Georges; the Liberator,hiis
superumbcanî ibeorts for Emîancipation;
Irelandîîi's fidelîty to the religion of St.
Patrick ; her atttacmiîent to religion the
cause of ber poverty and degradation
among the nations of the carth, but tlie
bright-est jewel in her crown. He next

passed in rapid review to Home Rule,
and paid a glowing tribute to Gladstone,
the greatest statesman the world bas
seen for centurit s. Mr. Joseph McEneany
bas a bright future iefore him. He is a
fine elocutionist and a graceful orator.
His magnificent addcress was only
equalled by bis powers as a vocalist,
which received deservel encores. The
French address was by Alphonse Gaulin.
This younag gentleman distinguisied
himself in oratory and elocution. His
gestures were perfect. His apostrophe
to IrelandI was a nasterpiece of con-
position. To a fine presence, Mr. Gaulin
has a remarkable colmltand of language.
This young man is destined to maîke his
maîrk,and leave his irnpress behind him.
The duet, " Last Rose of Suimrmer," was
faultlessly rendered by Messrs. Jos. Mc-
Eneany and Harry Smith. Both possess
voici s of great'sweatness and remaarkable
compass. They received and responded
to a hearty encore.

The address on Irish music was by
Frank Laverty. This was indeed, a
veritable treat. Mr. Laverty, is quite a
young man, but in cratory and style and
composition be may take his place
among the best students of the day.
Afler lefining what music is and what it
is not, he went on to showr tbe antiquity
of Irish. music. He showed that while
a.l the civilized nations of to-day, were
lheathen and barbarian, Ireland was a
polithed nation, and the seat of the
Bards. She chose the Harp of David as
her emblem of music. She had the first
Written music of which we bave any ac-
count. If she cannot, vie .with other
natins in grand Masses, great Oratorios,
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etc., she exceeds all in l er beautifuîl
songs-her National melodies. Moore,
ber National Bard found thbese ready to
and and lie had only to set his words to

a nusic that existed thousands of years
hefore his birth. The songs of a Nation
mqkes a Nation. " Let me but nmake a
Nation's songs," excaiiel a Scottish
orator, " and1I cared not who makes her
laws."

"The Turned Head." a most laugh-
able Farce kept the large andi apprecia-
tive audience in roars from beginninîg to
end. All did their parls well-so well
that it would he ridiculons to parti
cularize. Altoget.her the St. Patrick's So-
ciety of St. Mary's College muet feel
proud of the auccess relieved. A Society
that can bring togethersuchl an aulience
-the very elite of the city to greet their
Performan-e is assured of success. St.
Patrick'a Day 1893, is but the harbinger
of future triumphs-esto perpet-ua.

"'MY COLLEEN"
At thea" Pop." Fraser Hall.

A well known fact is that when the
Adelphi Cirnedy Co. do anything hley
do it well, but they siurpasseil all previ-
ous efforts St. Patrick's niglht, whenl lter
played Tony Farrell's ever popilair Irish
draina "Mv Colleen.' 'lie play wîas ail
that couldtbe desired ; there were no red
coats or old squires or police, but natmr-
al Irish wit, nusaic and paths. The
characters were well cast, and did not.
overdo their parts. Tlie new scenery andcl
* ffects and costumes were very pretty;
the singing and dancing was well re
ceived and went with a vim and rush
that touelhed the learts cif the audience.
Mr. G. P. Harley essayed the role of Phil
Carrol and didi it-justice. Sqcire lAriden
was done by R. B. Cunningham. Jhaucriae
Arden by Connor Emnmet, aind W. A.
Trenaine as Cregen Sr. Richaid Stacey
essayed the part of Larry Lawn very
well. P. K. Hunt made a goxd Maguire.
Miss Kaibleen Mînctwrrow was a stain hma]lier
paert. Little Mabel Fyfe ate-ei lier part
mn such a manner that would make any
pr.fessional blsh. Miss May Milloy
fairly carried the house by stormi. Mias
M1. E. Stacey's natural wit was clever.
Mr. R. Milloy acted with ease and grace ;
lue did ]not overdo his part, but lairly
danced and sang hinself into the heait-
of the audience. His ricli brogue was
clever and he looked charming. The
performance will beh repeated, by uni-
versal request, in two wveeks, when thse
who did not see it wili have tie chance
to do sol. tLis too valumable t pi'ece to
lIay off. Great credlit i8 due MNr. R.obert
Henderson for the manner in which he
:ondnectted the piece. The Irish music,
by Miss Maud Neville, was ciarmim a.

TUE DAY ELSEWHERE.

ORATORY AT OTTAWA.

St. Patrick's Day was celebrated in a
very entlisiast.ie manner here. High
Mass at St. Patrick's Chtrclh was largely
attended. Arcibishop Dulianiel oflici-
ateil. Dr. Coiiat-y, of Worcesc er, Mass.,
preached. Flags were ilying all day trom
the Parliament buildings in honortof the
event. In the evening there wcas a ban- St. Pcîtriclc's lay daîvecl-lit-ad tri i iiiti i iiiaitt ilc
quet at the Russell under the aispices of clean ONew-vYrkaîîl ticc i cc s.
the St. Patrick's Literary Association. t ilI aIimiinvco ain
The speakers included Hon. W'ilnfridi tcte-stcd in sa-ingiaatLice occasiains
Laurier, Hon. L. H. Davies, Hon. Frank nniîaerly oisemvei, vmreîîcoiraguîlto
Smith and Hon. Costigan. The Catholictixiîk tIiis 3Qci*w'tildifcrnsliarumcaa-li loi-1crs.

Celtic Benefit Association aIlso held a exccptioaiI the'gen-ral rolcam-f At iameetimag oI t-lcC-ttmiic Salc'ol
concert in the evening in the Operaracla»' St. Rît-iî:ku dm'. Mtyîîr o c c lîo01lac ;i,[1cl,
bouse. Gilioy andclte ComînicnaCadiieliprc tjisal [iica NIm. XViii -'cr, of Su.

QUEBEC IRISHMEN cELEBRATE. neviewel t-he pcradeic in a -taud Lina-m t, t-nircaish iii ttc ctciaase ni c>aa

St. Patrick's Day was celebrated here ( li e nordi -ide of Uniona q are. yeai, fret:f ci rge, t ti,( ît 1 <-us. ici4 lie

in the usaial marner by a procession toei)nt of eits tuai wer rin e, tîciliat mîtu < lle c ci l i-

St. Patrick's Church, wbere Mass nas

celebrated. About seven hundred men tadt> place place at-Joncs' Wood. 'fli gaîlvurtiHenu.-slie ccctttclhacimgîlie

oif the congregatiomniof St. Patrick''s Aîcient OrîlrofIlimraiaîs lacll at-i-cctîinuaice c'! t-iu

Church, took part in the procession and gn
assisted at the Votive 1-mss, celebrated a Ncaîeroîîsfestivititsireiarm-cîgod mîcii:-Bail ciag of a tiwa--cail mil

by Rv. at-br Mîloey, 55-. ''hce Iarfâthecvenimang. '[bey incaicîde caaqaets, Iwelve Niasses fin thlic Ieviaî's f c-citt-e liro'
by Rev. Father Matloney, C.SS.R. They L

wereaccompanied by soeethlire huînred halls, recopticms aad enteraimrment. pemty, cîtnrofilSt. llîcat nrclMgnîiae

boys, who wereidivided a iong theejuven-v nt-ihathe animal b anquet astr c ; e lcgc ent ofi lie 1 a1 aeld

ile societies, th e T otal A bstinence cad ets, of Lae St. P îric 's cl b 1  xvich occ red at ec lcl so s to icr ci-l a tw - v c -ics c ; in-

Juvenile League of the Sacred Heart and te lotel Brunswick. C au cey M. cm i li at I i riîtr -

H oly Fam ily cadets. The m en wre :- d D -peîv wnst iresp ndtrithetoast"Hom e cil Acaier iy lui view ult-s in i ove-

Y oung M en'a sodality, Cathoien M tual t ie.' T ' e Iricch flag oated fr ein t-e eits, a report of te lim e o rîaaittee

Benefit society, Catholi3.Benevolent leg-ity.halad ts paroaiteii'cd ue teas adoptaib
ion, Leagne of the Sacred Heart, St. Vin-
cent de Paul society, Total Abstinence hîmnage.icm Brooklynrfriat-e sous acc
society and the members of the congre- tlitigltqrs of ond Enin. 'flie Icattite<>t Gencrai!Beaîîregcîncl iainlus last wil]
gation filled the body of the church, leav- the d4y 'as dca parade. 'ne publicwrotc:c"Icm netm-ie etreat
ing the galleries to the ladies. The rhassî buildings 'era corgpnOisly decoraîted, rny chirco andl gîauîdctiilren to l'e
was celebrated by the most Rev; Mgr. particîlarly t-e QI-v jiciJI. . aia'ays-triue anti kinai ha each et-er, iii

Bold ud, assisted by Rev.Messrs. Marchand as muited in t-lnfuture os in t-te pop.

and Boilard, of Quebec Senminary, as dea- Fmidcy uts celilir.ted atstle acnivcr-Ilcec 'sli utvur lhod, ccatsi-e ofitaceir
con and sub dtacon. The sermon was ait-yoftil-Ite tau 'sîccia Leo XliI- aas familycle, fticaaak ii witc'mtm tlit-v c-an
preached by the Rev. Fatlier White, C. urowaedias Popet1inthe Sietiie capel.) veli ccinl'ide airî4 rehy ujccaiii'1guctiai
S. S. R.lHou. MeHs. FlynnCasrair, Marcti3, 187's daaydbaddImtutbr

t

Pelletier and Chapais were present and
had aeats in the sanctuary. After maiss
Rev. Father Oates entertained a number
of the clerev and also the trustees of the
church to dinner. In the evening there
was a drnaatie enteraîinment and an
oration by Mr. M. F. Hackett, M. L. A.
fir Starnstead, who nade a very eloquent
speech.

Mr. Hackett mas entertained to a din-
ner at the St. Louis hotel by the St.
Pal rick's Literary instiiution. The
principal tiit was on the part of " Ou r
Ouest-. " whiei was eliqienitly responded
to l'y Ma-. HIaickett. The other toast waîs
" Ireland and the Nation." 'lThe paity
broke up at 2 ami.

utst-LAVED TuE EMBLENi.

St. Piat rik's day was c&elbrated in St.
Jrmhan. N.B., ivitlh church sirvices in the
noning. draiintic etitertainments in
the eveninig an a gnd.reat display Jf Ire-
land's eniblem al<lday. V ry I irge con-
triutions wcre mat-de for the benedtf
Catholic orplhans.

TOI:oNTO IRISIlIEN PAlcADE.

St. Paitik's day wias celIbratecd in Tib-
rontothliis nirninghy speciil H.gh M 14-
cl St. I ilctS cathedrilal and a prc-S
Sion in] whichi several societies oi t-le
frirI CathOlilc Bfceevmclent union and the
Ancieit Order of H ihernias took part.
The procession waîs reformed on coming
oit of thie cathiedral, and paraded the
principal sIreels of the city. T'l'he pro-
ces-mil ais abolit alf a mile loig. Tie
maîîarch ivac <nt Kmg sireet to l uitrt
animd to St. 3Iary's church, whli re a miitt-
li-r f patriolitic ahlres wre dclivered
by Mr. C. Dev iii, M P., am tiliher pirc-
minent Irihmrtien. Tle annual banquet
tif the Ir aPrott-Siat B nevlit sic.
ciety tuik -lace at iighit.

A nasNQiET T (c ANVILLE.
St. IPmati-k's day vas celebrated iin

Ecanvîie by ai aquet given at tle
Sacred Hart a<îiey-N by the prisent
and formerTh is. The ifeast. was in
h tîofi the pastor, Rev. F. Il Dwdalt
i the eveniig a grar i cietncert was

izven. The servies in St. Jcame'A
chuIiaireb vere very inceres ting and
impaessive. The rverend pa-tr
trec i anelaiieit serm iwitl Ire-

land's patron saiat for his th-me.

IN TllE C'ITY IV TiE SEA.
Irishien if Hlaliftax lîai splendlid

weiher for te anniversaryif t-Ie
patron Saint oftilhe Ema l la-e and the
celebration was at lippyi e. At 10
o'clock the Charitalle Irish society,
lhaded by the nmarsli aind t-ii> ails,
Statedt from the lrill shiied with St.
tick's and Sa. bary' hand. Tite

siiciety turned ont in pretty giod nim-
hers, and behiiii thI iarchiid a lange
number ofi St. Itick'ssociety,hedlitied
by t-lie IUbî-rnîintl lite cd dru corpu
A fter the proce-simi reached St. Patric-'s
chanr-l, Higli 1as was c-lebrated and a
panegyricon Sn l'atrick preaclied y
Rev'. Gercahl Mi hy. Afaer Mais the
pocesicn c refarmei and marcled back
t t-ie Drill -hed, wlh-re lche-rs for the
Quîei and Irelcacd iiwere proposed by
Myor eete, presidenit of tIe society,
a11J mtartily respontided to.

TIE DAY IN NEw YORK.

THE APOSTOLIC DELEGATE.

ie Ponîtmellates on si. i'atricrs Dar.

Mnsigiinor Satdi, who was in Bal.
tiiore for siime days, retuirned to
Washiigton Thnrai'toc l'mntilicate on
St. Patrick's Day ait St. 'aitrick's
Chbnrch. h'lie exact time for Iis de-
partuxe to ViitI he vaIims dioPsPs
lais not beeit aunonted. Last. Wed-
iiesday evening tte Si. iirv's Literary
Societ gave ai nteriaent at
St. Mary's Seminlary, :ltimore. to
celebratedîI the ejisCopal jahi¼e tif ope
Leo Xi1I' A rehbishpli Satm:li, who11 ais
been dllivering a conrse of l lcs ait
thie semltinary, vas givenI le seai nof
liomor. lZer. Dr. L. A. Magnien, S.S.,

tue iof the siembwirv. mil Pev. J. R.
Slatterv. rector tf SItiph's Seminary
occiii, il chirs b his sile. lThe Ir-
gramme opnd with ai address
i Ltti hr G. A. Kraft. Olcr
addr woes were a folts: " 'The
Papi;inev,"l bv F. J. Il mloran ; "o in lle
Learnc W nrld," i laii, J. l. LMe-
Sweeney'; "Le- t in te Sci Wrbi."
D) F. Ylanaîhjanî; "lIrîîicn t.ht Rliioncs
W\orld." t-. t. lrx. cand "I ei ini Aunc-rica,'"
Il Latin, '. S I liai. ri.h ish p ':tlli
was prf-itmehl lv the c-lcileiats w t' a ulal
set of Cardinal Ne-wniia cm w.-rks. Iecti-
Icnily bun dIi, an! a gll-he:led aneii
ron iaitit t I lictiileoutres givein t lhc-mn lcy
thaeAchbltsimhop. The. presinta:t li n-peich

w.is imice in hatin by Mr. .. i-. li eply
lce Arbalbisiop slîtkeo i tihti stîinihtls ii
Latin, thantkinît Ihm for thtir gils. ex-
preesiig his re a(t thlie intxerst dits
playdl by thmi iii i- letur , el ex-
iirtin ' tilii a ic a-it ly dt l yc Ili ili

i-f St. Thacis. H î spk I'tif
Ilhe Pope. Tli. întertainnu'tmmî-n ait was aI-
te ideiili i hm achars aand ttudets,
adL Ib h -v . W . E. iIrtlett, tif lcî i-
mrt;: Pev. Go. M1-i f Fr% Irg, Pa.,
cirid Reiv. A lexis 1 trhc If Iih Ca h olic
lUniavtt v tif A nerica. -.hinn

"I taimh leraa- A lboo."

To the' Eilitor of tihe Ta:m:W T i:5.
):Ai S :-.Attracted by v o'r eview

(if Mr.MatIiac' a- t J le iarsh clraaîina.
T Rilted liand Fre ," I atteided

tie prs-iition fdm it liv h nIla iai-ahiiers
il' Ilite Si. A nn's Yin- Men's Sityian

St. Pltric-k's tight. I was foribly iami-
prmssdl not oinly by twi;i V i<l lime plav,
ais aIl piece ni drminlic lit< rature, liy also
liv th exct jîtionally ii' amacmcr in
whib it was plei în Ithe cais by the
Scity. 'Tce ilei vas l.ry sigg<st-
-i toi let t.liait it anhii le a liaiv miove

ti hîaot the naSimt ci St. Pat-
rick'sc niatc ret-c ti l a lae Icnit cif
thellamIe i :h- nii. Wicat ay yîîoi
Mr. Ed1itia> ? Yuirs truclv.

An lriash.Catlahi.
(\ bîlevc that thlie idi-a is file eofI lme

be:st ta 4t cîcahl h i- lished-îl hru11cm-ic]ght the
aiil i kAnIrish Catalic'" We .have

comniaaaanau-icat ed vitha icv. t-elir Sun cbehtlic,
.SS.. he spiiitiual Dirct'o' iof thIe St.

A nn's Y. M. S.,andl ce hli-art ily agrees
witih tht- siggestiîoin. \Wv !hiak it woild
lie moust t uic-'lii have it, reprodceed
and v ihave iltfrim ver re-liable
soiri-es talit the Pli ntary lart-y iii
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ST. PATRICK.

Apart, from the national significance
of the day all Irishmen the world over
celebrate, there is a deep and abiding
religious glow flung about the occasion-
for the patrcn of Ireland is also a saint
of the Catholic Churcli. He is one of
that mighty band of missionaries who
at different times, went forth from Rome
to carry the light of the Gospel into the
lands where barbarism and paganism
reigned supreme. St. Patrick's mission
was crowned with a succeas that no other
preacher of the Faith ever attained.
Othere commenced the work of convert-
ing foreign and infidel nations, and their
companions aided in the giant task; but
many cf these peoples were centuries in
being turned toward the Truths of
Clhristianity, and not a few of them lost
their Faith, wholly or in part, as the
ages rolled past. Bat St. Patrick's work
was effective from the oulset; the people
flocked around his standard of the Crusm:
and what is more wonderful sîill, they
and their descendants, for over fourteen
centuries, have preserved the doctrines
taigit by that great apostle, and have
held to their Faith in the midst of per-
secutions and misfortunes such as no pen
could describe and no fiuite mind could
grasp in ali their horors of detail.

When our Isle was visited by the
Apostle of Faith, the Druide held sway,
and amidst their weird surroundings, and
in their sacred groves they taught acreed
that, se a pagan one, was perbaps the
best calculated to prepare the race for
the reception of higher revelations.
" St. Patrick addressed the ruling classes,
who could biing with them their follow-
ers, and he joined tact to seal," says
Henry Morley, "respecting ancient pre-
judices, opposing notbing tbat was not
directly hotile to the spirit of Chris-
tianity, and bandling skillfully the chiefs
with whcm he had to deal." An early
convert--Dichu MacTrighim-wae a
chiel with influential connections, who
gave the ground for the religious bouse
now known as Saul. He so satisfied all
the inquiries of Laeghaire, son of Niall
King of Erin, concerning the strange
preacher's movements, that Sb. Patricar
sailed for the mouth of the Boyne and
went, traight to the King. He eventu-
ally converted the monarch.

Laeghaire then ordered a revision of
the Brehon lavs, that they might be
made to harmuonize with the new teach-
ings. St. Patrick assisted in revising
those lawe, and no ancient customs were
changed <or broken, except what, could
not hamonize with Christianity. Thus
by prudence and judgmnent the apostle
etected a transformation without offend-

ing the people. That collection of laws
is called thel "Senchus Mor." Thuis does
ant old poem speak of iL:-
" Legbaire, Corn. Dairi, the brave;
Patrick. Beven. Cairnech, the just:
Rossa, Dnbtach, Fergue, the wise;
These are the nie pillars of the Senchus

Mor."
St. Patrick worked principally in Ulster

and Leinster. Amongst the churches
and religions communities that bu
founded in Ulster is that of Armagh, the
Archbishop of which was, the other day,
raised by Leo XIII, to the dignity of a
Cardinal. The great patron of Ireland
was born about the year 405, and carried
prisoner into Ireland at the age of six-
teen. He eecaped about the year 427
and found bis way home to bis parents.
He spent one year with them and
then four yesrs with Germanus at
Auxerre. It was in 432 that he com-
menced his apostleship of Ireland.
According to almost ail autborities, he
labored during sixty yeam in his mission,
and died in 493, at the ripe age of eighty-
eight.

He was neyer famed as a writer; his
f irt, was in speaking. He went about,
like his Master, "doing good." Of bis
written works we bave a "Letter to
Coroticus," a petty King of Brittany,
who persecuted the Christian@; and a
piece called bis " Confession." This is a
sublime composition in wbich the
beauties and grandeurs of religion are
pictured. Thousande are the legends
told about St. Patrick, some of them
founded on facto, others were children of
the heated imagination. A poetical and
religiously fervent people, like the Irish,
very naturally seized upon every story or
tradition, and muulded it according to
fancy or circumstance. But leaving
aside all that is legendary, we have
aufficient of nistorical incidents in the
life and labors of the mighty Apostle of
Ireland to satisfy the most keen appetite
for the marvellous and great. Hie
miracles apart, there stands before us
the incontestable miracle of the con-
version of a whole race in the space of
one lifetime, and the etill greater miracle
of the preservation of the Faith plantLed
by St. Patrick during al] those centuries
of sorrow, persecution and barbarie
sufferinge. Let us then kneel to God,
and begging of St. Patrick to blesa the
land and its people, ask that the Light of
Catholicity, which he brought our fore-
fathers, may never be extinguished while
our race survives.

AN ANTI-HOME RULEIL

Whatever the Gazeue may be, as far as
Irish politice are concerned, decidedly it
bas some strange correspondents. In an
issue of last week we find a letter from
the pen of "A. H. L." upon the very
interesting subject of the "Home
Rule Measure and its Author."
This exceptional communication oc-
cupies nearly three columna of the
Gazette. How to reduce this lengthy,
rambling and illogical epistle to such a
degree that an ordinary reader could
grasp the meaning of the conglomoration
of ideas without danger of cracking hie
brain, is a matter of no amall difficulty.
The fiaming title and the exceptional
length of the essay would lead one to
tbink that the writer had some very
powerful arguments to set forth or very
important facts to state. Yet, when a
reader has had the perseverance to wade
through the three columno cf attack
upon Glastone and censure of this Bill,
hé finds out that it would have been very
difficult for " A. H. L." or any person
else, to have gone over 8o onucb historical
ground in fewer sentences.

This oracle from beyond the Atlantic
not only has vague ideas upon the sub-

ject of Home Rule for Ireland, but he is
evidently astray in the history of every
other land, while some fellow mut bave
been poking fun at him about Canada
and its system of Gnvernment. He opens
out by ridiculing Mr. Gladtone's seven
years of labor in preparing his much
talked of Home Rule Bill: he gives us
the old fable uf the mountain and the
mouse; tbis he follows up by the aweep
ing assertion that Mr. Gladstone is not
sincere. He then informe us that Paruell
would mot have accepted the proposed
meuure, exeept as a tep to sonething
better. We agree with him on ithat
point and we can say that no more does
any other Irishman accept it other than
as an inch of the ultimate ell. This po-
litical genine and evidently embroyotic
statesman, (" A. H. L.") occupies quiet. a
a space with a very negative argument
which consista in telling the Irish people
whatthe Home Rulemeasurewillnoigive
them. He enumerates in detail ali the
privileges that ihe country will not re
ceive; the rights that the Bill does no
secure them. But hé most carefully
avoids the affirmative side of the ques-
tion, and neglects entirely to include in
hie liEst al the advantages that the Irish
people muet obtam througir means of
legislative autonomy-advantages which
they cannot possibly enioy under the
presentstateof affaira. AilLthis wouldIlead
a person to imagine ihat Mr."A.H.L."
were broken hearted over the small
amount of advantage that the Irish are to
receive from Gladstone's Bill. and tirat he
were anxious to vent his spleen upon the
Grand 0.d Man for having given so very
little, when hé could have given more.
But the key to the whole puzzle-for the
entire letter le a puzzle-may be fouind
in the statement that h is neither an
Irish patriot nor anxious fur the welfare
of that country.

If "A.H.L." or any other "H.L." im-
agines that the Irish people require ad.
vice fron one who neither belongs to
theirnationality nor as any inttrest in
its prosperity, hé is greatly astray. H tv-
ing gratnitously accused Glalatone of
not meaning all hoesaid in his now im.
mortal plea in the Home Rule cause, he
proceeds to assert, and to attempt proof
of his assertion, that "any nation i.'safest,
wisest, best, least corrupt, and most econ-
omical," when it is under central legisla-
tive control. Ho aise states (this "A.H.L."
Ancient Historical Logician) that the
tendency of all the nations of the world
has been towarde the centralization of
Power, and away from the decentralizing
system-the Home Rule one. He, more-
over, informe us that the latter system
bas proven a failure in all lands and in
all times. These two column he closes
with the statement that a nation looks
more attractive and grand when its
power la centralized. We scarcely
know whether this man je serious
or not; if serious, hé is evidently a
reader of history who knows but little of
its pbilosophy; if not serious, he must
take us Canadians for backwoods illiter-
ates whom ho bas a special mission to
enlighten and deceive. Yet he bas taken
the trouble to rake up the ashes of Troy,
to unearth the relice of ancient Greece,
to ransack the story of France and to
recall the events of tbirty yeara ago,
during the great Americani conflici ; all
to prove that, in the march of history,
the nations bave become yearly more
and more inclined towards centralized
government , and that their ruin was the
system from wbich arises the idea of
Home Rule. We have not space to run
after " A.i.L." (or A. anything else)
through 'al the winding labyrinths of
hietory, ancient, modern and conten-
poraneous; but we appeal to any reader
interested in the subject .t examine the
rnarch of humnan progren atnd develop-

ment, during the length of the ages, and
if h does not find that the trend of
human movement bas been away from
centralised government, from one man
pnwer. from tyranny, and towards the
ennfederate, the republican, the domo-
cratic forme, the elective representation,
and the emancipation of serf fram
master, veo are willing to admit to
" A.H.L." that Home Rule would be a
curse. Cast your eye upon the world
to-day. and nnly in Russia, Turkey, and
nther despotie lande does barbarism still
survive. Yet there is more splendor and
jewelled grandeur about these powers
than in the freest states of the earth.
" A.H.L." likes kingly display, national
grandeur; but ho evidently lias no care
for pnpular comfort and the country's
4tability. But to cap the climax this
learned "A.H.L." points to the Cina-
,ian Home Rule svstem as a complete
railure. What evidence does h adduce?
Simply that he read in some Canadian
papers that there is talk about an an-

eixation spirit. Shades of our sirei
rrny is in ruine to-day, because of a
Home Rule idea that arose amongst the
Greeks; Athens is deserted, because ber
glory wa snatched frnm her by a phan-
tom of Homrne Rule; France has been on
the verge of ruin, its republican in-
stability has been apparent, the moment
a Home Rule sentiment arose in the
hreast of ber rulers; the civil war be-
tween the Northern and Southern States
was caused by the granting of Home
Rule to each particular state ; and
Canada is in danger of an annexation
cry, because a systeni of Home Rule
here prevails. These are "A.H.L.'s"
historical contentions. Per contra, ho
telle ns that Russia and Turkey are the
only free and solid governmente, hecause
no Home Rule system prevails with
them.

We have tried to analyse this thres
column letter of distorted history and
lame logic. In coming to the end of it,
we are sinply impresed with the idea
that "A.H.L." is considerably astray as
far as the march of history is concerned,
and that his arguments againstt Home
Rule are the very most puwerful and
logical evidences in its favor. Freedom
not slavery, dermocracy not monarchy,
federal fnot central forn of goverrinment,
emancipation not chains, constititional
representation not one man governnent,
Hume Rule not Foreign Rule, are what
the world bas been seeking and moving
towards, and what have removed us,
every year, a degreu from barbarism, and
in the directio n of civilization. If anyone
of our readers feels inclined to spend an
hour anidst logical ionstrosities and
hiistorical absurdities, let, him read and
ponder over " A.Hl.L.'s" letter on Home
Rule in last week's Gatz.)tte.

New queen's counseL.
The followng English speaking mem-

bers of the Montreal Bar have been la'ely
gazetted as "llearned in the law." Gers-
han Joseph, James Kirby, David R. Mc-
Leard, Thomas J. DuherLy, W. J. Cruik-
shanrk, C. H. Stephens, F. D. M.onk,
Srlkirk Cross, Henry J. Kavanagh, 0. B.
Busteed, J. P. Cook and E. F. MacIntyre.

The Prince or .jsreline.
O'Rorke, tlie Prince of Breifne, for

saving frum massacre and giving tem-
pi rary shelter and food to the famishing
remnant of the crew of one of the ships
of the Spanisi Armada, was traated as a
rebel who hrad enterLtaimed the eneinies
ut Queen Elizabeth, his lande cotiscat-
ed, and he hinself carried to Lonaon,
and there inprisoned.

He was brought mito the presence of
Elizabeth, but refused to kneel before
ber, and when demnanded scotfingly if
he was not acculstoimed to kneeL to a
virgmn queen, he replied, "To ni) queen
wil 1 kneel but the Queen of Heaven.'
Hie execution followed, and when asked
lid he any dying request to make, he
said, ' None, but that you tura my face
to Ireland."
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IItELAND.

Why should not the Irish rejoice on
the occasion of their national festival?t
They have a land whose history i glhri-
ou&; they are of a race whose ileodd are
trumpeted on the clarion if fame; thley
priserve a Faith tliat dates froin the
dawn of Redemption and ihat will be
unextingmshed untili he settof Timte'
We speak, in other coîmnus, tf the pire.
sent events that surround thiecelebration
of this yea r's nat ional festival. Surely
we nay lie permiitted to cast a rapid
glance into the fair away past. On such
occasions ive love to fly fron the col,
hollow woril of ii-day, and to treati the
avenues of the bygone m ithe company
of bernes, sages, po)ets, orati.rs, anti
saintS, to tmore Llrouigih thI nisty gran-
deure of Ireland's niost gloerious epbochs,
and to catch a few beams iroi so
radiant a source to light up the prospect
of the future.

Ireland las been called the " ]Ile of
Saints and Martyrs," the " Ilimie ol
Heroes and Pata jits,"' and the " L nd e
Song." Well iiid eed did -ihe deserve
these titles. " The Isle (f Saints and
Marityrs." Yes; Irlm theday on which
St. Patrick pblncked tue trinne leaif to
illustriate the mîyItery o(f miy -terics, te
children of thlat wn 'îalrhtil r.iee were pre.
pared to aepjt the trths tiof Cmri:
tianity, and as .ud a cnerllie, their con.
version was almost sinitan is with
the Apostle's advent. At a siroLke froi
his crizier a stream of reliuion, caine
forth from th.. sides of Er'ts hHill, aind
it i.wept downI the agi s, ever broadlemnig
and deeei;ing ais it ro;led along. In
those das ilie ceitral a nd aiouthern pnr-
tions of Europe e re a prty to the
ravages of t he nri hliern ra lrianiis.
Edueition and Cirilstianlity we.re chased
fron the contitnent andl lad to seek a
refuge in Jreland, the quiet home (if
sanctily anti learning." hie rins tf
her nmonasteries ad.1 the shattered
shrines of lier once triumphani t faitli tel
a tale of holiness, niartyidow, fidebty.
In these old grey pillair tovers tliat loomi
up in alno.t every boarony ive rend the
story ',of a latiins i b eligi us stutiggles
and perseentions. Go ta Kelis, (or toi
Monasierbice; wulk thrugh the ruiis
of Chonnacnoise. or uidtr Ihe remtiaLilis
of the seven ciurclies (f Glendal;ugh
pause before the relic of Miiecross fer in
presence of the gloriios architecture of
Holy Cross; ascendl the hitoric Rock of
Cashel, and thein allow your mind to
run up through the centuries. Wiit
glorious prools tlat the Island was one
of Faith, of Saints, if Martyrs, and cet
heroic defenders of Ile holy gift that
St. Patrick gave lhem. As Phillips said
so well: " Deluge alter deluge hais di so-
lated her provinces, the monuments of
art that, escaped the barbarisn of oie
invader fell bencath the much more
savage civilization of another; alone
amidst that solitude the temple of Faith
stoodi up, like sone majestic monument
in the deseait of antiquity, just in its pro.
portions, sublime in iLs associations, riei
in the relies of its saints, cenented by
the blood of its martyrs, pouring forLh
for ages ithe unbroken series of its vener-
able hîierarchy, and only the more nag-
nificent from the ruins by [>which it was
surrounded." It was Irelaud as the
"Isle o Saints nid Martyrs" ,hat drew
from the Protestant oratur such a glow-
ing tribute.

But she lias been called the '"Home of
Herues and Patriots." Yes, again ; and
well dues she deserve. the title. In the
olden days her warriors were the bravest
of the brave; her clansmen n>et in
deadly conflict; and high over the mist
of battle the wheel of the Celtic sword
was seen. IL was the sword that, won so
miany days f&r "Cou of the Hundred

Figh:s ;" the sword with which Brian t
slew the raven of the North on Clont.arf;
t he sword that was wielded by Owen Roe
at Beî'nburb; by Saragþ at, Limerick ; s
the sword that traoed jipon the prison c
walls the name of Toge and his compan- c
ions : the sword that fell fr'm Enmet y
ipon Thoma' Sireet; the sword that was I
felt in the North, almnst to the Arctic di
circle, in the Sonth, almost, taothe Torrid G
Une, in the Etat over the felds ol t
Europe, at Vimiera, Salamanca, Baiuos, t
and above all upon that day, when under p
the standard of the Cross, enbellislhed c
with the Fieur de lis and Shamrock, the o
battalions of Erin rushed to death and u
glory on the blood stained slopes of Fon- i

tenoy; the sword that was feit in the 1
West, and wherever the vanguard cid
freedom was led by the flag of Liberty, i
the Celtic branti was seen. And to-niglht t
it w..u'd seen as if that ancient saft- é
guard of tie warriur race were auspended 1
from the willow bonighs that droopingly t
kiss i he yellow waves of Missouri as they
wvail their eternal requiem for the immor. t
tal " Meagher of the Sword." Ah I in. g
deed, Ireland was the " Land of iHeroes
and Patrits."

She also was called the "Land of
Song." To touch fully upon the history
of the nîusic and songs of the Ceitic race 
it would r. quire more space than all ihe
p ipers pubiislied in Canada could fflird. g
t'ie ancient bard tuned is hiarp Lu the
peausant's car, or else hesang the prowebb
of the waîrrior in the banquet hall of the
chiefiain ; again lhis latmenit for thedc-
pari ed wias mourtiful in the extreie, bu t
anon his notes were shrili and loud.
above the cl.ashing and splintering ol
spears, as "tie clansmen came down

friom thei-r bills at the voiceof the bittie."
O.ian, in his weird and wild imîagery.
sang the praises of Fingal and Cna.
His harp hunig long suent, and save wien
Cairolan tuned it a-new, it remainedi
suspended upon walis of Tara. At lasi
a poet canie, a reai bard " of the soul of
Celtie fire." Tom Moose seizetd that
harp and vibratmng ils chords awakened
it once more into melody. He sang oi
all lands, but principally of Erin ; lhs
stiga, like the spirit of the guood, went
imto every clime, giving strength to tue
weiak aund courage to the timid. Scarcely
hiad his sun reachedi us noon-day glory
thman a very galaxy of poets and bards
arose upon all aides, "their songs as
nnerous as those of the birds in the
woods, and their ideas as prolific as the
.ioçers upon a forest bank in spring

time." Needfless to review their history.
But uniting these poets of our own age
with the bards of hlie centuries gone, we
lind the iost glorious evidence of Ire-
iand's right ta that title which the
"Minstrel Boy " bestowed upon her-
"The Land of Song."

Standing upon the rini of the present
and turning from the study of the past
ta the contemplation of the future, we
would fervently pray that Ireland may
be forever an "Isle of Saints," that her
children may forever be faitlful te the
teachinge of St. Patrick, and be the cus.
todians and Apostles of the Catholic
Truth of their fathers ; we would also
pray that her sons maty be ever brave and
honorable as ber daughters are fair and
pure, that she may never lose the title
of the "Home of Heroes and Patriots ;
and finally do we ask that some minstrel
may soon be called forth, with his harp
perfectly attuned,and his inspiration that
of freedom, who aball sustain Erin'as
right to the title of the " Land of Song."
wien chanting the undying hymn of her
glorins Eiianciiatiun and rejavinated
nationality.

Jones; Im quit a near neighbour of
yours now, Mrs. Golightly ; I've taken a
house on the river. Mrs. G. : Oh, weil,
i hope you'll drsp in some day.

OUIC ILLUSTItATEI> COVEIl a
-

At a glance the reader will be able to t
geize the ideaconveyediin ourillusitrated i
over. We souglt to represen, ii a con-v
ise forin, the history of one huîndred 1
eairs of utruggle, fron the fail o the à
rish Parlianent, in the days of Grati i, t
owns totheestablisinment ofaIL ieRule i
Government, which welhaveevery reasoin 
o believe will take pulace durinsg the life- e
ime of Gladstone. On the left of the i
icture, and surroutnded with the clids 
f soirow, is the o:d Pîarliament Ilouise
on Colege Green, with the date, 1782. t
apon the portico. On the riglit is a fan' ,
astic retpr s ntîation of the Legi<litivec
Hall. of 181.4, with the Stanhurst of Fre-v
om shedding its gloriesi upon tlie sp.ir, s.1
n the foregrouid is Irelarl ieaniig uponiî t

he national harp, andi the Anel of L:11- i
rly comning diowi, lianling her th lie rniue t

Rale Bil, andl p.ointiig. at hlie suan ii.
o her glorious fuisture. Spanniig the
ky is the rainbow of a centurîy, larinsg
the namsses of the principal actorà in the
reat struggle for .-iish aîina'nsomy.

First on tie list is thie immortail
Grattan, t h e piwerfiil i rat r an d.l 1 t-
ess patriqt, who beheld te fat!'ne 'f the
vo'uinteers of 17S2, the lownhaail of t ii
rii Plriiamen, Ihe est at dihoi nt of
he Utnion, and wo. w liprophetir' woî rl-
picturei te ltIre of st ruw. - wit.

nssced the dl lom se-tle upon the liat inal
caisec of the liîul, atid whilte the ih
chitci of death was iipon hiuii, shttr
mr body as he wis brokes in spirit. isi

ereat smad t iniiphed o ver all wea k'i-netis,
and his last pubbi cutt. rances we-re teli
most eloquentt of allI his siecies. The-
peroration toi his great lire of love anal
patriotic devotion wns wuortlhv hlie man,
mne caise and the country. With Grit-
tan's disappearanîce from the sceni van-
i4id the hîope-s of the lrith peopl- ; a
îiark night of soriow and trial set in. A
century of struggle anid defeat, nf imsisery
and famine, of alien laws anid ibrt iiex-

ec'utions comennçnced. Thîroiîughout thîat
long period of darkness gleams of lhiope
lit. uap the expanse ; but they fla.shedi1
merely like the ligItni ng on a sume r
nighît sky, L iineiiately vainiah in i ie
clotids tiat rolled thicker and ilacker
upon the horizon ef Ireland's future.

DANTEL O'CONNELL.

As Moses of old was called by the
Almighty to assumssse the leaet-r-hip of
Ris chosen people, sa i the iouir of
worse tian Egyptian hrondîagie, the same
AllW%*iseRulercalled intobeiingagiantof
intellect and a heart of fiery molien gold,
and in the forni of Daiel O'Cinnell, the
immortal Liberator, we beiold a leader
arise to guide the destities of tie race.
We have no need of repeating the story
of O'Connell's life: it is printed upon
every Irish memory. The sanie fearless
and often successfii advocate of his
people's liberty does lie appetar, wiethe r
as a menber of the Irish B ir, as a fervent
Catholic before the altars of bis Faitli, as
a political leader, shontinîg Repeal upon
the hillsides and stirring up the enthui-
asm of the monster meetings, as a giant
of patriotic strength thunlering for Emu-
ancipation at the doors iof Westminster,
or, in his last days, ais a brioken down
rebel prisoner under English laws, and
finally a dying man, on his way to Eter-
nal Rome. Througi ail the viciisitudes
of his checkrred career, he was Lite idil
of his race, the terror of his oppoietts,
the hope- of Irelaînd, tLie great and unly
O'Connell-the Liberator.

DAVIS, DILLON AND DUFFY.

Even lefore the tobil closed over
O'Connell, a new spirit camie into the
,an 1, when the Young Iret.laiid Party

ar»e, asiti with thie e'ry " E li-ie thst
yeu nay le free," ihe 'ear 1S l r iheiid
tie founîdinîg of Ti: N.TI os. I.vi-, tie
f'ery hbard, the lswerfiul esayîvint, Ithe
w.iiterfiul-y rimanuts¶ ic !ite'iru g iuins,
)ialnIl, lme ahni, nerect i an blglih-
i uled lov-r t iitrry and .van ify,
the lueme rar,. ig rga<izr andi tuea,h r.unîit ed
ns estah ishming: liat inisititui n aut
ciarmedi the' eoll inea frt..h xia-.
ente ain thlIat c-ille C i rt n '-ne tif the
brigite< galaxi's wtritesa aiial ever
pIsone pion t hie literary' sky- '.f a1h' y maLi.
W sondri w're' lit' aiftsit p'rtdI(.i 1ly
those men. Iavis dit wiî'- vyt hiîs
hopbeis were Iigi tai thiie tr,lm f isi

cunliltry seemed'it1: t hand1 : Ih lu liv.,l to
wiliiess greaut :mî 'n'-,- n irro

Diafv stîll suriivas, hia11 otir bf ihe
cauei e, mi, like Sili s .n -fi..1 in tie

1eilh', watciti . frI ti-' taîluilui--tîn t of

hant alream of11«libi'-r1y w. bi hey wlt .%.%..r6z, d

io liard to realizo. Tr w.sa fr-' iîn

het ween the iair îes in in d..y-, tveln

as tiere is to-d. l ; t le cauts-ewent
teaily 1on.

Scitrcely wi ') v.is .v i tis li1 t i. i ni.IIt
i.n ii1J,i1 onvwin-il th'-l A .1 fi.1 -i'min a.i'

'l.iain dw i O n the laiud : iie 'lr'itl:nu
fAr. ver nof imoralt. i-year of iSI 's w

e'y a uiralt i tni nd' hl;of t iii pri

îanîII i la t i n l c', I i î uut

tea kg >tit hb.i al ih tIen ul3,Ihli-
L'kime î t h.li- t"r'.ai. il o 1Il.- ;l'' il!

I ii to the appeal t : mtti- ini 1g81 .Aa
0,s11. thel mié n- w.î i d fil. u il a ..ltat n ,;
the peral vse-t-1;lulm'ulil Ie S mi lit il

.s ithi l. lît the' luil uit d 1t pi'riotc
Mi'hel upon it iduck ; il ( uluîi.om l i, k,
m Rt aut' u it %1%ai lu, <itmii aifli-

it irn, ihle -m11 fir nt-, tinlts al-

Terrence BN- leA laosre wakL--
ing er.-ycl w li if repubanism, tti

îiiiiniis iFricu-ia 'I-M. -lhi r, t aw- r-iiowedt-i
oirator,1 thlle Sal et-i, hIlit tture

conviet, th- on-tit-'la l e iiii-unerii ouf an

lri'lh B icoile in Am-tica. W ii i lie itail-
ntirei r -movment the gliom tce

more seo'tllil iiion îii-. lanaI. It wis ioily
lfier tîî''iw tv' v-a r.s, aId ri li i Ie he lia-

tioi hi luit h eL.diiioef shoks tf

famii-s,( o-rtin Acs, A ris' hBis. atd
eve-ryiitigitlhi-britinantu raiuial

provueeitiol, tait, thte F4ianl miii vemeniî-îit
took place--anther vi aittmut laq se-

cire for lie Irish iioile. Il*' force oi<i airits,
Lte (ier ocy of th-ir rigIts unid pli-
v ieges. \\ith te ib kintg uîIp li mtait
ruov'emeit all hope lat riar'sing Lte
countîtr's vroniags b iani miiiîans ter
than cons itulionlal agit'ti. -i eitirî-ly

vanlishaed. B kck as wr teiI cln that
haug over Lte ast tiihe future ae
still mor icertain and giltmiv. Ye-t,
Ireland lived o ii Isope and laith, aye
ii charity-the greaît charity of love f'ir
lier religion and trtst in God.

ISAAC 1UTT.
Wiile yet tie cause of the country

was uncertain aid the leaders of the
people wav'ering between ihlope aid de -
tpair, a Lbrigh t thouag t iash e tharugh
the mind of isaac Bu t, wh- n eli clu-
ceived the ide of Ilume Rule ior lre-
litti. hVltal, a wualer ful revelat ioi
Crude as the lr ject uwas, at tlhat tinte,
mtill it wias a real eCaLt it* cona.o-Jlauioi'n.
IL diizz'ed the ey es of tise paîtratnts tail itl
duzeud Lie vii-nioft i tise ene-îIies o the
ald lattd. Weniti Butf comimai ei lhis

agitaîtiona Obrd-tone was a huter îppe
iien of Irelaid and the IriT'h ; lie wats
lainsclhing is paphiiillet-i agaiast Lite
cauLsetiat lie was une day desteIId to
chiaioniliils ; he was griIdm îîg IL people iii
tie isili iof c.,ercions tLait befoîre uimy
years he tio$ b>Lhel p with aui s gr.ait
eliqîaeiice and enei-rgy. Thi was, ul seae-
son of transition. The L md League
waîs Ihen abotut t c ri - iiit, iexistnuls,.
The Irish representatlitn ini te i Ipîurial
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House was very slim andiIndeed looked
upon as of little harm or little good for
either party. What the Irish phalanx
required was a leader. Butt's ideas were
admirable, as far as they went, but they
were only theoretical, at least, for the
man had not the means ofputting them
into practice. He ans not a leader, and
above all, such a leader as the Irish
people required. To have any hope of
success it was necessary that some man
should arise %ho, while possesing the
confidence of the people, would be cool,
calculating, unfisgging inb is efforts, and
above all, a consummate organizer.
The days when eloquence, like that of
Meaglher, or enthusiasm, like that of
Mitchel, could produce the desired effect.
were gone past. To stir up the ice-cold
Briton it required something other than
mere Celtic favor. Camness, determi-
nation and organizing talent were neces-
sary; next, in all importance, was a
sufficiently strong representation in ihe
House to place the balance of power in
the bands of the Irish members. Such
a man and such a leader was at hand.
He wat living and moving in the very
circles he was soon to command.

CHARLES S. PARNELL.

A consunmate organizer, a born leader
of men, a detu rmined disciplinarian and
a natumrailly skillel d staiesman, Parnell
came tpon (le scene just as laie presence
was most required. Witlict any o te
outward show wlherpwith political as-
pints attract attention, devoid of ail
that ostentaticn and eloquence which, if
they <o not possess, nien wlho seek to
govern generally assume, but with a
genius for comniand such as few men
can boast, Pariell steped into the fore.
most rank and soon became firsti
anoiget the foremost of bis fellow-
country men. Hie presence inspiredl
entire confidence. With that peculia
magnetism of the firet Napoleon, and
with considerable of that, charncter'.
ephinx-like exclusivenes, he drew
around him a band of brilliant nien.
He went even so fer as to obtain entire
ascendency over the Irish nition, and as
an act of almost miraculous skill, lue
converted to the Home Rule cause the
very deadliest opponent of that prin-
ciple, lisown jailor; the manwhosent
him to Kilmainhen became-under the
influence of his spell-the Grand Old
Man whose name shal forever be asso-
ciated with legislative justice to Ireland.
By dint of perseverance Parnell finally
succeeded in securing what had been so
long desired by the Irish people, the
balance of power in the Imperial House.
With his powerful contingent in 1886,
he etood up between the Tories and the
Liberals, the objecet upon which the
attention of Lords and Commons was
centered, the man upon whose course
the eyes of the civilized world were con-
centrated, the being above ail others to-
wards whom the Irish people flocked,
and in whose presence they saw the
on;y hope for the cause of centuries.
From the day that Gladstone became a
friend of the policy advocated by Par-
nell and hie supports, the almost posi-
tive certainty of an ultimate triumph
began. For four years this leader mar-
shalled bis little army with the skill of a
Coesar and the success of an Alexander.
Upon the liat of his fully commissioned
officers were the names of McCarthy,
Davitt, Dillon, Wm. O'Brien, Sexton,
the Redmonds, Sullivan, the venerable
O'Gorman Mahon, and others whose
features are familiar to ail who bave
seen pictures of the Irish Parliamentary
party. Gladstone had gone out of power
and Salisbury, with hie cold-hearted
nephew Balfour, held away on the Trea-
sury Benches. They were pronounced
*Unioniste; the .Jbeisis had promised a

iangiw eDope yeL àel Uy teepl p i
Ireland. The crushing of the alisbury
mnjority and the return of GIidetone to
power have narked an epoch in the his-
tory or the movement. It was at this
particularjuncture tnat the Irish leader,
advised by his friends on both sides of
the Atlantic, invited a Canadian states-
man to assist in the glorious battle at its
most critical moment.

HON. EDWARD BLAKE.

Thus was i that Hon. Edward Blake
crossed the ocean and took up his stand
for the Home Rule cause. We need not
comment upon the success of the great
Irish-Canadian. Re stepped at once
into the place of a semi-leader of the
people, and he arose in his firet speech
to the rank of a conspicuous orator and
etatesnian in the ouse of Commons.
Wiat the next few weeks have in store
for the Home Rule cause is more than
we can predict, but we have a strong
faith in the success o f e Bill so ably
laid before Parhiament by Gladstone.
We have traced as hurriedly as possible
the history of a hundred years, and we
now ask our readers to look once more
at our illustrated cover, and perchance
they will see in iL something more than
an ordinary sketch.

Joan I'Arc.

The following despatch comes from
Rome:

Pape Leo bas iniormed lie French
Pishope ihie dcision tocrwn hie Epis-

copal Jubilee by the beatification ofi le
French heroine, Joan of Arc, who was
burned by the English as a sorceress and
a heretic on May 30, 1431, and was form-
alJy broven to have been innocent in 1456.
The Pape bas ordered Lhe Congregation oîf
Rites to expedite the preliminaries for
the beatification. The announcement of
the Pope's decision has been received
with great satisfactiou by the French
Roman Cathohes as a signal tribute to
the patriotic spirit of France.

A Doubtful Compliment.-Maud: How
do you like the new way I do my hair,
Frand ? Frank wants to say something
particularly nice : Why, you look at
least thirty years younger.

Home Rule meuaure; Parnell stoodin
with the latter and his party was a
unit. All looked forvard to the gener
elections of 1892. Parnell had defeated
the 7imes in that famous cau; Pigott'
name was added to the liât of perjured
traitors; the hopes of the people were
high. It was then-'n the full Bush of
political .ucces-4hat, a. loud armse
upon the leader's future; it was dark
and threatening; it lowered menacingly,
and from out its deptha a lhghtning
etroke of death flashed suddenly. While
yet the world looked on in astonishment
and incredulity the newa came that.
Parnell was no more. " He died: but
his work lives."

JUSTIN MoCAITRY.

The cause was then taken up by the
former lieutenants of the great leader,
and Justin McCarthy, the liueraieur,
journalist and polishled patriot, took
conmmand. It wa at this juncture that
the present unfortutnate division began.
Into the delails of that, split in the
ranks, and into the argunrents on either
tide we do not purpose entering. While
Patrnell still lived we conki see very
potent reasons why his faithful followers
shouild have wished to keep him at bthe
helni: but the moment death claimed
him we cannot see any reason why a
division shonld exist. All parties pro.
fees to seek Honie Rule, and in this case
especially shoultl the voice of the
minjurity carry. Mr. McCarthy has been
naost successful, considering the difficul.
Lies with which he had to contend. His
reign has seen the dawn of the mos

-a emeg:g tz r tu I&. La-room," said mine host. A porter, cheery-
faced, and roguish-eyed led the way I
saluted the twin chalk sentinels, turned
ta the right and clambered up another
flight of stairs. Here is what you are
after"said the porter, knolcing with his
knucles on the door. "Push" said a
strong voice*-from within. The word
suite my action. The door feil back on
its hinges, and I was in company of two
men. " Mr. Davis here," and I held out.
ny hand with the letter, One of the
gentlemen arose a veritable giant, in

EUGENE DAVIS.
STUDNT RjNAL.IST, POET

4eonIleotions of I Prout-LIterary char-
actereof nin Aoquaintaance-PIgott

and u Work-A Sketen at
Davim' career.

Near the Four Courts stands the Angel.
A by-path conects tis old inn with the
home of Irish law. This path is well
known to the curly-headed barristra
who, having looped their ug arould
their waista. make a audden ally, bo-
tween acte (for the charze of bis lordship
is decidedly dramatic), to the better
loved bar in the Angel. There a rosy-
faced, smiling damsel, with wonderful
dexterity. is ready to open anv case at
thepleader'scall. Foralimitecinumber,
>he will even open cases reserved for
years. It was a dreary winter's evening,
au<th a one sa cati only ho indigenous te
Erin. that found tie writer on this much
fruennted path, wending his way to
mine hoast of the Angel. For a few
bourshe hoid patiently listened to the
vituperation otthe lris i peasant fron
an Irish Bench, and titat by a time-
serving Irish judge, known o Wdisreputable
notornety as "Payter the Snob." This
soullesA monologue ended, the writer
found himiself in the company of a few
harristers, condemning this most shame.
ful prostitution of the Bench for political
purpotses. The invitation to take the
path succeeded, and in a few mintes le
ist.ood gazing at the chalk angels holili"g
lamps, twin guards of the second story
of the Atngel. The barristers, having
qieiched tim-ir thiral, rettirnel to hear
Goiineillor Walker, while I, mjindful of
the fact that I had a note of introhiction
to a gentleman at this inn, fumhled in
my pocket for the precious document..
Curied up ami I a mass of other intro-u
ductory matter.1f Iound it. The addres8s
was simple: Euigene D vis, Esq , Angel
Hotel, Dublin. How I came to bave
that letter takes me back toanother con-
tinent. Was I not araid of being called
a plagiaritst I might follow electricCorelli
and call this paper

" A ROMANCE OF TWO CONTINENTS."

A ear previous to my visit, t the
Ange, at the newspaper man. I had
fobrmîed one of a party th4t, met at the
bouse of a civil engneer in West Pnil-
adelpihia to have a pleasant chat. The
engineer clained that he was an exile,
driven from his native isle by the ne
fariotis cruelty of the English (ioverni-
ment. He was a man of more than or-
diniary inelligence, quick in perception
and keen of tongue. He was well-versed
in general literature, but particularly so
in that of his own country. From the
works of the greatest, as well as from
the works of the lest of his land, he
could quote for hours. Hie quotations
werm not of the common kind, drawn
from choice selections and marked trite,
but were sparkling, apt, choicely gifted
to the matter in hand, and used with the
consummate skill of an illustrator to
enhance the text. One ofb is citations
enriously cauîgbt my fancy. I asked
who was the original giver of this ware,
and was told that it was Eugene Davis,
just then of Paris, but.like ail Bohemians,
of Cosmopolis. The engineer, who had
known Davisin Paris and Lausanne,read
me many tiny poems from the same
band, and showed me a few MSS. verses
givan to him by the bard. Before leaving
the States I had read that Davis was in
Dublin, and hastened to procure a letter
of introduction, not from the engineer,
for reasons that are well known to those
intimate with inner Irish affaire, but.
from my journaliet friend, who had in
the meantime formed a letter acquaint-
ance with Davis. This was the curled,
crumpled letter I held in my hand as I
saluted

MINE JOLLY HOST OF THE ANGEL.
"Does Eugene Davis live here ?" I ask-

ed.
" TakA this entleman t Mr. Davis' 11 '

form. andi took the letter tram my banda
[could 'lot.hblpiutteringto'mse
Etugenn Davis, six feet five, an Irish
Herenles. I am Davis said the big man,
and then came the kindly hand shako,
and the warm smile, that couhl only
comee imm a lovitiir natumre. Rid com-
pafmion vas Fr. MeDanagh, then oncobe
staff of the Irish catholic, now whittling
way bis health and rare gifts in the daily
drudgery of the Lindon Press. The
careerofid companion had b"en one
of activity and excit.emen i. IÀke a true
inhabitant of Cosmopolis lie was at
horne in the capitale of manv lans. In
Paris he talked of a future Irish Repub-
lic viii, Stevens or Tevis Carreal. silbped
hie wine and ute bis hard-bak> bun, at
that Irish Tavern, in the Rue Royal, near
the Madelaiie, the lavorite haunt of the
Donovans, Sheas. and nthpr well known

SnNS 0F nOlEMilA.
In Lausnne lie wantlered aronnd the
charming lake, made fanmmis by the
fat, short Englishman, who wroie the
decline and ftll of tne Roman Empire,
tri fil! a gitp lu the worILI's history. In
Rame hoewas inlerestei in the cnurch
made fanios to his cunt.rymen by the
ilh-rewardel labors of bis friend Father

elian. To hie mind it was rare luck
that, gave hir the kniiow le of 1mw
Sh:îndon Bella was writien by Prout.
\Vith a merry winkle of the eye, that
self-satisfyinîr expressiona of having a
good thing to say, ho wuetld tel 1how
the young Prout, in the old Irish C.>llege,
after a more thaut rdinary appetizing
dunner, laty dobwn to take hits siesta.
Strnach plays a leading part in the
tirani siesta. On this p tricular after-
nomsi like iany of our nodern players
Mr. S. felt sligitly indisposaed, anL as a
consequence the dratai was postponed.
To tiil the siesta time Prant composed
his Shadomin BWs and wraie it on dhe
wall above his tedl. Like many ait other
production destinied to lve, it was hne
work of a tew n itments, while the
patient, labor of yeais, harnlly, urvives
the toiler. Vho read now-ae-days he
far fetclhed wit of Prout, or marvels at
his ill-halanced scholarship. That caire-
less snatch of ieiodly, the el'.-cti of a
g.Aod inner, will .alne save hii front
literary death. I is not the reliques,
but Siiandon Bells ihat takes manay a
tr.tveller, to the little Sbandon Church-
yard to
mark where nueati thy veraant sod ne aeep,

unuiarum'd
'e bones of Prout.

Davis found enjoyment in Cordiettis
where a few of the exiled air their opin-
ions on allt sorts if thing- andi on all con-
di Lions of men. Ti hre dines Bunmgart-
ner, the Cahenslyi' e envoy, ant writer for
a small Grman Weekly, realy to show
lis ignorance on every subject con nected
with Anmerica, f iof chit-chat and aini-
ability, a willing cicerone to the lady
globe-trottinig American. Theresitshis
friend Keating of the Cash.lic Tinmes, a
genial sunny manu, whose opinion spas-
modieStead conlsidered worth paying for
in his Pall Mdl. Opposite a tîlkative
wnman, writer of Roman News thle most
imaginative occupation connected with
the Press. Oit lier right sits Connellan
be, of the Italinu, in the mellow Muinster
krogue, full of anecd'tes and contraiwc-
tions. Woe to the Vatican if she took a
step without. consnilting this irascible
frishman. Near to him, sits thescholar-
ly Roche, a man of vast erudition, hut
with the simplicity ofi a child, and a
heart soft as woman. Davis has record.
ed his pleasure in this society. It was
truly cusmopolis, with its queer but en.
ticing wits, such wanderings amid such
scenes, to a nature like Divis couild ony
confirm his adhesion to hie first love
Literature, a love that he had contrived
to woo under many difficuilties, as may
be gleaned froin the meagre sketch of
his life that follows.

Euigene Davis was borr i>G years ago
in the County Cork, at an easy distance,
from the birtbplace of his great name.
sake. He came of a famuily literary in
ils instincts. Hie a al.brothler wag the
weil knawn Fr.Davis of Baltimore, whose
philanthropical labors in behalf if Irish
fishermen his given him world renownt.
This good man edited the American
edition of the "Serinons ad Lectures"
of hie friend Rey. M. Buickley, bemidhs
now and then cultivating the muse a la
Praed. Eigene was sent to chool at, an
early age, the desire o ihis people tiat
ai sane distant day he woild foll'ir hs
brotherd footi ers andi beco;ae ati hun r-
ed clergyman in lhis Ciunrch. The ns ti
preparatory studies timshed !

DAVIS CROsSED THE CHANNEL
ho study plhilosoiuiay and theoloiy in the
great school o 91Oer, Saint Sulpic. The

! i.ibln hnn vt felt bv the neole of J



whisperinga cf a wat:t of voaiion that
had nsow and ihen hatunted hina in Ire.
land took shape in St.Sulpice. He wasa
not calied, anal lie knew the penity tif
those whnoenter the sMan tuary untask-d.
He followed the only course 1elt au
honest man. and lbade adieu toaSt. Sîti.
pice. His breat strigglet ait this pî-ril.
would lie ait iitiereting aticle frmu iii
pen. suich struggles uttt altwiayelue
aut, -ltiogrlaical. 'lie well-edî a-tranger,
in hi s c-y roo cain llot ti'ter lintol lte
feelings of the habit t of a garrei, sid
the consumer of dry ireaid. ile wuld

be larking iii atmishere. What was
foîmerly lis amusement beameit. his lite-
work. The siintent f S . Suilîice becanie
a btiy jomnrntalist. It was in ltis ca paeily
that ie waidered ver Europe, ervstal-
izing his impressions in a delighatful

panihlet publiiied ly the Frenman 's
Journal. Mtist of this ptamnphlet wais pub.
lished by Anierican Weeklies ais tihe

woii rk of somebo ly-namte unknaown. 0f
nis continental ii1rssions an tunwritten
one is the mot vmitiid. it his yatarîger
days, as Red Hugh. lac hladt ciontributed
to the Poeth's Cnier of the Irishiatn.
then edited by Pigott. Pigatt wat kimai
to lite lad, wrote a letton tu appreciation.
and ev-n went fartier in his esteem iv
payiig for bis eribtiiuitiiins. Davis, a
was natural, thutihiit Pigaîti a gtui tian,
a pntron of lish lterature, that rara< <ris

of Motdern Ire'laial. One norniig, as Mr.
Davis was asking liimt-elf why a acounaatry
calling itself a Republie, and a'sting of
liberty of speech, could banaislh himtt from
ils capital, Paris, and tanke so muncih
fatherly troubla La conduct hiai acrss
ils frontier line, his tour i'p-Ued, and tle
porter lanled him a c'ard. is mteditt-
tion on the iantoitenen-a acountry,
that k n no diff-ronce le-teen des-
potism and aiaiîrchy ainas iaruptly
finirled as lie reail lie naie, Pigota.
' Send him u," ie retmarked to

the porter, and soo the wrercker
of thae Tinmes, and L rising hope tif [e
steriamabending Tories liel! his ihand.
Anger, selihmaSa revenge, liow-oinigaajual,
honey-ileceit were all eibodied in that
face. is Plaitn of Campaign,
are RiNî11 PAitNiL AND 11tS CAUSE,
Were quickly unfolded baited with gold.
The pour journalist as unputrchasaible.
When the true histtory of thase tintes
will lue vritten. Davis wili play no un
important role in the di>cauvury and dis-
confiture ef Pient t's treachery. As it is
a jew men, nierely dnia:aigoagues strui
elte stage siying weare the deliverers.
After this interview Davis returnîed tu
Ireland, found roonis at the AliA el wheat'
we mttet him witli his friend Mc) 'tat
and hecamte the last edaort [ f uffy

ta.
Natitin. Tihe Nation wais tiet in tie
stage of ils tarthly carer. IL hauid luiiilled
its nssiioa, and tiat, done, nio an, not
even a D&vis witlh his wide txperience,

and ready pet could keepil aIve. Soie
of lis conmîtrihutiaonas to the Nation,

notably ttuse of a literary character are
well worth gleaning, and fit t.r a volunw
in Sir Catrles caonti mipaîated ihariiay
than lis wiîd pise of a f.rgottn-ii,
Sast. The sketch of R. 'sa Mat l..lland
broîglt Davis a letter of good-wtilI froi

that clarmaîmg auathorne-s. F-r the pasi
few years Divis lias beent a resident of
Boston, ant a reident- writer for the

Amrerican Prese. It Li to be regretted
that a nian of his talnts mustat nieeds be
the journalit of the paassing day.

WALTER LECKY.

S r. JOSEPU OF UNTI NGDON.
The Jubilee Crenntes.

To the Editor Of TRUE WITNESS
Sit :-The Triduua. ait the church of

St. Joseph of Huaiingdomla, in connection
with the Partal Jubîilae, was lield on
Tusday, Wedtnesdaiy and Thurd y, of
last week. The weather was extremtely
inclement, with a strong piercing wmiad,
and wretchedly bail raids, yet tue at-
tendance was very good. The neighbor-
ingfriests, as is cuesteomary oit suci oc-

casionits, gave the necessary a.ssistatice to
Father Nepveu, itastorof the piatriSh. On
Wednesday at the concilusion of hig
mass, an address in English waIs read t o
Rev. C. A. Santoire, A daministrator of the

Liocese of Valleyfield, who, anmid th
multiplicity o his cares and labors, had
found time to attend. The address is
given below.

The Rev. Gentleman replied at consi-
derable length, in boti Enîglist and
French. He alluded inl he aitest f'eelling
terms, to the happy time when he was
parish prielt Of Huntingdon, and the
congregation, as well a bth' R-v. Speaker,
were at times visibly atffeted. It was
pyidently wita reliotatuce, that lie

THE TRUE WITNESS AN CATHOLTO HRONomLE:

lironughît lie remirks to a oncltiifln.
His un-bauundd piopulanif in lte parith,
gives a weight to his adivice, which it
wouldl ie difficult t-o overestimate. In
the evening, he wat escorted to the

t tain,bly a lsrgepart of the congregatimîn,
when they lade an ai'ffectinaate fareweil
for the time. On Tlurtdtav Father
ltier<an of St. Bridget's, M intreal,

preached on the old,old. yet ever nîew
thenie, of St. Patrick and bis work, as
Apostle of Ireland. Taking bis text
roi the secaond ver.e of the twelfth
clater of Genesis " And I will make of
tihee a great nation, and I will bles the-,
and magnîify thy name, and thoi shalt
he blessed." The preaclier drew a graphie
picture of the Saiatt-'s early lie, of
his captivity, his quitting the is-

land, hi. musetquet et studies, bits
consecration, his return to Ireland, the
tipsrallelled and t lletss success of his

atmisioni-he found the Und darkened
wititie shiades of Driidisatm and super-
stiîion-ie left it haîskinag in the full
liglt of the Christian Gospel-he fuand
it a nation of idolators-at his death it
was a nation of maints. The tis4sionary
spirit of the Irish Chuarcli was portrayed
in ai niaterly manner. The great centres
of learning in Irelait were long the re-
mort of stadents froin every counitay in
Eturopbe. These stfideutts, after returmxng
to thteir native lands, assisted Irish mis-
sionaries, in giving an intpetus to the
t isseinînation of Truth, tbhat is still trace-

aiLle in Etropean Ctristianity. Many
instances were given, Scotland, Germany,
ev-enî France and Italy, with all [heir ac-
cnmtilited glory, hatI tthrilled at the
atgi c.ratory, and learined to bow before

the saitaly prie-ste of Erin. Afer a fervid
i'xlhirtaation to the congregation, to pre-
serve tieir Faith, which was Lheir great-
e-t treaisure, the preachyr concluded a

,-ernron, replete with eloquence and eru-
dition.
To iev. C. A. SANToiRz:

Ad initraîto.r of the Diocese of ValIeyleld:
Rv. FaTEt,--We, your former parashon-

eras i St. i-î'ph of Huniatigd'on, ball your pre-
serice iaiiuig nu nl is suspicouccas us 'i.on,
with dea htliii. eparalinn for a atime, nly
streigibet±ethe bouidwof afieerion. There are
unatins wtbichi distsance cannaot ditmtnlth, whicha
chatigesr anunt, fT.ct, and whtle ares utrong

eiuigt to outr thie hand tirtine. Instances
if uan. unitan- are by no meani rare, in the

Cal tialc Church.bet-aeen the devoted prieat
and mai tathîul ftark.

We cannot, itrget I he beinefits we derived trom
your sacred rnitit-tryduring the short Lame
tlat ytu caîninuedto be t parih prîiest. and
uu only benefias' and graceaiconferred on us
by lhe sacramenal hand of the Chuich,

t1 rough you, but emporal advanlages as twell,
resutingdir eclyfronyour wl-ecauiseiiain
prudent ndtiailiitration. The Judicoui aa-

.inres you intaagurated vial gentleness, and
supporied wiuta irmne,.,have been happiy foi-
IIwedi uiy our present, beloved paistr, and
aie 'cding mure and mnre. we Lope ani lit-

Iwe, tg )rake titis parult. a> LeaLitI soatme
[init' d rna-ure, wa a iCatile paisha sutahoad
hi. w el ee htiored ta seeing tliat uur fartner

pîtrish pries> of H uniiigdon, atjtdg.d wriay
il sit txit at digult.y,tu tI Jr-diunry îf the
licese, and that tis a-irniuustrative abil-

itaes are no Ion e an caflaied to the nar-
row lirlis of a parih, but piaed on an

'ainece, abhigh anougt to b rec-gi.
za e by an enitre tlocese. The occa-on

îaf yourpre-ent, vicit,s cite whlch gives us the
"Ilappy oppnriuaity of .akling part m ie re-
J.miangs ofthe Cathib lic wrd. The August,
iead of ams iuiiversiat Church, the' direct repre-
senatitive, and accredited Arnbassaidor cf

Airnigty Gd(lion etarh,ib most ctnuspiru'iu
flri ih itnitieteenth century, it esebrailntg

lhe ilt-ielta uianiverstiry htis epis-copat-, and
isa.nntas of j'y ascenad fromI the thiiuaud
ct altars, the3 dnd t heir echoe ini millitni il
Christiat iheart, beydie noton earib, bu
gintua a deeper oneo otf adoi-g love, ai tiies
aii igle arit îaie"odorI"ftthe••s'goldein vlai"
maeitionia-id in thireat Apocalyptlie vision

Tiieste "are lhe progress of the sinits."
Ainnng the chier nu,cans of abat m ghty
cloIrus, ilat ls now swelling beaveuward, we
can. ibrougha falith,dislinguibh the voie of the
tir-t ia un tof this Dicesie. Wib Bishaap
Emard at Ram'., at the very fnunain lead of
C.tsokle t.rutl. vh ere we know bie l iabo'iing
wil tuiiweearled zeail,ori tue advaniageofthiti
young Itcesa--abixnig fîr um-atdlilta Ad-
ministratur vorking directly f.rus In Hua-
tsidon, we inay surely have a reasunable Dupa

-may a tirm uifliinetttag faith, lhat witI cor-
respondingagood wl.il on our part,1.ihe graces of
this Triduuoi shali beabundant ind ed.

That you may-Rev. Father-loug live tlhe
enjuoysmet of every tempral and sptrlital
blttmsing, la theu earnest wisb and prayer of-
tbeCaltholictsf8t..JoSeph of Hutingdon.

March 1lh1893.

There is nothing that, lile folks need
so much, or that helpa tneir physical
developmtent so largely, tus plenty of
uleep. Until they are ti.teen years cii
tiey should have at least ten hours of
nature'sgreat restorer. Ana authoity
un such mîatters suays that they should
never be awiakened, but allowed to sieep
until of their own accord they are ready
to geL up. School and household duties,
however, make such a course impract-
able, but if they are put to bed early
enough they will be quite ready to rise
without calling at a reasonabte hour.
Bedtime can be made pleasant by the
telling of a story ora few especially lov-
ing mnistrations and caresses that will
niake tiis heur a ieriotd t be anaticipa-
eu rnatter tha dreaded.

FAUiER CATULLE.
ii in te flrar ftu rti f la rt' a> ilaiptl

PRESENTED WITH A PURSE BY ST. errci& tUaltsp-il. ui-re' îmtrard lif ti
ANN'S PARISH.,RIîaa' R-'qîaiê.mxî lîs cvnld [le iiltretl

u;IL continiralv.

On the Oc oam on or [l Departure for F ''h r tt a i ei&Yr t'ar t 'Il rk Sean-
the Eternal i'tty-Sketch ut HVis V.l).ily.M rifitilt-Ilei,;,si.

career-To New York Clîtrici lîraaît'î tilt' C tv .'t1).41riL

Par Rame. SmvîîîlsIz. ti-. Aial'îtag ;:Il-t'iltia au[i
the rpdf 1 8rrîkstiti .l'h -t' lit,1t h1

were [the Rî'v. 1iti hr Sîraî,1li'., h.'Rv.
The Star fturninhes the following very Fihflier B.eam'khr.lt. Reî. Fitit aeit.

complete accotant of [tie ceremoîinies cf 'vaa.ile-m. it1 l!re rn.-tr ofl,
unday afternon in comnectitwih teMarna Qtii, l. i cod be f

departîreFhrhRev.efatlier Caftulle,.. f t tk iP. Rti-ynlilts. W . )r. .1. .1. Jt îi'imîi,
for Raie:einlr nw adlleta i. raid b M.

The Rev. FaLmer Cat.Mlle, paatornnf St. Twoaney.
AnnelerChimrcli, haviang obtained two Te Rev. 1miin <aile was l 'ri

îînths'Jeav(if ahaîe, left yesterday Atigint 2Tnk 11 i t- M lim Bel-
ayfrnoon for New York en retie wfi ronte, gimînialtal a iisa îii-

were lie f ue on April 6. Catureet the lieprie-t
sperir.Genral CftLe Redeaptori t it e latter eity on 1). etalîr2titb.

Order, and the parishioners tif St. A nn'sjIREwaatt!iili' oS-N.-iIle
took the occatimn, after High Mas de Ilazegras<vlitrtj claiiîîU tait

Sunday, to preient hii with several atd- iintaibeaîcyflic wliail vi >i--o h
dresses. Mr. Jolin Kane rea the adllress lishimg a bouse îetOiîrti tii' Iat
on biehalf of St. Aui's parish, as a whole, Sistersofir[li er. lit-wt t
as tl Ioa : iraîîsferrecl uîglorswliaer.' Iii' )latIîiited1

To the Rei Fifflar Cîîulr . ., . 88. R.tee Congregaintf ilia'hSith r if
Si. A nn's. i(ititty ; lie kh:r aiti. Ri.til a-taæ ti r -i

Rsvr.arsîî FATal u-Tle oceacifna wiîich tLiteaSeniletar-sfi R. nler, wi. p bnltt' 'ai
caie,(cri I Litb"prPS,-ii aipsm etiag îaf ytir tyinrs lieIteltilJ'or t wenrt '. eîtri gît-a aî,ilifi~îli

of st. Ansasstg ern airimuelu r ansd gltil i r n Q n Cn aht .. al '-.
cOtaiJ-grief.li ra t iri,îutd r J. t'in .lt J .t l i

,i epairait ti Pfirinti'iCvii i>r a.ýibtîr tainati. vain:1e a it niler t if aIlic tir. lî'r t ftiltud giadiies-fiuriait itl ltiers.itiapynr-ol d.. i r:nk 879.m i n ,
tuaty ois iijieiaiLz Iaperlit if îa l r ierniiaaîrt-ct pe iinf eIi>' i tî''tieri 17t14v.m k-aat' 'i -

in 'Aln-re"aC"llen, Wm. Ieely. jr.,and11-'. 11.

1,i t. suld lri 1 inta1 hui' eri N ia.s tiae iiîi r- 1Lpîîiniein i 1884 Sîuîeriîîr 44îliltu t.Irr
frtctsdwirkî nndrrtiakti n it ti-uaual trt . at rrav a i ili iyiaI

Muetteas wîutl a-t it-en !e rti o w le ici he Re .nn'taieiwbi rn
lietirnu-' faitaniî t iê anan Iii ve ir >P-o' iîle attittiai :ifthuit ir, c, i tn lit'atiielt-

eriiargciflctit file >t ior f ie claîre'tu, eatcre t)i ia iiasc h lii s isutast i i& n-St.
wit tii epcha-krand tll rier,-eiw'a v fraincln.bel is
(Ir St. A ti .! tîtil liaItIhefartiti'ralciir.y oniar A ienshrWlt.
rail and ,taiitn4.bîfHliwca-pioitdhu t oNiilteliînorne
Id ezilear(ttenSt. Ann')wrYoudigng hit
ame eretliiaicinc betncSiyieiST.wPAT AICK'S tAY MUSINCS.
ace. @-ilt1targelieihntifgIahsbee>etithîriadrftihl Cirde

saiad .%Iullila irtait, impraittnipt'ata <i tr er3 On Pritrakf th e l aor. li w.i altleer lant
ki a Intn lIo . A talnri'sredou lait, tinwthear.iiireheni
tea%.faie builiigof sahborneaiear Iliaspour ati 'Cie' tuuaiiie, tai. Ilaîr il il rI i-

Tthei pes e tancharger tutuLtleP.P.CstSe . R.aci I. lai11titiVILlt'. wa.-na iitiiirock
1 c r. t-ninI'i's.ailac

AitEvhliai bA-enrene wttnut taxinwi I Tiinir haite tai OtI r-ttir
ralsourcath clhire peoplse m oti baisi ertitg

beîti iearaedniu ven foar îŽaushr iî'tim .i

lit yotititueurs cnj ly i ' - ariy mar w li rcained . I lailiarttfai.t ofaitlam iitt i ii priaîgt ine
tous , a uJ lindn I ath slcure ir al i eni ire -'
have or k.aig t n nudr et arr n nd Il a'saccicrnli 'h iy., And soi iws Lit iailta w taid aV rriîîmîi,îw

c an'o i.w ud a a st ltu haven er- r f.wiled t f)î AI tilt' art'n iikitln-gay %ith i: 3
sn)obe usi t îtr irraiw.utr brîrbiten tt. pa>us. aîalphtratrie

ing grief, w thcliare lir a a intD iàofe n aiot e ti he ILIOur hunt t 1 Iretad uaer
w rldguend al i dti"gretal n opt fthecitr , y'a
haretant bee n waan ieî lterarn t haalt'i T e latk and llaslaiaat, Tie, ircîslî niait flan

efnut.o An') GdAdnf anw we rria a p aitr taîdIlhrît
lI Ouîr relro-pt'C t n 'ir aerlit actiag ill t .îeii h Are M-aliat i tfaiar sçiriig.-.sc'îi-, alr,,c:îe rna
ran an d awaiysisiai scirit biuii ildirîiga oflili ,

oan hia r thtng. AW 'ref-r go yinr acliti W ilnfliiirkio'sstri tsii- li ui -lint t
taeaaection w lihoor a Apurri swl'. driva-i ra

tar en rgmen tiofae i teit îchiauy yo'a M odI, a ur biuae îaa laIre-aia t liaiself.
reacd ( unr stlfnre tIiityi itR arn ve ifi te)e

kia band r Anaigiii threr.ool, a as, t niot.
wreat te buidig a o ameran dr h eu h po rt tt
graevt-tl wmthurgI t itir tase ila ilturl a t h-Ieii arit.-. ii

marialliîiowIl t e ily s r criled eit ain t nhiei - a Ile i;.,3 - . filnt a-r.
it offe IptIthe eIlaro e' yf bil aner.r i-ing ki.' ie t --

you ir io ,nuus tfn ut-p-trr en least eari ian kt''ptaa c
thel o!ils f thon y morn Itiirtai Werr'ft

t.lma dabsi iiy inrt ln o f ur nattigthii ftuit a>
w re eniight. lao badf reverwl a eiaiiii na ndyl.cr iiIlacwod-. at-lii ulh 1

g-d aykr Irnis lisnt ia yîau.ina-our riidbst cfi- iaaa'wtii-r-i
woriers. ant Lisdo aanu railetdtitnlaaii w tchii And lartorilaii-lurtbrutze-ihtaraidltaeowaiu-
gavh yain otuira la. orrowtt t ria bri-hste thi pîîauî>s- ii.liuag rmr ani

Int-ve t-icd F aab-rrIt la a-edteIt oan-k yaiu l0h TLtwt iait'-. îf O,11reataain ivehIla su.
rendader hik ih, gyur prayersdur t, yurL-
heaies tr be know n i tao delar to u a nlikfi tieut.And iliPn.aat-tA nirne 'aV ilht a
lîoeal watt fargeil ui Wii- iav a-k yîi iiiitto îr lr i i iit-r
ta bur aîrepi cta fayur î iea mongt ii ut. 'h Pri-aill ust.iaiukwhcfhcn tr P f-î-.
paevel1nn Tahdha.si.-ay ofh lîler n ir uana vh ' a il-laIlle- tua ai'!r j> aaa 'iiîd1li

nali daiostbingWrcate- nainHfveriat i'ua arl ron i nanin
cao-tionr aîit gtiarie yfu(rai I lrce livetcfn Oar livraiebciedItaîd rrthe st-i

frave. anl ini laso awungîi..d atr-an -riarao
tei a d litna l aih)li da t li. e yvr Tliis tut-el ra J . AyoS.

ier. it lnat iepni if o i di ve ti ' ad yiir ai ta, M rent>aîriit l'Ir ti.
aiu ovfiis aii atiaeli ta aven of b iled by us t re

sud bhn car ctîlndrnyyf.
Mr. Kanie i heuanadede rethchens al 11lI Acema alir 'AiTr

gad er ripurse coataifiag tsomu $1l o-20YuNI.

Tue boy-s 0t St. Aimets siii)oa>iea' ilire- W clipLb ite -lai iiig froua tÏiet' ila]inii
oeitedrnai adîirths,tand Mr.eJ.tain whl- Freethan IL as it otaGe tai

gît i nre re a in f Linie hrch Lt Goeini- ettif Itle atto ti it 1 da tr-taasaaîic8.uiI

aRie Seiety ; Mr. Char en toLynin at youe tf IL t)Lite itit.
ramem f h ySt. Vracete d urlaii S.icieLy lTae traiatbesaofbt-lisbf-id h a l ea

enr. P. '. O'Bi yon. ri I wnit, litLite fathipe ka wielge tiiereceip- tu - situa ilIt]D

cf tue St. Aimes Yîîtig M n'a Sîciety ; aeierra'd lu icite tait c)wiaig r t-
,%Ir. Wm. J. Ctia'y la O Rt-lly in iewfHeIrisgecfWOntninaons, F. . 2, 1893,

narne et' the C. 1M. B. A., and iMa. Joui OEsrLiIE-N,-i iî' g taeliLI'tAlaL ûr
Davis l the naine ofu the Cathoio Ordr £1011sterliig puayle Iraniae ii iuy uts
f Foretoes. edrd teyyur. Titis Blintinas

TÂhe Rev. Father Catulle returaied beti traiastuitLtd b> trie ilaîtîuîr ble
thavk [tir te aadresses aadmt e kind Seaatr E tilMurplof
expressions .contiied tlhtrein. Tir treatCnitoaa acuriailttîaia-Crî j»

aditionstL the cifirch and otter bilild-Lianhiwlinlias bii btiLia liat ciLy
ng e duringbis bime years lubtIleepad b iinatd orsthe Iliie Rleii aeîtt,

ir aehaeutnied tehone $2 rev00rarnad afailer [ue anspicesd9f S,111t1û1' Miiipby
saîd he aa glapt kontaw tiat the Sond 0n!Soi-jitor Geaicriti Cirria.

wrk would go n durog hi e aîb.eaceper par-taIo-t-edi-crttiî vested
janeiuadiig an addition Ly mS. Ann' Yeng ia taie I r. que.LthatàiLy bu apied
Mien's Hall, which woutat cea abouteIotLie Parir:itiuieutatry Froiad.

n Hme ote a.so made reference Lu the I by ; abat the rociittaate mny ho uc.
faot that before ho came te Montreal 'So is key wledgd to Setator Mrphy, wae
associations ksd been with the .Mi.hBwrite.,thatanedh 1eM.r.Jonhaynho toll-sed

wle hn e attahed te the Englih by ader urtier sum.-Yiîurs faitbftîlt,
bhose v. Fte Order. Hetlpeke rf the EwARanBL.

affection whie ae bae for bis paople and lkers. Justin Mooarwty, Tu-amas
thanked hem for their generous ce- Sexton,ac! JohnDionTristees
operation in ail [hc undortakinge rish National Federation Office.
whid he adseen carried ot. RequiemIl Lower O'Conigedl street, Dutlin
'aut thatefe uthtie e t MlaCnct hrs
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PAT1IUT AND SCIIOLAIL.

T. P. O'CONNOR'S SKETCl OF THE
NATIONALIST LEADER.

lome nt ibe InDer Phases of a Caracter
'Ilbat iUan Brought lit Possessor

Iuto the ront Rank of Mon
of the Times.

Mr. T. P. O'Connor, MP., contributes
to a Liidon î.aper Ih following ci-arac
ter Flrtait ef' Jutalin Mc-Carliy, leader of
the Irisîh Nationalist paty antd nova-lit :

Puoi ir', so ih -lin iriical contradic-
tion, pirhaps never producei a contra-
dicit i nure ironicial than that a man (i
Jusin MlcCaithy's lntemperment shlonid
be lriven to the position of nt'e of the
formnisti fluuras in a fierce international
conmfli<t Smîîe few yearu ago he ait
anuthler literary man were engaged iii
an uiattpt t se-tt'e ome extremely
conmplicated and troublesome quarrel,
and in the midi of the infinite
prolixily and endclless variations in
which such conflicts abuuînd the
two litterateurs would oft-times
pause andi ask eaci otier what bad
ever induced thîeam to leave the sinhpli-
city aini mcoifot of their literary exie-
teîmce to trouble tlienselves îwith such
detestable and wearisone work. eI
have often wondered," saidliir. McCar
thy to George Trevelyain, ien that ex
qutisit- wi iter and goi-iearted aurrd kinîd-
y man was digga d by detectives in the
lieut of tIhe Iriat storni, " why you have
ever botie-rel youraelf with political
liLe."' "Do yo knomw," replied Sir George
Tiev-lyiian, "tlhatti a question I eten
ask n selt about you."

BUSY NEARLY ALL THE TIM|.

Justin %ICaithl is a literateur to his
finger t ije. HBis haîppîemt bours are thtose
wlixch lie spenls at bis R-mington type-
writer, especially if the wok lie is en
gaged in ie fiction.1 Ihi cccasion tii
viit himî Iast Ciristmas Day. anti as I
approached his study 1 heard the click
of the itaeline'.

" And this," I sait, " is how you are
spenmiim g yoir Chisntmas Day ?"

" And not, a li ad way eithîer," replied
that cheertul wier.-

Thuere are nimny well-read men m ithe
House Of Coimnionîs; I doublit if there be
one wlim ina read s vitriiausly as iMr.
M. Carthy. Udike otheri men oi creauve
tanc'y, lie lias anl extraorsiaiiry imenteory
foi wat othtere have writLten. In ith-
course of preparing yonr impromtplutuis
against litat îmalignant iMmiister sOee
fîmint recollection comes back to yor
mind oI a quotation tiat mlighit be ait,
you have ontly to go o Juistiu MlcCartiy,
aind from out the lnnfiite depths aol lis i x
trantd mitariy mentory that îiaeaugeai comles
ut' imiieiiieiy-accurte lo the last
syllable. Hle ias a good reading ac-
quiainance with four or five langniages..
A onel ime he never passeti a day with-
<it reading Greek lor iail an houîr or so,
and eveut ntow, îafter all the distractions
of the last. 1ew year, lie can reati it pro-
bably as well as nlr.Gladstone.

1is LITERARY WORK.
And yeL even iu iitertLure, Mr. Mc-

Carit>' jias nuot dte as le would have
done. 'lhe eternal drive of journalistiea
life i-st lefti huin but the eodds ancd ends
of time tu writehis woi ks of fiction : and
then came the storm ani si-es o publice
life to still further curtail his opportu-
nities, witl ithe result that hlie as seme-
times loruged for a good y-ar'ai
vacation in wbich lie miglat write
a book after his own heart, whici
mighat not be just what Lte publishersi
wanted, but wihich wuuld anîswer is
highest ideas. As it la known, Iam not
a great, believer in slow wurk-the glow
anti excie-ment of rapid composition
often make up what is lacking in pi-hush
and smoouthnese; and sme of the thinîgs
Mr. McCarthy bas written in a veiy
storm and Jury of work are as good, I
believe, as he can do. For inttance,
" Tie Cornet of a Season," il my opinion
the very best of hi works of ctiaton up
to the present, was written at a time
when he was pressed with labo: of all
kintds fron ail sides.

He has had a lhfe of bard struggle al-
most fron ithe ntirt. lie cones irom
the ciîy of Cork, in Ireland. There is a
bomely proverb which gives each pro-
vince what ia supposed to be its especial
characteristic, and Munster, the province
cf Justin McCarthy, gets credit lor learn-
ing. i, is ce tain tlat Cork always basi
mde specially excellint schools, par.'
tiuu vly afor e estudy of the classictaii i

anal ltoiiîh Justin Mc'srthy came from
pe'ople uhi weie no lrich, lie caime from
a cultivaîteal famîîily that gave hlm» full
opportuiities for an aexcellent education.

EAnLY JOUlNALISTIC WORK.

He hîd to sari at thein lowest rung cf
lie ladlder as a shorthand writer. He
IParnedsetegooid old systm that be'
longs to the pre-pthoinetie tiys, but i,
wàis a good systen, anîd lie lias iminîiini-
ed i o nweil that even now he takes
down nigitly on thîe niargin if bis order
paper anîy crit ial passta in a Minist.erial
sîaiaem'n-ht which ià is desirnble t) re-
nie nîlier in writing bis leadiig article.
liverpool w'ma really his firet lraiinîg
vroundl, andi therie ho nigi. have lier.
manently re-maiued i he had not liai
the enornous luck of narrying early ii
life si bright, irave woment, iwhou
was always îging hm im on and cheerîîg
himi uip, ndi telling him what great
thsiigs t.here were in himi-a Fsmpathsetic
c*mpanin, to w htinlie owes al ithe
hamu;ppmîeus of his life, ai who then-
jiîust alter li huai entered ParliamenL and

ecamnie universally knuwn-died and
leit iiim forever desolate.

LECTURER AND TRAVELLER.

Justin McCarthy is not only romantic
in Is ibohoks, but in bis tîtoughits anti
acts. He hatid a £10 note, or periape ia
couple of th-m when lie camie to Lina-
don, and the firat, thing he did-his small
house was in the trackless wilds of Bat-
tLrsea-was mto bi ai iflower bulîtsh, whicih
exlautled half bis intais, and, worst oI
iii it never cante to anytlhinîg beyondi a
sickly anmd brief existence. But âaon he
was un the press, and he pars.d frmo
phice to place there until le was the
ïditor. Tien caeni a restesa fit, and lie
travel ed all over Aneriea-lectuiing.
wîxtintg, visiting--everywiiere received
wvith that generous hospitality A nerîeî
always extends to literiry men. 'hre
iso miii in the House of Comîitumn

hhabis seen so nmuchl of Aiericat, iti
even accepting MNr. Byce, anid Anerica
ias nu stauîncher aivocate anti frienild.
And then ie got back to Eiglinid andl
immediitely jmied the slaf of te Daily
Neius, and lias been pretly constami1>
coinected with it ever siice.

As A SOVELIsT.

In the neantime-still acting largely
under the inspiration of his devoted animi
helpful wifc-îe bail starteil is a navel
writer, and ever since lits first wmork hi
lias been sieadily doing lis novel eithlei
every yeair tr every second year-tsually

alone, srnetimesa iii cîllabmortionrî. Hi-
is one of the itierLstuis w iIbelieve in
r.'gtulari-ty of wirk: what irregularity
there is in bis life coaies from circuni
stances bevond his control. But if lie
were free lie wouhld be foiund at lis desk
every iay, doing each day huis illtedi
work. He lias all the consicien iousnes
of the newsptape'r man in i e n. up to
time. It iarelaedi that ihn lie was
coiiiributing a story to a magazine he
handed in the last page of the iantu-
script the second wPiek after the publica
tion etarted. Fnnîîciailly bis most suc
c. saul work was his "History of Oui
own Tines."

PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICs-

Feople are naturally surprised that a
mmn whose whole nature ils gentie and
kind almoîst to a fault hould be ch ei
to be the leader of so îtern and strent
ous a movenient, as the Irish struggle for
teaif-gîveriument. EvbryboIy knows that
Mr. McCarthy does not hate ta hunan
being in the world ; that he is modest
ani sby almiost te a disease. But what
bis own intiniates and colleagues know
is that there is a vast deal of strength,
tandi above all a courage inflexible and
unquestioning behmnd all the shynes
anu niodesty. Thuere are men who hate
life and yet dread death. Tiere are
other men who enjoy lite and are per-
tectly indifferent ta deathl. t is to the
latter clase Mr. McCartiy belonge. He
takes a moierately pleasanît viewoi
human nature, ie optiniist without being
blind, and on the whole. loves ail tie
world cln give-sunshine and beauty
and thought. In almust the worst cir-
cumstances, he remains equable and
cheerful, and bas the power of ejoying
a vacation as keen as any man. But be
ls indifierent to danger and to death, and
whatever betide, he can be counted on
to face the music.

Miss Kate Simpson, of Longford, re-
ceived the black veil at the Convent of
Mercy, Naas, recently, taking the name
in religion of Sisit erMary Buaptist.
Bishop Lynch, of Kildare anid Leighlln,
officiated.

ST. PATRICK.

On hifh. hefore lithe thronet n Gad,
Anlmi lthe salits who' isaIre

Tite giery and îlhe ite-sv-duess-
IN limer. urn Inving care

Fuîr i-, irrisli ri i rrul vale
D-swnî (ir hPleîw us1 ain

Tm waary figit whmIcili ter alive r.'ught,
Tie crown iteve gatined lougdan?

Ah! nne dear rat nt forget s Uts uot,
tint frrnamî i lle bibi ai beanven

Yearns lndly lowardl Ibid spitof earth
Ta wichl.l lits Ilip wa gieil :

Fai ler o! mauny chidr,-n strewn
"P-r ..very laid aid wAvp.-

Titi. pnard an uet i1. ntir race,
Tu cheer, aud guide, aud save.

He. c'ame a enp tIve to lhese bshores;
1ut ananci igai i h-e anme,
A eciîiqner.r lin riqtiir,"
Il lie it'il Peali'ri nnme.

Adi< %iitoii rsire" wiht Pontititsent
Ut Clirist Ihle wulruinie inte?

Tite -miter i1 lite wretli whoodared
Urlst's Mother tu asbali!

'Tr an ('elest ine, wlnse vice of power
At Ephîesu- practatnîd

Tait ew, lti se..wi virgin, must
-Il M i'erd it G '" be îinin--d.

Auirtileenrih'shomruîn liwarals Its Queen
Th'rîIls auis iii h iwa il-r gliîw,

Agt:iiniIAL vLice ls ra eIl-1u bles
OUr uwn Apostle. " Gi.!

"Gn ln the -naine of Mary's San-
G>. Pat rick. ior h, iil brinng

Ytî ltroie' gretil isle tielîu'mth ilihe sway
Of t bri.i. fuir aimtiri.ti Ktmig.r.

G. *orr h. anW niwrst i liNl race of souls
Froin htietilu'utd. lin andîl tueII.

G" lurih !"-Hie wiett wlrît patron saint
E'er did lits wang su wei?

He cne rrnn ROrMe ind Celestine;
Ht ('vlesi i mme is tiiemu:

BRi ('It rli't fmor eve'.r livis, and now
lt-i ii Le.' litlits itea l,

Um'iIluit ilhrmnmue ilîcimeirwers On high
O.er raisehmtwiod. suilîtal i mi.

L kei i< e mlital iveiluil iornu thai crownis
Si. l'tera inte stiblue.

That rit rone ste 8Itil(I r Chrisiinn souls
'I li' pilgrlin-b-t riie, ti olrne,

The cilindel i Chrstendirn:
Aimd aiIl fram Suve, eign rme

The sI-pherd-nt irour i.suis receive
The mi.>ilni Pai.rlek sougi ;

For they but tin-I Pîrmck'. Irk,
AJ teact is PtLrick taughit.

Thtis. ever since. ho Irishhearts
Umîtti ctieably dear

E; 'li in si limci or thiai l'ly Faith
W hiei Pttrick PIanIltlet her e:

Drei r and nitre deutir lme \luth-r-Maid,
WViiîse limitt we adore,

Amdî IreliiId v'r 4'at holc
A nd Itoinim tu thIe core,

Sn hatli Il been Ihroutghlntut our past,
w alli it t i.frutniul 1-ar.

So e it ir ite Mubler sirire
PerctRL.c or litLire vetrs:

rite sit ,iof1i relami iltxîl for aya
Ini t it mi ndit plt.le i op ,
'rrtie tob Gî.d'i >i ther, atd God'i Churcb.
St. Pai rilek aud le Pope.

Il shall be ro. Oh. grnut it, God!
B> Tiy Aigi v liv,

Uni1lt i i lias[ i t'eltic ace
Hai i J lits uialaikin v-

La, i t h ruiyriati solils elect
Ti lai.rick's h m i given :

Oi earl utr lathmrer. la'itwr sill
Heulre Gud's birounelu haven.

RIT. MATTIIEW RUSSELL, S.

"'LES RUINES CLERICALES.'
Condemned From tle I'uul>t or Notre

iDtame.

At lte Cliurch of Notre Dame last
Stnday beftore Ithe sermni, lt- ventrable
M. Colin, Suîperior of the Seniiary, ls
eiimded thei plpiLtitogive the prime, nulclh

LIt t'e sti prise tuf the congregation. whîo
did not understind tlie neaning of this
step, which appe.tred soiewiat extra-
ortîmary. They were not lelt long in
daubit. Tlie Superior, as he said, iud a
duiity to fillil ihcnnec ioli with a bro
chure entitled "Les Ruines Clericalts,"
whic li hatd been Ipubliished lately, and
tiis ie did in the foliouwing words:

My Bretiren,-l have a duty to fuill
which the well-heing of vour souls and
Lite honor of tlie Church impose uipon nie.
lire has lately appeared a brochure un-

der Lhe title of " Les Rniines Clericmiles."
[t is ny duîty tu declare toyou Ltat this
voltune is hleret ical. it is heritical be-
cause it, denies the divini.y of the Chttrh
of Jeus Chîi-t and inmakes of it a purely
humaincii institution. IL is heretictl be-
cause itiaisoleniesits indefectibiliîy;
heretical because it ridictiles the un-
changeablenets of its revealed dogmas
anduiîs immortal symbols ; heretical be-
cause i. denies its infallibility which it
lias the audacity to call 'an incredible
paretension, a colossal error '; hereticil
because it forgets the divine power which
the Churci lias of establishing and re-
gulating sacred worship, and moreover

BECAUSE OF THE IRONY
with which air trets aur relîgiouîs cere-
monies, Our holy liturgy, and even the
holy sacrifice of the inassi. IL i heretical
becauîse iL attacks the Catholic Church,
the Roman Church in its hierarchy, in-
cltding the Pope, and accuses Rame of
having ruined and corrupted Christ-
ianiy, as if Roie haîd lost the divine as-
sianlimcef i Jesus Chrit, and ihe pnivîiege
of infallibility. ILl ierelical because,

for this infallible authority it would suh-
elitute 1 rivtate end pe-r«mnal re-
s-'archî in r'eligiois affairs. It is here.
tical because contrary to the inspti-
tion if Jesns Ch r ist, it niakes the ChuIrh
a denncracy, because it takes fron the
Chîurch teaiching to the Cliirc ltaiglht
the divine powerot mîaintaining the trust
ofi revelation. anil of saîviîng Ctristianîity,
uandt becauîse it drives the lainy to revolt
againt the divine hîierarciy, a thing
wimch it ciuld not do itif, except by
steiiism or heresy. It is heretical becatse
it ainounces a iew Christiaiity. whmeh
would succeed the R.tuman Ciuîrch, Ci-
ilhlicismi, % hich it compares to an insti-
tution in de'cay, tîwhich is contray to the
perpelîuity, ai the apestulicity of the
Ioly Chirchi of God.

The brochure then ils heretical. The
autlior is aiionynitims, but lie does not
:mierit yair co'ntidence. After having
chosen for one of the favorite athtlOrs
frmi whmiiî i'he diraws his iaxims, Felix
Pyat, ihat aielot of pilitil sacî sina
tion, lie dares to make tus believe that he
is gaing to speak of St. Atihmîaaints.
And what Athanasmis . . . . . Ie
reproachls is with not admiring this
illitriois faii-r oi the Chutirch eiigh.
But does iii bimiself know St. Amthana-
iuîs ? Does lie kiowr that the whip

of the noble and elevated language
of this grand Catholi c i oily
tused to chasize the eiretics who

d-ny the trmtditioial domunas of the
Charci and the tliviiiity u'f Jests Christ?
Des liehle not see that this vhip of St.
Athanasins is raised iîdignanily to
strike iiiii, hiimself? Behoml the ttthor
aif thi brochure. As the Cittrc'h is our
mother tlis book whib spits ipon lier
is ant ourage on h-r childrent,ain outrage
ion lis all, ny bretheru, an outrage un
tr faith, mu intrale onour coinscience;
it is an evil for ntr sou ls, a danger for
aur eternaîl satLety. You can lnat theui
readti ls bok. Youtr Catnolic con-
science shiothl d ive awaiy this heretical
îuroidiuctimn with tle sam:eri disdainî with
iict yr ou wuid r.j -'et tahose tracts

suisses whihii, mice upoini %umie, they
hai the imudc to spreadii uder
your feet, eve iin this Chuîareli."

CONSULA It RIEPRESENTA-
TION.

St. Patrlic's Fesltivahl flonoreb bythe
Rpre'cntat Ives of lDflerent

Nationlmlities.

In our rep-rt of tiime grand uinited con-
cert given in tiie Windtsr Hl-itall, on St.
Patrick'. iight, we mtaid mention of the
larutm' îny anid uiuion cîf the diderent ele-
mtents i our greait Cmunlini coîîropoli-
tan SOCiO'y uoil that occasion. But wIe
onitted tm point nt iow the rtireesen-
iitivs of Ithe iit'lent cotalrievs trom
il i oid were tiere to ceihmate the occa-

iion. On t ihe pulalm t nwIrelion. Cliis.
iCntapp, Co0nsu IGenteril tor Lthe United
Statês of rAa'ticat; Dr. Jlan Lrikiîî Lo-
tir'lin, Vc' Cm ui for Spain; atd
Siginor Cistimliro ' M.riotti, Ruvia Italian
Consular Agent.

Cardinal Taschereau Celeiates.
QUEBEC, Marai 2m). - His Emninence

Ctidiaiiilt Taiscliereuîm ciiablmr.ted Lthe 22nd
anniltiveisary of hiis Episco;pal cotse-
eraltion. His Eninence received on the
ot casion the iomatges of a veiy large
numî itber of citizens, and quite a nuimlber
if cottgratulatory me"ssagtes fronm ali paris

of Canada and the United states.

A reproof whicli was just and not dis-
courteus was once addresused lto a youîng
rector wio had been rearedutinder the
hiighett of chtîrcli docta ines, and wio
hekl ihat cleîgynen of all other denoii-
inations are wiîitout ataiority and not
eintitled tobe called inisters at' the
Gospel. One evening at a social gather-
ing he wa s introultcaed to a Biîptist
clergyman. lHe greetud the eder man
withi nuch mannmer aid ostentation.

"Sir," he said, " f i glad to shake'
bands with you as a geiLinitn, uthough
I cannot admit that ytu are a clergy-
man." There was a muoment's pause.
and then the other said, with a quiet
significance that niade the wordseliee:t
unsaid empitatt, "Sir, I iam glad to
shake halds w ith yomu-as a C!ergymt ."

Cook (n the d.ay after iur rii vul -

please, mi11ima, l[11 a Iit fierV at i i.
and wvhen i liery l'm apt t be a Luit

rougih spoken, ; but youned le tht
put you iabout-withi a little presuent you
tait ablus brîg mue tround agam."-Tc-
Bits.
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A CLEVER ANALYSIS. 'il"ffsignificance between the Homein pivate conversatioi, the treniar tirely un theLw sîbjets of oliEtgli.dh
liRnle Bill and the Cosmtition of the dones not often brook rontradiction. His hymilns and youing EýIghsh poets. His
United Et-ited. An artirle of our Cin- ienper i bigh, and thoîugh. sis Mr. lavorite retigiuts poe i, I siioulai Sy,

WHAT AN IRISH PARLIAMENT MICHT stiiîion expressly fnilaids a'ny State Georce Riî4selhiassaiui,it li binder vizil CarinrL Newmanu; anadl his faivarite
Do. to '>ass any ex posi farto law, or Iaw ant cintrol, there are subj-ets on whici faymnrî T.aaladly's "-Rock of Ares," of

imîpairing the oligaimian of crantracil.' it is eay tro ateirouse the old lion. Then whichl his Latin reidrinr is L iy iiiind
ThePhtladelpilaa 2thulceetanitaraltiii Tiere is nio saci rstricition in the Lite grind eyes llth, the torrent i lar stronger and purer tiin itheariginal

tamxes the London Speccator to tok. Fuma Rule Acet, and i he inference, lriliianît monoiogie lfwa with nmore ra- Fîxndiili. WVhen lie is mui town he diies
m.iertft ra', seemns jiustiliied that the Irise pia sv'wep, and tiie dinier tbtile ia hr'iutth- ont almost very day. One. laibijioit his

The London Spectattor hsas ai article on Parlii.nenrt will ie able tco pas az pont lies at the spectaucle of Mr. Gl1adsane is qite uivryirg. lie likes t> wvailk
this Iilject, whichfî we are aut, a I es ti de- facto tawse, anti ilaws iimîpsairinag the ob- îîanagry. As to his relations witih his fiani- liuie, an totl aivlk h otie alama. Iae de-
cide whteêr it is intende-i Lto be seriotuisly iigation o conutr.IVrt4s. There is, ati all ily, they are vert- charmiiîng. I,. is a elines ecarr, anmiI sis awty for hi-t quiet

unîîderstood or is int-ided sas keem-si -vents, no ufuubt thait the legislature in pleaadre to hear Mr. Herbert Gla-Iston- t- rte intder tie star. ''r even itroughi
irony. Wliateve-r ils inteirtiai, it is iii Dibli illii havei power Lo repeai aiy law -his youîngest a il pos4ilbly his favorite ie fsz ani mist on a Lania winter's
fact a peri'ct reuCt lcio ri nbsîrdican. Il irm M gita Chli. tai lownv0ii tinthe aMt ssn-speak of 'my fatier.' niht.
goe- on ro ssay thatI becausire lte petiditng Bill presented ait Westniminster labfore' fthie' "I amI oftei'tnt' atnisieti at lie niantier
Honte Ruile Bilt for Ireland doef not ex- Home Rale Act went inta ioperartiain, and in wiiieh Mr. Gladstorne niies to lISIt OPPT 0F U E
pressly re.-trit 'r prullibit ic lu isha Par ails') ta alter rany principle i tlie comi- crowdti his aintast enilless, v.tried occupa- 1< tJ LL.
lianent iron uimng all sorts of thimgs imion law or anv rulofritt qityin]a s ifr tirns into the forenn. 'rite expliaiai-
that nobodv tif mîîen endowed w witîh retson as thess lieuri act iti, or r'le aliered does tion of tiis extreine orieri:xess of nirid A Timua'iv Ecitorial tu litho oston ice
and ciiiion--elsene'utiwul, ira this minte- iot cotainii certain ni taiers axpressly tie- is probablly to b fiînnd in bis uneq'Iile, aL.
leenth century. thlitk tdinr îi-iîg, the Irish ielare'd tLa fb, oitstîila the' p-.wers of ithe hîibuit of conîcentrat Iatirn on the bursiiess iA Nmto!rioutisiaddrans laits bencimiasmael
Parliaimeni, aft er tlhe first 1hree years ofIrisha I:r;iment . n a ord .there is befre him. Mr. (;asltilne think of by the ' h.tis of frettii," and
existence, probaby would do lallitise searey£ o if thie .frcs o Pailiament t'r oie Lhin. and or ne thi onily ait tI sent toi this u aîr' f i- ti airaae tif

aîbsird things. p îrocipleals ao iritill r whiht l mIaeni se'ek mtitre. Ester the rnoit wlhen Mr. GiC t j îrouiciig waite iîr elcet is> tslle to
We condense froni the Spertitor. Afttr Iprotc-utart i mdaiv lie %nse r.epea(l (ai- stone is re.îtilng a 1b ok, yvr îr nmay mve ' le ganihiraciei in ioip isr'ai ti ti liabomne
Fe tirat three yeairs is exli terce i alteration willbe fountinii mîtprtta' ta ntistly aboutthe clamtiber. rasack the j rîle bill now in Par!aît. lie d -

will enter uapon the existe-lice ofits frl hi iroritsida tae jurirS ietion iof he pro- hoaoks on the siielves, stir fte trai- inen'l * ais it was plr .saLe to ris, hears
powers. Ttien acctrding to th Spetcta- pid )hmlln Leaiihirtu." ture, but ni.-ver faer on nio,n'ent will ira snturir, so we are n aar tr

r :l carse, lte i-rili Par auiet ritht ihs ra--r ie consciois ot yrir presence. whatli s ar it emiiotes s li
".In tise first iic, it wilil b e to re- attemlia tL d ti lhes' it u , a iai', . 1) wing Si ret, diiritg ais eartier rau Ir:zei, it c lls for a resii-

oluioniîze te -rîsin .w. 'tras nt grovidd iali i- miesher wer' tdis an naisries ti- hrs i st idy wer tt- enLiaiaof tLie wark v '-yd for ine
cati mske cs pir.ties afUIt-r aiet Limaici-tiiii, audti ltptllle of b i e, w et-t mighit say usuly--r;ceded years h tt lae te tia ofii itethe

resit, hlie ia'nLt'f laxes fir impee electei Ltiei, were tia ia:n. i r lihat le famu. ire:Ikfst,i, a whiclthe cela- "castitiin il' " oemii 't. Its ait-
the executiLs t l ite H meiic llle st, a case they iigit mais;ke il t japal:i alfent't-e br.ailiaor otr act.r''s, te rising p et, t rlisis delare thdiare L t they îsms le hie L imi
ielty ptntishabile wii h d'atlh, otr eaTl ranyte t> hly ra'riy r ntike a tie well knoiwnartisi., tha dailam itists i tague ai th..ta, u faSa > ,
servittde iai s r'tar-e tf gaaîas ands rontriact with sin onire as' t ub mgltht haIttir ali iis aVI>y from oneas sti 'aoit uf liat ah it i res'e aîrgsl)z iti-.irs bas' avraid ithe
cliLtel. It nia frrn sut a- h real and aialt er h sanii at- tia' mipir-t to aitiier. were welcse eacie aun ih lia fri oif irelaii. The
vene or ai tria ir suith ai s siillli' titutinsl natm L nt r aIr-tiait tise ns. Ma'. Brrihaitî,rlL Miss Elei grent leiders anad memibers oet Le par-
laid in ub.in ar suit ollia-r :ta he aitstoim (If iriciett., barbarts s f, f lrry, Mr. feiry Irving. ati f rn''. l wi-aIrv lar:y ai - mi IVo tiLi'
priseciuiution liail rdesire. U -ndear sia ai lire rsent iiiistt s i' l'tag.,nia r M jeka lIve atili asisted at Lhese ie- iTrers' siy te Ni' ts in i his
act Uranigeii iayl bea ta il liDublin Kasatka iiould beeitcome thace Luwiv far rantit Lfeaste. iuiairer-. 'hia-y ara tIrtraitors, f r tit-v

by a L;iatiiti j,îry, and, if tsey tiei oli Iieland. "13twenii the raftarinnî te tnutd dtiiil have viritally satiepftai i ajini raps.u tl f
Emngltnid, wol Ihave ta> se ltaît'led jr- r lutai. wlt i th e of tais siobeatr niera lie staman ustally retires again. self garv. rîai-t wîica wivarli, if ip., ilta

to It ie rish tairurithla s. TrlIrirsholirt,aiai- s'nses wrilt ietrv that lia't'hlraps'n tand geat throfiught sioe oi tha' tarad teiratin, het wîrs tilha Poyning's uat,
biig euvrts ti t- Q ar, tre i b iish P.ur!isameit wi:. attetit sar aa rtre rete. f i is intellaoai tasks itteaed in 19 1Tis, litinaIw ar.i in

no qitsion ai ix, radalritn, ttt E L l iilr aruri-ti es ? T'ira sip1si nn l asai a"sa tV- iIe reais rapidy rinid I thinîk I rShloItlhl la'- a 14re iaid slaitan -a tl hittiet-
woudnot ba IiVie dale to alad m rasy umî ta n,, sautthe rrmtn bristl pon it "" y limt, sC'tiy ilf late yar fie nali 'nt ag;iitnt ih- trisaititinr.

zefratcttaiy .yhsIs." frçpste'rds, Lta deceive ay sensi.e des ai gaiti dai skiping. Ifa a1 Ik Ti New Yirk Tratl-t fiai takon uap
daa lar as aliv ex artss prslbilsii atasm godi p[rsn. dlsntintershi lisnsh1e Isn rb hUter and h.ntai2SiS:.sl1 1-t ero

in thejoe RL ------ lis read it aibr igI. i rtemibsr ain mters iiifit the renIv.d. Far our own part,
nient iglt iIo, or atterrapat [o di, il (>1F INT t 'TO I l N. hasti giantre over fr Gla isam's bo011k- we tilt a sci iIy beuelia- th i ta c 'ie
thîse îhiigs, providied that is aiembelaJrS ' IthlOit in lis trwn hmirsa. ia alition e ito lIraeiulandi now irîmi a deiebtda moive'-

were ail luinîies aail 10'. ~¯ .e.bir, Wekly, LtheaSekLr, satin a arnient -t ri aSinuniters il t mltiii-
Tre iaemer-s f the Iril Pariament, Ma aita- Day Lite. f'v llltisal ait'lts tier were, I c murrIie. W tire t prepa.rt-d,

in the ablsenc of exparrss -rviias ta Tie W ekly- Sctm.in rr tis sanrilner- ii htalai say,-. tifa aen tir twuvnty wI-'rks ra ihier,-faia-, t jinlwitihli te 0u-ig-ila-il
tie ctitriarv, itighat dta a toiuasiustl aulirer eti-g au.tIetrI ftt Mr. bit's hsa tihelor, n r o it-n, is ar as I siid ld uaid thTories, i .Lmniins \ir. GUl il-
absurd L ags Liat nt badiy ut sante an ie.I Lt sas; : s rie sut-r-t ilais -extra say, sf ilirst-rate lihp-rtîace. Of sciene j n a nd cnminr i ta subsataul
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DEATil OF TUE DRUNKARD.

There, standingn inite sunow and sleet,
Ail nigt e wiuiîderpr lin the street,
Ant rg and filth Iroim head to feet,

A amiiitiost :irzen dend-
A vietlin of mvuie ru is lie,
A wretch as wretched as carn be.

To l hope'Iess mtsery wede
A Parmi" ofs ciety,

Wlose Curse Is on bis head.

He stands upcm the corner there.
Like sn'm dijiiihnet i thantom of despair,
Se n au'tiut gli ihe- m rnii u laty air,

And Wnas iime door to opm-
The ruishopatoor, thatoc pcl nfbell,
Where lie nd rnany rntillons feul

Down t ul['s redy' slope,
And w1iii wm h hnliivl'ong speed t swell

The throng withoutia hope!

He waits lolbezra poison drink!
No mnhito'd tel.-no iind to t Ink-
No sIf-respie-[e'er t hit last luiik
Tu t bonilid huirln ii i te ptst-

That far-Itr past of gldet glow
Aidl My ntispi pniri s'geiierus flowl-

E'en it.i . of ttes the last,
Was tal'il te iauer long ago

And in Iilie chtasn cat !

1tIltnt hattyss Oiat lies betweeun
H in a ndio wtitti witi. le eionce thnl been,
He iaates ilti wor!d. yet fears Clie unîseenî,

And ernwit. >iiimepless deati,
Vt le degrt m toi nd isrinte,
As plint a- Nar h t e'c iand eau trace-

As roi" uas Gostel sait-
Eitgraven t,on lis tilt' reil face

And poison it his breuth!

A sivring, aniblin, siinp-les inat,
W 0' bot lu iu Is eltttuied It Lta glass.

He tet. the tiry ptîoii »atss,
To qil. i-chI lhl lit-t? tlvirli

But hterk ! litlue muirs denîitite caills:
Fou1i fîtlit- its -ul ht i Ifro tiI al wals,

Ain tdevilsà litm gîn rii!
Hesuuigg'-tilsirer-he faIms!

May hîeavenforgive bis sm!

Corne, drngIr m e frand nut nt sight!
'Tis on1ly a utntitikard.mal wat i 'right
Mas bil 4 foui, bloated corpse to blight
The rai riiss of hlie morn ?

A few pine boards and P'êtter's Field
Are ttl t' lhin m1e world tetn yield-

To wreck ai iiri lîornu!
But hîold ! enatgi ! He itas ppealed

To God from human scoru !
P. S. CAssIDY

SALLY CAVANAGI,
:Or, The Untenanted Uraves.

A TALE OF TIPPERARY.

BY CHARLES J. KICKHAM.

CHAPTER XKIV.--Continui.
And Phil phiced t chair for his un-

expetel visitur.
" No, tianik on-'i, Phil," said the do-

lor. a lemîm tu; nit . pesett. Where
i8 Iho yeitlngwninlil?"

"eibu' Wmtiyug wiuondotor?"
"Tui B'ke's wife." Ati Doctor

Forlis iit his miîr ep iton tie table, unnl
tire-w ni I lhick g lonvu imîl o it..

iiThere s-.e is. i ire, ti ie ind orf tie
table. A)' in htail h1,um11r t inotgii, I enntu
te- yIl, hlu u T''?lom delayinmi' s' long."

D clur Forh'is wîilk-dtI li tLie Mrs
B rke, an i grively ielul aut his hend(
lie gave him iheus, and to lier suirprise,

it sligtly t'' lier alarmît, lie pliced his
fingir on lier wrist, amd, ptill'ng out his
wai chl, h gat [t oo.it lier pulse.

" I tiiik," said the ductor, "yout
ougit to Ilue in bed."

SBro"', doc itr," shouted Tim rCroak.
"So she ouiglit." Aud what wats con-
sidered ut capital juke of the diîctor'a,
elicitei a roar of littglter from the coin-
pany.

Mrs. Buirke lcped up, and bounded
amidst a groupi of -oung women who
were laimientinig the absence of a mui-
cian. at the end of the room.

l Priy, wlat does ail ihis nean ?"
said LIte doctor, bending a severe look on
Phil Siunney.

" Phil repeated.
"Tom Bnrke told nie that his wife

was-was 'coning hone,'" said the doc-
tor, using Tim'ns own phrase, whiclh, it
may be necessaryl for us to explain, is
used in a figurative eense iii Irelatid.

" Aln' so she ls," says her father.
" Explain yourself, sir, if you please,"

Baid tte doctor severely.
"The devil an explaiation I have,

barrin' that Tom badnî't bis new house
ready when they wor naried, and we
kep lier wud us tilI 'twouli he iinislied
.off. An' sure 'Ltisn't to let her go we
wud wudout givin' the neiglîbors a bit of
devarsion on the beau ofid.'

Doctor Forbis vas beginniang to admit
the possibilîty of his having paraken
too freely of Father O'Gormai's old
malt, wlhen Tom Burke appeared upon
the scene witl Joali Reddy's fidile in
one band, and holding Joshl himsef! by
the collar with the other.

" Cone, you rascal," be shoutedi," pl.y
up, and don't think you can humbug
M ."

Josh, whn ws evidently halNighten-
ed out of his wits, seized his fiddle, and
the first twang acted like magie upon
the youunger portion of the party, who
were "on the dlure'" in an instant.

Ttm Burke seized the doctor by the
hand, and assured him ihe felt proti of
itis presence. He called to his wife and
bade ber "get something ready1' for so
diainguished a guest. And when the
doctor saw a snow.white elobth spread
upon a little table by the fireside, and a
cold turkey and other inviting viands
placed upon it, he thought. he cnuld not
do better than makelhimself comfortable.
And between the good fare and the
*merriment, and the respectful attention
oi (lit people of the house, Doctor Forbia
made a night of it.

Next morning at breakfast, Mrs. Forbis
iaked him sharply how lie got the key
of the stable.

" got i of course, behind the hall
door," he replied.

An' who let you in ?"
Kiuty Magrath," said the doctor.

"Kitty Mgarth, didn't von tell me
you didn'L Jet the doctor in hast night? "

" No more I didn't, ma'am," Said
Kity.

Mra. Forbir reddened with suppressed
anger on noticin the evident confusion
of both Kitty and thedoctor, as she darted
snspicious looks froni one to the other.

"Wbo ia tthis coming up the avenue ?"
the doctor asked, glad of an exccuse to
escape Mrs. Forbis' eyes.

'I'is the priest's boy, sir," said Kitty,
glati of an excuse ton.

" Go out and try wlhat is his business."
Kitty retturned imnnediately with the

doctor's hat in her band.
" Yo forgot your hat at Father

O'Gi'rniin'a, sir," said Kitty.
The doctoor louked up at the crook

over the door.
"I see it all. now," he remarked

graîvely, shaking lis head.
Mrs. Forbis and Kitty followed the

direct ion of his eyes.
" My dear." said the doctor " ilt was all

owitng to that last rose of suninuer.
This explains why I was ctiled Jali. I
see it all niw."

Josht Reddy's whiteiai lung tonon the
croi'k over Lte dotr. Killy Mtgrath
pounîcel up;uon il imi. diait'itey. andl lur-
ritd m ibreatiless has te to ile tlitle huse
oppoîsite the docît"rs gate.

J4 sh Rrîldy was aitmin ig byIbis fire ini a
mî' elaniici'oly frnuie ti mind.

" G -d miirr.îw, JoSi."'
"Good mniniuîg. Kitt," Josh replied

wi l a sigh. " I hio you are well."
"'Ti litile you cire which, Josh,"

says CKitty reproaichifly.
- Kmity, iy dsar. l'ni in no mood for

anmat, ry diaI gie t his norninig ; si lie
pleased to inurm nie of the circîtmnstance
1i w hieb I an indebted for this viit."

I brotlît this home to you," said
Ki ty, with a deep sigh.

Josh lookied arotdii, and, springing to
his feet, "exciiimied :

" Kitty, yîou're an angel! I apprehend-
ed it wLas irretrievably lost.. Sit down,
Kitty, and let me play ' Bunny Kate,
fo'r youî."

"I musti be going. Josh."
" Don't. talk of going, Kitty," said Josh.

hanging his beloved wiite bat on his
poll. I never knew your worth till now.
So say youb'Ile mine--' cone o tthe
hower I bave sladed for y'ou,' and ill
talk to Father Pautil this blesseil day."

Kitty becanie bysterical immediately.
And that day week Kitty Magratn was
Mrt. Josh Reddy. So much for Father
O'Gorman'a evening party.

.. * * * * * * *

Shawn Gow found a pleasant fire
bliazinîg before iim when he wenît home,
after seeing Ductur Frbis past the Glo-
dagh. But the moment he sat down,
Nancy said anxiously :-

'Shawn, achora, is anything afther
happenin' to you ? you're as white as the
waiL."

"Nancy," says Shawn, "Sally Ca-
vanagh is dead."

"Oh ShawhI! Shawn! when did aie
die, and who tould you !"

" No one told me," be replied, but I
know id."

Nancy looked at him for an explana-
tion.

" She's afther appearin' to me be and
near the churchyard."

" The Lord betune us an' all barm,"
exclaimed Nancy, making the sign of the
cross. "Did you spake toher?"

" No," lue replied, I hadn't the presence
of mind. Sie looked into my face, and
thin turned into the clurch."

" You bacd a right to ask her what se
wanted. three times, in the riame of the

Fithler, Son and Holy Ghost; au' thin
she'i tell you what was troublin' lier."

"I knnw that, but, I didn't think uv id
in time. l'ami a'ist sure tbough, 'tis to
bring lier home to bury ber."

"An' sure you' will, Shawn."
"I wilI, ai' G(Id .now I'I do more

than that for Lier. For where could youî
get the like Uv her."

" Thne for you,"said Nancy, buratirg
into tears. "Go take a stretch on the
hed, an' go round for a few of the neigh-
bors in the mornin'; an' lave nie here to
say a few prayers for her poor swl. O
Lord! loîok down on her poor childher..'

Shawn Gow retired to rest, leaving his
wife to offer tup "the full of ber beads'
for Sally Cavanagh.

:CHAPTER XXV.
There is an oldchurch-yarl a little he-

ow thie wood, fro i thnIe corier of which
Connor Sheatook alast look athis home.
One dity, not nany weeks after his poor
wife's flight from the workhouse, a voice
might be heard speaking in low, huit
earnest tones, withinmthe mouldermîg
walls of the ruined temple, where thue
Mtass had lot been offered since the dîty
Father Kenrehan w-as hewn tr Lajieces ly
a few Cronwellian troopers who Ihappen-
ed to ride that way. The voice was that
of Brian Purcell.

"When as escapei from the poor.
house," said le in continuation, "she
founi lier way to the church-yard. Hier
reason wa entirely gone,-she renemi-
bered nobody. Though I cane t> ier
anearly every day, I never noticed the
leasi sign that she recognized me. But
nothing would induce lier to> leave the
cihurci-yard. I even tried to force lier
aray, but she clung to the headstonie,
and slrieked so wildly. I thougit i
cruelly to attempt îenioviiig ber. SI we
supply lier wii a little food, ad thier
she sits all dayv, apparently happy. Ai
night, when the weather is inîclemienit.,
we induce er to lie uptn the henth lit
that shied in the corner. But wltat il
mst extraordinary-and I don't winauder
the country people view it in a suîpert.
tmuraIliglit-there you see the live little
mounds, with their brown slabs fîr heae:-
stoies, exactly like the obher graves, le-
neath wit ich lhe us persiaded lit-m childei-i
lire bu riedl. N.l )tne, as lar as I can learnt,
e.aw' lher constructi g liem.'

" Mercifui God!" exclainied the list-
ener.

"Stand ntear the slit in the wall," sai,
Brian, " and y'u cain see and liear while
I amîi speuakiang to ner. Andi lten, as yuii
say y'iu would ratiier ntot have a wit-
niuus to youîr iterview, l'il walk up lis
18r as the cromlech, and be back with

. i ami h stli '
WelI, Sahliy," saiti Brian, " so they're

ail ceaîi." For be knew there wamuoily
one subij ct sie could be induced L
spatIk about.

"All tead," she repeated, wiîh a va-
cant smîile. Then noticing a little of the
turf turned Up upion one of the mnonuds,
alie patted it smooth with lier liand.

"Ail dead i Bit l'il tell you soie-
thing if you won't tell any one."

I wn't tell any one, Saity."
" Well every niglht wlien the stars Io

be slinimn'-bt you won't tell, or they
nmighit take hini ro ni nie?"

" No, Sally, I wil not tell."
She placed lier hand upon his shoul

der, and with her mouth close to his ear.
while a childlike amile lightedti up lier
face, whispered, "IHe comes downt wbei
the 8ars do be shinin', and I have him
in mv arms all the night."

"Who, Sally! Wlo comes down?"
"Ah, you wouldn't guess I Weil, l'il

tell you, the youngest of all,-poor WIllie
with the blue eyes. An' I have hit
here all night,-huere," sie repeated,
pressing both lier hands against lier
bosom.

Brian was almost aflected to tears.
"IlHere is Norali outside," said sbe,

kneeling down and laying her bands on
one of the nounds. "An' silure you 'd
asy know Corney, for ie was nearly as
tal as Norah. An' any one'd know ;the
little one entirely. But wlio only my-
self could guess these two?" She looked
up at Brian as if expecting a reply.
"No," shr continued, "you'd never be
able to guesa; but l'il tell you. This is
Tom,-the little fat bruckish; and this is
Nicky. But will nobody tell me where
la Neddy, poor Connor's own brave boy?"

Mere a heavy groan from within the
ruin interrupted her wanderings, and
Brian moved away, and up the hill to-
ward the Cromlech.

He opened a letter which Connor
Shea had given him, and read it as he

walked slu'wly up the hill. IL was from
the school-aitistier:

"Fir sime days back I have been
thinking of writîng a long letter to yuu.
But as I tind my old habit of procrasti-
nation bas still a hold on me. I tlink it
better to send you a hurried lie by
Connor Shtea, who leaves for freland to-
moirow. I have done muy hest to per-
soade him that there was no necessity
for bis going, and that it would do juat
as well to send yon the money to bring
them out. He would not listen to me;
anid 1 feel quite uneasy nt the thought
of bis meeting hie scoundrel landlord.
Try by ali means and prevent this meet-
ing. He was almost frantic wlhen lie
read your letter.

'Connor,' saidl I to hlim, 'wlhy, after
all, should you feel it sr deeply? Dn'Lt
yî'u know tiat tlh'msands of honest and
respectable faniles are obligeil to go
into the poor-house in .unfortunate Ire-
land?

.'Oh, it's fnot that,' lie replied; 'it is
not thie disgrace ['mi ltinking of. Btt
l'mi tlinking of all Sally Cavanîagh went
thbrough belore it caie . that. Well I
know how long she suffered before she
consented to see iereel and lier chil dren
naupers. Tue rhlt r!' le exclained,
striking tlie table with his clenchted
hand, 'after promising nie that lie 'd lave
ent the oats.'

"Rage and grief almnoqt choked Iiii,
aud tearil hisk hir collar open, lie
rushed oitt of the hoiuse.

"I hope you vill ry and keep him
fromi meeting this miian. It is sctrclyv
in hiumanî nature to lut su ch colI-bloded
cruely pa-ta uniE venged, if the vicLti
lotintmd-him.elf face Lo face with hiis per-
secutor. I ieed say nu m r on thiis
lhead."

(lO lie r mitvsu

A SIMPLE WAY 'To H1ErhP PooR
CA CHOLIC MISSIONS.

Save all ctancelltd postage staIps of
every kimi and coniiitry anid senid themi
to Rvv. 1P. .\. Barral, llt'iii'fton, New
Jersey, (j. S. Give ait once yourî aildres.s
andi you will receive with the necessary
explataiions a ice Soveir of miiini-

Ion M Si4s. 14G

Ls J. A. Surveyer,
Hardware, Cutlery, Plated
Ware, Tools, 8uilders' and
House Finishing Hardware,
Curtain Stretchers, Refrige-
rators, Carpet Sweepers,
Wringers and Washers, etc.,

6 St. Lawrence Stree-1
MI] TR F A..

PtOVNCEOQv UEHEC, SUPERIORCOURT,
is? riet 'il S' a r-ah N). 2119.

Daine Eum:a l eiechier Reed, or Montrea,
authorized t.'o sue. Plaintrif, vs. Thonas A.
BIliop, of Sfntreitl, Contractor, Defendant.
An action for separation or property bas been
ilst ituted.

Montreal, Gth Marci, 1893.
HUTCHINSO & OUGRiTRED,

34-5 Aitorneys for Plaintf.

('ANAnA,
Province of Quebec. SUPERIOR COURT,

District of 'lontreal. No.139.
in Della Viau, wlfe of Mederlc Barbeau,

farmer, of ite parsh of St. Con4liinnt, I)istrclt
of Mon nl rea, diuly ault horizedl to ester enjustice,
Piaintir, vs. tue sa d Mederte Barbeau, farner,
of i lie saine place, D4etedant.

Ait acLlon for separat.mn as to property bas
been returned Ito Cour', in this case, o tthe
131h February la-t.

Montreal, 2nd March.1893.
P. LANCTOT,

83 5 PtaiutilPs Attorney.

$3 W.KNRWL Sure.

P. ivioConMACEili. ioIkCO.,

yen fret, y"u îrk Ain tnicnlîin) jtro-icLue. Sm enze iur oddr,,s atid i
t liexmlain tie hueineos fui!1 , rn"iie:n

linr,1 gutranoen a cear iroiit id S3 for

e, y dai's m'; eS uoey smod:dont
faui do write -iody,

A ddrus D A. W. KNOWLES.*
ILINDSOR On.

17-4-31 )anS5

TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL BELTS
ELASTIC STOCEINOS, &r.

COR. MoGrlL ad NOTRE DAME BTS.



GI1NUAIL; OR, GRISE O'MALLEY.

This famons sea-qiieeIn iwas the daugh-
tpr of Dilbhdara O'Mailley (I'Mtilley
ilie Blacik Onk). lord of th, L'lts'' 'fl
Arran and Ihe teritory of Ui.na-haille,
or O'MaiIlley's land, a distriæt comîpr i-
iig the pressent lbaronies f Miorre4k and
Birrîsisole, OC ion<y ifI Mayi, and wh o,
acrnr.lIing tu tradition, for îminv years. ini
addition to nlt alittle nuggling, added
oLlie-r spectioltinus toi hius csîoemneeti'on
with ithe sea; in short, like Lambro,
Haidee'a parent, he was iited for li.
bold andi s•cessfsiI practice as a marine
attorney. At lis d.cetse Grainne suecPp-
doi to tne command of lis piratie auîdr-
on, and soon erirpnssed his pintitleriig by
the extent antd nignitude of hers, th.
natives alonîg the entire waterni casi
terrmbling ait lier very namne. Tihis file.
however. did tint prevent her twiceyiel.l-
ing to the inflnence of tiat sly toxop
hslitic deity, wio " riles the edfhp, the
court. the grove." andI who for lier spread
his winîs to the blasitns liat swt- the
d ark and stern chita of Ui-na-lutillh. Her
first iuisband wamS Donnîell 0T i1berty, na
distingnîishied chiet of the sept of Luith
sirnatime, wlio forierly iossessed all
Western Connanglit, atdl whose chiaracter
about, this perioil may bFe recîgnizel
front the inscription whicli the terror
a.rieken hurglherst 'fs Galway are saiti to
hnve placed ilibove the weetri gtte ni
thtat cil : " Fliaierties, goil L Ird. de-
liver ns!" Alter lis cleahli her seconii
spouse was Sir lRichard Bmnrkie, hitil of
tie Mayo sept o tin" t Nsrman-Ilsh
clan, ihoni lhe goveried under LIe titi.
of "' Mac mWilliaim Eiglter," i. -. , th
lower, the CLtnric.arde beinig c-ief of
the ta apper or s-mi-r sept. Sir ia
died in 1583. G ainne's piracies becamne
su freqti iL aiis (unotoritatis, biefire and
after her first imarriage, ltat at lenîgtli, in
1579, she was irucartned ais ni itontlLw, a
reward of £500i was offered for lier ap-
prehîension, ani troops were sent fron
Gailwty to take the castle of Carrick-ia-
lille, in the Day of Newport, wlhich was
lier chief stronglold, and lier defence of
of whicli was no spirted that te helea-
guers were compelled to ignoîiminioisly
retreat, after a siege ofI more tian a fort-
nîighît. However, the extension of Eng
lishi inuuence in Connainghlit ultinatei*y
induced lier to coeue t ternis with hie
Governmnenît. and in the lainmer of the
year 1533 she saile<l for England. and
obtainedF an interview with Queen Eliza-
beth at Westminster, to th e astonish-
ment of lier nnjê-sty''s fartiingaled and
ruffed daimes d'hIonieur, wlo aqippear to
have been conasideraibly struck witli the
mien and appearance of tins marine
Amazon.

"As a book,
That sunburnt brow did fearless thouglats

reveal;
And In lier girdle was a skean oif steel,

Har cri msnia mantle ier gold orochscb did bind;
Her dfswinag garmeuts reaciaed unt ier hiee;

Her lair, part ell in Lresses unîcusnatied,
And part asilver bodkin fastened up behind.."

The queen consented to pardon ber
traTfnsgressiOln tapon a promut-e of future
amrndment, which Grainame rather relue-
tantly gave, and, after a short sijourn, de-
barking at at ai littie creek near Howthî
Castle, to which shie proceeded, but the
gates Of which, as il, was cusatomary ait
dinner-Linie, site founîd cised. Indignant
at suclh a dereliction of national laos-
pitaliîy, she seizei Lite infant heir tu Lte
title, wmo chanced to be rambling witl
his attendants along the beach, and con-
veyed lim to te cuatlle of Carrck.a
Ulle, nor wonl.1 she consent to reswre
him until she haid exacted a heavy ran-
som, and an express etipultion that the
gates of HI.owi Castle aliould never again
be cosed at dinner-timîe, and that a cover
should always be in readiness fur any
atranger tiat iniglht arrive. a customu scru-
puiously observed through imany geiera-
tions. Uraininte reacied a very advanced
age, ani at lier deatia, wlhich occurred
early i n ftl aevemtleenath century, was.
interred in the m'uimastery of Clare Islanmd,
which se endowed, and where sne
remains of lier tomb are sttill visible. Her
celebrity was long ithe subject o bardiu
song, and yet formets Le tiiemue of ballade,
and the subject of legendâ amung the
peasntry.

" Brace Up'
Isa tantalizing admonitlisn t those who at
tila season fee-l all tired out. weak, wiLiont
appetite and dIscturaged But hLie way in
whicb Hod'a Ssarsapai lii bulda upthe Llred
frame aud givea a guod a peilte,i l reall vn-
derful. Sua we say, "Take Huud's and it wil
prace you up."

TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.

WHAT A CORRESP9NDENT SAYS OF TUE HOUSE OF

OWEN M0GARVEY & SON
What the Praper Applitation of Priateri' Ink bas Prolucad-A Model

Pince of Furniture that Captured Foreign Medls.

At'anadian Chaîraabie

That tlie succesoi'ofeverv man dependus upon bis aIhmty ii asivsrtise cmîant be gain-
said.,1 antee i haefllcacy or priniter' i nk lies tin It-s prop...s" applinI jl(i Tii alitili wlio
knows hoIw Io adverli• ms- sbgonds ie rually keep-,s and n I le gods lie dllesî not ktp, IiS
the men wio will trive Isest. Mmany mierclni s anîswada's Jl-iis'iyi -iv spreilt i ir
a'veri irm-nis all over a popular iewsaer ; bt whaen the buvers visit i[rt-ir plinees
they find inat tlir best g<od. existi. an psper. Thias cLass or mon kiutv iow lu pay for

n "and." tribt Lbpy ds nt know h1tkaw ow civertise. 1 L 1 i-a rar. <iniiig <s> il)ui hMseîl- tatînt
conies tp lu its adverîisemeints iIn iliese tiaes, and rarer itil ire. se Iliait hei adver-
tiseiet doe.snot carme up ta Durling ra I ravels i search of news I vtie f'sun ssn ofi'
the rarer specilmeus, und le w'ay I uappeuied tind il uIat was tiiroiiî i lie folluwin l g uinisae
adveriliement:

"cannin, n&.an,"

said elir father, and he atd it with a goud deuli nf satifactionI, " Willaian asced ne for
your hand last n'git, aid I onsei" Well, D, t tiah first bill of rumine you
haven't oblected tu." Carrie iai evidently nlst been purcatising lier

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
from OWE NfcGRVFr t ,I& 0, 18190, 1S31. andi IS,33 Not•- Dlamai tStreet.
or Iliire wsanid lhave been naso objecilon <a tle bil seat. O>wenN Mt(Garveyd & Soia cirry
a md cromnpieu stock of Puari-ir, Duii-rom. Library, Ialrm iand Facy Arttl'-s,
Such as then manL bea fut Odd-pice Sulte, in Pluiies cf ua!rall-e-esusli.ae, wl tI
ladies' Desk-, Evsels, Statuette Tables. Git tai rs. Oiomaus- and Pluois Siouiis, wttit
the new-t and largest as<nrtment i Raita RiL-wkers-. E-us-y C tuirs, t-eciuliig i lauiirs,
Swing Cnts. (Jribs,and a full linieof tevery tnuhadmired lBeut Furultire fruum VIvienn,
Aiu'srland, itheir prices are ackirwledd' alie cIeapes-quauity c nsidersd-in ihe
elly ; ad--t t provide for Carre and Willie's furter aud tuatîir wunts, we have now diliy
arrlvinag, the very sflu stock of

BABY iÂRRIAUE3 ANU PERAMBULATORS
ever on vlewl n h is eitv, varrying it nrice rnin $7. $S 5 4.$1, $12. $11, $16, .H $J2. $22,
$24, $26, $t .$5, $If). $15. $5>, $60, $75, and u p toi $°>, the igheslt, priced Il si- i nest
styleas ai l h-ia yet made in the United States, WIl be outd ut Owen McGarvey &
Son's olde-L and largesL Furnitire Store ma the city.

When I read tis advertiserneat mycirlity n'as unaturally arousd, and I vwint to
McGarvry's, expecting isi Int!, a-s t lad foiu and uvre. thii fst sfiii - <ga i to ixist. on

aper; but. I was mislaken. 1 fauid that Lthe dverfi seienat aid nost Cnmei up l Lathe
nu-se. andt ihat l Lakes six epuacious flar.s to hold the very best of tifs u-<-usd weihi are

not mentioned lu the advertis'mit. For exasnple, iere 1-I n- mntiiifoi misiade of i0
pieces-Of urniature that captured trelgn medals sut 'lie variou- exhibitlns Tiserea sa
ment.ion nadueofthe fat, Ithat 0w-n McGarvev & Son can fuanihta utsae from bottoin
t tsp, but ilhere lisino mentionmanade of the fact .hIL' the goodista su<t nsial t ae stock

from whiehi he sstmples ire taken that brcuughit tlie Crin ser' eral bronmzeand ilver nedals,
toretlier with adip'ummi for exquIsIte wsrkrîmnsbl p The priz.t- were awas deiI by the
Paris, BeIgian and Isdian Unioutal Exhbblibiois. Mr. Mcavey. who by lii way I na
m'so iafraîble genLlemau, tonk m tbrsough every one ofhis ssix lat., whers I had liae plea-
sure of insspecting uLtIme of1'he linest, furnit.re [ lave ever iseens, and tat'N sayiii a sgod
deal, when the faet asconsidered1 abat t h ave seen soine ofi le very es-t New York afrrds-.
Tie pieces of furiture that l ook he prizes, a cut of winich Il given abave, consist of a
drawing-room chair and a centre table.

The table la miade o' ebnny, wth Rides of fres ornament.al ecrnl work carvlng, the
legs simnarly treailei, to wieh bras clawc are attachod, and 1ie chair l ofthal kind
known as wire backed, upholstered very richly In crLmson and old gold brocatelle,

The real merit and beauty of thee artieles Is beyond my pnwpr of description. In
ord-r lthat lhe real beauty of the elegart furniLtura ny bu seuen to advinîtage, Mr. Mu-
Garvey has a portion nf tis second flat dividedinto ampunaits. mree are uruisihed
with coma 'of lis best furmit.ure lia such away a to resemble a pailatlai dwelling. A par.
lor, dinlng-rcom, bed-room and evei the hall-way ara so Iuxuriously arranged as tu Aug-
gest ne rin blesaings iof a horne made beaur lii by the exquisite touch orf ite experi-
enced housewife. These aparý mens are modela f perfecou, aud any housekeeper who
gals aview of tiem will Lurn green witLh enVy.

AfLer making a tour of the varIonui deparni-mnts on the tpper flats- we madle a d-cent
lin the band omne elevator t. the first lionr, hviiere the pleasant arecollectiouu of chiidhood
days came up befure mu lnke a dram, wien IL beeld Laie perfect gers ai baby carriages
displayed to public view.

I wished a wlah-but thon t'were vain,
To wish one's seiacbild again.

I must cnnfessthat never since I was-an " infant terrible" u 'as I nocompletelycar-
rled away with a baby carrage. I will not alttempt to descri be any ne in part.icular.
but will venture tua that any ie of them waould take a prise at u exlbion rihsield
to-morraw, aud this la aot saylnag a great dua. S. A. ARNEAUX.

OWEN McGARVEY & SON,
raarfand!D'scLatbartI wecofttenti:j11849, 1851 and 1853 Notre Dame St. Montreal

!HOmLit[ liD RITIL

MURPHY BROSIl
COLIN IfLI

St. James & St. Margaret Streets
UPPOSITE C. T. R. DEPaT.

- :0:0,: -

GOODS DELIVERED
TO ANY PART OF THE CIIY.

TRAIN ORDERS
Packerl Witb Care & Promptnessý

Telephone 9102.

Special Trains
FOR"

[ol iss ad thei Effects
W]LL LEAVE

Carleton Juionioiî 9.0) p.mîa. Tuesdays
March 21, 28.

April 4. 11, 18 & 25, 1893.
Provided sutfetentcolonisttsand their effects

offer.

These combnatinn trains are run for hie
-xpreni purps aof aflTrd ing inending sel.iers
lia privilege of acconpainyiig tiieir tLock and

eftects.

For intending settlers withbout effects trains
Ieave ionts ieni 8.40 p.m. every week day witb
coluitit, cars attached.

For fumrthe' partieiiiar roîad th. pamphlet
'REE AUTS, FARS1&tM LEEIPE- wiuch
wili bu urni>ied frue si appseation w neareet
rairuad ticket aguit, or apply to

MONTREAL TICKET OFFICES:z
266 St. James Strent and at Stations.

MME.BA'LETS
SURE

la guaranteed to produce a Thielk. Snit alud
Beautiful hed of Long, lowing HAIR
ln 8 to 12 weeks. A purely vegeLabil and
posltively barmleaa cumpound. Endoraed by
leading physiclans. Two or tiares packages
wildo1i. Prlce,B0eent. perpackage,orthree

tos$1. Sontb>ygmaiprepald. ialler mi»-
Ply Co., Coo»ontown, N..

15

DART'S

PURE NORWEG/4N

Cod Liver Oit

This Oil is Perfectly Sweet and
Palatable, being Prepared with
Great Cure from Fresh Livers,
Thoroughly Refined, and is f48-
RANTED PURE.

-:00s:-

HENRY J. DART & 00.
Wholesale Druggists.

641-CRAIG STREET.-641
Mlont roal.
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McGALE'S
BUTTERNUT

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
CIEI' ,T ,

113 NOTRE DAME ST.,
MONTREAL.

Joh lnrŠy & Co.'E
ADVERT7ISE.ll1 IST

W'IJT EVMBUDY

MUSf BETRE
Wiat t1hen Public any is that our

mand i -taý year are ier ah, iever. •1har

for elegance in fi a c finih, baau- in
slyte .and ..esigan, they .re unexc1 i.. d. T1hat
for fine iml.anrials caiaîbined wath ,killed
workmanship, they are decidedly in the
fro. t raaak.

WYaat wC ourselves say i- that
if ihtre is atira ?owIi i i'i a, V'ris sr
New .rk w riby of note in Spril g
Fa>hions aswhic i we hiave iîs.a ed, we woid
like tu kn w it i f b ter valu-''r cheacper
prictes -xit iii ie city ni .\ontrt;al, we
have yet tu disc ave th: fact.

The i atural inference is that lacies wh
wanit to buy ihe la est norvlti.s i i Spring
UI.ers. t.ap-s andl Iackets at less than
wholesale rates should viait the Mantle
Department of

JOHN MURPHY & CO.

THOUSANDS OF

SPRNlG ULSTERS!

THOUSANDS OF

S>RING JA CKETS!

THOUSANDS OF

SPRING CAPES!

AL.THE LATEST NOVELTIES
In ovet.y Iniraiice a perfect ft tis

utiaateetl.
THE PRITES are less than whols-sale.

JOHN MURPHY & OO.,
1781 nd i17ô83 NOTIE DANE STrEET
Alîî 11b5, III7, I D andi 11 St. Peter at .
TERMS CASFT ANDI ONLY ONE PRICE

Telieihone 1! I2034

JUDGE M, DOIER'Y,

Consulting Counsel,
SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

M ontreal.

MOTHERS!
Ak for and see that you get DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE CREAMS the reat Worrr
Remedy. 2 cenma per box, at ait nIirusilatî.

Belng I itbe form of a ChocolaLe Cream, Chii.

dren never refuse them.

FOR . .

Sick lieadache,
Foui Stomach,
Biliousness,
H BITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS êverywhere.

Hi IRlH DiII.
"Lamh Dearg Aboo!"

(THE RED HAND FOR EVER)

A Powerful iioriral Drama, in Five Arts
sp..cially written f-r the St Ann's Yourg Men's
S .ciety, bv Mr James Martin, and produeed
far the first time, with Igreat success, in the
Queei's Theatre, Nlontreal, on St. Patrick s
Dy, 1893.

Received with great favor bath by the press
and pul.lic.

A Iimited rumber of copies for sale, at
25 cents each. Address:

ST. ANN'S YOUNG M.1ENS SOCIETY,

157 OTTwa.W. STrFEET. M rntrpal.

T. C. O'BR|1E N,
:231 ST. LAAWRENCE ST .

(Near St. Cawtierine.)

Havejtisat rereivid my New S4orkofthe
be"l"in"ti urst,",'"luding

Ladies', Children's and Men's Wear.
GREAT BARGAINS. COOD VALUE.

32 28

ST. PATRTICK'S DA Y
At 1-I4n1e anid AlAroad.

AND TUE FOLLOWINGSoNOS
Caome eBack Hrmn to Ireland.
%ly Dear Id .Mgi0her's Roiîmp.
Pr,-i.v Nely J3 -aî e Conroy.

ihe lslgtaahtlaibney L'ended in New fork.
ual the B l. 0'itellIy

nie Sci.-niile Man-Patay Dyle.
Kellylx Dremnmit l tg-[einir-i
Yout Retler I-ury Hume, MaIâry Ann,
i Lig Tise- l rhe GirlI Lt.l. Beiind.
N,i On Ynnr Lii.e, 48yat Dlan.

rNqra Brily-Pairndy nln Nma rah O'Neill.
Pal rick i'Fa1- Utoinvg H.mne.

S1) a, vnhi'i A Beuiter itan l' an I Am.
huis'Bui dnra. itiilbut, IL nnî ili Ogsrnanîl

Jnfkr.'aarer Io) lot ad lia K iLLY'.'4 ourR
N. 40. ai ail New-Ien I-ra, or Mauled n outeclpt,
a Two, Thiret Cent 4tainps.

V.. Kelly, Song P'ublsher, Box 926
Montreal, Can.

0CO V lRNTUN't;

NIPPL E : OIL.
SyperiUr 10 Si 0 ter pr, pertion »for crac do'ore
lpIles. Tc brdeîu itslpplescomfnente a Luinthroti
nuutg b'fore ,naauoment. Priud 2 ueants.

CO VERNTON'S

Syrup of Wild Cherry.
FPr relief& a-- cunreof Congh, Col.is, Athma, Dr -

aitis, IifLuuza, and an dIaiseascs of the airoat and
.nngs. k'rie 25 oenta

CO VERNTON'S

Pile Oitument.
Wallj ba found oumarior 'l ail ttera. for ail kinds a

plielas. Prt u 2 conta..

Prepared by 0. J. COV RRNTON & CO., i
bleury a.reaaolrner ql Ducroheusr qtruet.

S.'NARSLEYS COLUMI

Mare Stylish Navalties
la Ladies' Spring Jackets just receiveid.

S. CARSLEY.
Notre Dame Street.

LADIES' CAPE COATS
With Cufis anti Deep Revers.

LADIES' SPRING COATS
Piped in appar-Iprate Culors.

LADIES' STYLISH OATS
WiLih Tartatn Plaid Veets

PARI-IAN NOVELTIFS
LADIES' ErMN JACKErS

LADIES' ZoUAVE JACKErS
ln ail leading colured cluts.

LADIES' NEW COATS
Handsunely braided and Lrinmmed.

LADIES' NEW COATS
In ail leading Spring shladee.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Darne Street.

Novelies inCapes
Very Elegant SLyles

In Ladits' Capes just, received.

&. CARSLtY,
Notre Dame Strect.

Ladies' iNew Lapes1
CHEVIOT TWEED CAPES

In ail Latest Styles.

BOX CLO'H CAPES
In all LaLteat Styles.

FIGURED CLOTH CAPES
In all Latest Styles.

SHOT VELVET CAPES
In ail Latest, Styles.

NEW CAPES NEV CAPES
Lined wi'h Silk. Cascadeil with Silk,

Pinked aind Piped,
Trinmmed with Laces,

Handsomely Brocaded.

S. CAR 3LEY'S,
Notre Dame Street

Linon oods.
VERY EICH NOVELTrES

In 5 o'clock Tea Cloths and Table

Napery of all kinds

5 O'Cinck Tea Clthis, Appliqne,
Embrîlitiered in white and colori, in
alil new designe.

Hand Embroidered 5 O'Clock Tea
Clotho.

Hand Embroidered Sideboard Covers

Hand Embroidered Doylies.

Hand Embroidered Tray Clotho.

Silk and Linen
5 O'CLOCK TEA CLOTHS

And ail other NovelLies.

8. CARSLEY,
Netre Dame Streit.

Ligen Goods,
USEFUL LINES

of neePa'ary LIsen Guoda nt very
apecial prices.

HAND LOOM[ TABLE CLOTHS
In ail sisaza fron li Lo 3j yards loug.

CREA31 DAMASK TABL.E CLOMIS
l'a ail eiz -s from' lI lt, 3 yards long.

SILVER DAMASK TABL.E CLOTHS
In alil izes trom i ltu 3 yards long.

DOUBLE DA MASK TABLE CLOTHS
In every size.

HElrSrrFIED TABILE CLOTHS
H AN) DRAWN TA B.E tLoTrH4

KNOrl'ED FRINGED TABLE CLOTHS

S CARSLEY
Notre Dame Street.

ABOUT RIG8Y.
If you wear Rigiîv Wta trprnor Garments,

y u rualluce )u r can.lce l'i catC I ng c .iCold. witi
i . attenidant diaus re,ults, tu a minimum.
Puidter this Over anid fr yi )our coàcluijomn
hcn act.

S. CARSLEY,

1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, I773, 1775, 1777, 1779

NOT1 E l).ýl1E Sraaa:ET,

ilOSTR 1A L

ESTABLlSHED 1865

G. Ross Roi-)bso'ISûk Sons
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

siTri nn~tran cl .urII*:ns.

GE XVEfR.t L~ 15srx X' C)- IWOIKUS
A Ni) 'PEf IAL AGENTS

OÇleg' f11 îwlrll woII-knnwi r'.fninteFe hvlug
iaitai Cau.lh Anetsi ni îîver S2 I ,0.00

Nrli iBritisl & .mercantilie..........$ 53"4,
f i r-ya lt................ .................. 42,19W:I.a
Allae u i... ............ .. ........... m. 1,MIt0
Liver1in -1 & &î L aî n t inbî ...... 42».Uil

Lod n Anec uirvnraton .... Iµ1N
"-Im n rl ai UUnou . ............... 17j;M1 110

SLnr -ire........ ... ....... 1........l,.iN). 0
uau Fire.... .......................... l 0i 10

To a i............................ 247 , 000
The hrnve winwrnqlgrrant. fneillfii.m for piac-

lig lurieO lins of In.an Il ila , n Ilini to
wlhici we liha n a n î wit, sih ev.rnit n'lier
IeaUinIg CmIpanIeS i Mntul rea al nd New York.

Churches and lnsitutions Made a
Specialty.

(TO THE TRADE.)

Porter, leskey & Co.,
454 & 456 St. James St.,

M ontrenl.
IMrOIL.TE LL or NOTIONSe

DEPAITMEN'S:
CUTLiERy, FhsHGTACIcIe, Baos, PunsUs, BAtKETS

SILVKR NOVatLrtIs, StATiOSaRv, Toys,

HARfoNiicAs, sBADS, BABy CARRiAGEI,

]IPES.JiIWLLtRY, GÂrri.s,CAraEs.

Attractive Novelties in ail Unes.
S40

THE MERRY JES1'EIS.

Inspectnr (at the penitentiary)-"I
undermtandL that, measles bruke out three
day. ngo."

Vardpn-" Yes; but tbeguards caught
them !"-Puck.

" I Eppose yr-nr teanher is very fond
of yonî. Gpnrgia ?" Yes; se keepu me
wiih her two lnnirs afi»r school nearly
every day."--Klarper'a Bazar.

MansLger-" Wiat, do you think of the
staire effects of the n w nlay 7

Mr. Parguet-" Tle rirn was ton large
And the hows and feathera were too
high, hut the pink vlvet and jewelled
pins wert pretty."-Vogue.


